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FROM NOW ON UNTIL LETI 
POSTGRADUATE DAY of the 

UJ.JL ..yPlease, Fellovv Member 
Of The Mahoning County Medical ociety
Society-Get in and help-You know 
That what you 
Give is 
Returned to you 
As surely as 
Day follows night-
Usually with compound interest; 
And this applies especially 
To this POSTGRADUATE DAY 
Even more than ever before! 

Do Your Part! 
A Program unsurpassed awaits 
You and Our Guests. 
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.. Pity the man that grows not in knowledge." 
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In the tren ent of nutntlo 1 and secondary� 

anemia r factors ppear to he essential in the� 

.ghl or r ce t findings:� 

1 n ad quare amount of iron in a soluble,� 

Uti form� 
2-the pr sen e of a catalyst (copper).� 

3--organi material for developing the pyrrole� 

ring 0/ the hemoglobin molecule� 

Research over a three-year period in the Merrell� 

La orat ries has r ulted in the introduction of an� 

effecti e hemati 'c-TA~lATE-in1 hich all three fac Do You Remember-�
tors are exhibite th Bource of orgunic material being� 

a salt of lumatic acid which has proved most satisfac When baby-buggies had high wheels '?� 

tory in speeding up the rate or emoglobin building. 'Vhen "wasp-waists" were the rage '!� 

inically, T !fATE has confirmed laboratory When WOmen WOI'e birds on their hats '!� 

findin s. It regenerates hemo 0 i rapidly d is ap- When street lamps burnecl gas '!� 

r: .ated y the patient beca f its P latability, When the plumbing was a two-haler-outside '?� 

tolerance, economy.� 

In those days-milk was milk, but today�
FORM

Each fluid ounce represents: THE MILK OF MILKS IS 
Iron chloride, U. S. P 2.97 grs. 

Copper ulphate, U. S. P 0.12 grs. INDIAN CREEJ( FARi-VI lV LI( 
13.7 grs.Glutamic acid 

AND THE CREAM OF ICE-CREAM IS
The e are'o ined to form an iron, copper and 

ic acid compound which eliminates the dis- HEBERDING'S ICE CRE i 
gr Ie f atures that usuall accompany the admin

istration of it n loride alone. 

Taste these products at our display booth at the
DOSE:

Stambaugh Auditol'ium on Postgraduate Day
A tablespoonful t.i.d. before aI.!, in anemia.� 

As a tonic, one to two teaspoonfuls before meals. APRIL 25, 1935.� 

WINS N A. PALMER lKDI CREEK FARlVl Ph ne 2-2344
Representing 

Flo ence L. Heberding
The . S. MERRELL C AN , Cincinnati, U. S. A. 
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For Quick Hemoglobin Regeneration 

I: 
In the treatment of nutritional and second 

anemiaB, three factorB appear t~ be essential in th 
light of recent findingB: 

I-an adequate amount of iron in a soluble, 
available form 

2-the presence of a catalyst (copper) 
3-orsanic nUltcrial for developing the pyrrole 

rillg of the hemoglobin molecule 

Research over a three-year period in the Merrell 
Lahoratories has resulted in the introduction of an 
ffective hematinic-TAMATE-in which all three fac

tors are exhibited, the Bource of organic material bein 
a salt of glmnatic acid which has proved most satiBfae
tory in speeding up the rate of hemoglobin building. 

Clinically, TAMATE halO confirmed laboratory 
findings. It regenerates hemoglobin rapidly and i8 ap
preciated by the patient becauBe of ib palatability, 
tolerance. economy. 

FORM A: 
EtU:h fluid ounce represents:� 
Iron chloride, V. S. P 2.97 grs.� 
Copper sulphate, V. S. P.. . . . . . . . .. 0.12 grs.� 
Glutamic acid 13.7 grs.� 

These are combined to form an iron, copper and 
glutamic acid compound which eliminates the dis
agreeable features that usually accompany the admill
iBtration of iron cllloride alone. 

DOSE: 
A tablespoonful t.i.d. before mea.ls, in anemia. 
As a tonic, one to two teaspoonfuls before meals. 
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Do You Remember-

When bahy-buggies had high wheels '!� 
vVhen "wasp-waists" were the rage '?� 
vVhen women wore birds on their hats '?� 
When street lamps burned ga~ '!� 
When the plumbing was a two-holer-out~ide '?� 

In those days-milk was milk, but today

THE MILK OF MILKS IS� 
INDIAN CREEK_ FARJVI ~IIL}
 

AND THE CREAM OF ICE-CREAM IS� 
I-IEBERDIN-G'S ICE CREMI� 

Taste these products at our display booth at the� 
Stambaugh Auditorium on Postgraduate Day� 

APRIL 25, 1935.� 

WINSTON A. PALMER 
I'\DJAN CREEK FARM Phone 2-2344 presenting 

The WM_ S. MERRELL COMPANY, Cincinnati, U. S. A. Florence L. Heherding 
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LIGHT-B T THE 

E 'FICIEl T DR GST RE 
FOR"OLD TIMERS"The Sp~ncer Gar

nwnt ~'ou prescribe o Hardware 
may be mucie of 
g'ossam~r fabl'ic, as No Dry Goods 
lightly boned as No Toys-Nicknacks
the client wishcs�
yet it will answer But Drugs and� 
both style and sur�

Prescriptionsgical ne~cis. Such 
is the efficiency of 
Spencer Individual . J. LAERI 
Desig'ning', THE APOTHECARY 

I.u~al Co rseticrt~ I-I Y('ars Home Sa\'in/{s & Loan Bldg. 
SECOND FLOOR 

MRS. HELEN MANTLE 
OPEN TILL 9:00 P. M. 

EXCEPT SUNDAY46:i \V. En·r~rt'('J1 An', l'hon(' :J-(;~k9 

• The greatest value that U""om1n,'nd"d by L('adin~ Physicians 
can be built into tire is 
"Human Mileage"-extra 
quality that make the tire BATTLE CREEK 
it elf lolst longer and extra 
6afety that makes you last FIG BRA 
long-;:r, t C'. Equip your car 
now wit Blowout-Proof Mildly Laxative
Generals-the tire that are 
built for "Hl man Mileage."� A delicious mildly laxative breakfast food made 

from selected bran and a concentrated extract of
Convenient Credit Temu yeast called "Savita." These are skillfully blended 

so as to combine the laxative properties of bran 
together with the well known laxative properties 
and agreeable flavor of figs. 

McKelvey's Food Morkets-Street Floor 

SAFETY TIRE COMPANY 
JACK LOTZE McKE VEY'S 

114 E. Front St.� Phone 4-4597 
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• The greatest value that� 
can be built into a tire is� 
('Human Mileage"-extra� 
quality that makes the tire ~O"'Y ill '''e� 

II,.. Ore Ge".,.o/itself last longer and extra P 011 01 'ItrO'e". " !lse6afety that makes you last 
lite f eo'"relong-;:r, too. Equip your car , 8 prese",.• $

' 10""0",."nO~lj with Blowout·Proof '·"'io" "001 ""0..~. Sk,·~Generals-the tires that are ... ·SOI 
built for "Human Mileage." 03. lo,,- " • t'O"l/o" 
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of'SI,o<:",/Convenient Credit Terms 
$. t.".; ." lil /" 
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SAFETY TIRE COMPANY 
JACK LOTZE 

114 E. Front St. Phone 4-4507 
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LTGI-IT-BUT� 

EFFICIENT� 

The Spenccr Gur
I1lc'nt you prescribe 
may be made of 
g'ossume]' fabric, as 
Iig'htly boned as 
the C'!ient wishes
yet it will answer 
both sty Ie and SUI'

J:rical needs. Such 
is the efficiency of 
Spencer Individual 
Designing', 

tarat Corsetiere 14 Year!iO 

MRS. HELEN MANTLE 
d "", ..:H.rJrrl.... n A,oe. Phone 3-6;;S9 

THE 

DRlTG ST ,E 
FO/{ "OLD TIUF,R~·· 

No Hardware 

No Dry Goods 

No Toys-Nicknack 

But Drugs and 
Prescriptions 

. J. LAERI 
THE APOTHECARY 

Home Saying-s & Loan BIdA'. 
SECOND FLOOR 

OPEN TILL 9:00 P, M.� 
EXCEPT SUNDAY� 

R,'{'ot1lnwnded by te(/(lin[{ Physi{'ians 

BATTLE CREEK 
FIG BRAN 
Mildly Laxative 

A delicious mildly laxative breakfast food made 
from selected bran and a concentrated extract of 
yeast called "Savita," These are skillfully blended 
so as to combine the laxative properties of bran 
together with the well known laxative properties 
and agreeable flavor of figs, 

McKelvey's Food Markets-Street Floor 

McKELVEY'� 
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101 The cereal.. starch of PABLUM� 

is ore quickly digested� 
than that of 10 g..cooked cereals 

BOTHERSOME and expensivc long cooking, which is oftcn recommended for in
f. nes' cereal, is proven ullnecessary with Pablum. Fcr, being precooked at 10 

oun steam pressure and dried, it is so well cooked that it can be served simply by 
aJJilI" \ ater or milk of any tempcratllre. Photomicrographs show that this method 
of king thoroughly ruptures starch granules and converts Pablum intO porous 
flakes which are readily permeable to the digestive fluids. This is supported by 

studies in vitro showing 
that the starch of Pablum 
prepared with cold water 
is more rapidly digested 
than that of oatmeal, farina, 
c.ornrneal, or whole wheat 
c.ooked 4 hours."' 

t.40 x. STAINED 290 X. STAINED 

L<lr~e f'hotomicrograf,h: Pablnm mixed with cold water-portion of large Hake. 
Pablum Hakes are honeycombed with "pores" (note light areas A) which allow 
ready absorption of digestive fluids. Inset: Farina cooked 1/2 hour-clump of 
cereal including starch granules. Note density uf clump and lack of porosity. 
Many starch granules,such as are present in raw cereal, remai:->. unchanged in form. 

FIFTEEN cereals (both cooked and uncooked) studied microscopicaUY were re
vealed as cont<lining many starch granules, most of them massed inro dense 

clnmps. Snch unrupturcd dumps were never observed in hundreds of examina
tions of Pablum. Ea0h tiny flake is filled with holes, and like a sponge it drinks up 
liquids. Hence Pablum can be entirely saturated by the digestive secretions. 
Besides being thoroughly cooked and readily digestible, Pablum supplics essen
ti,d vitamins and minerals, especially vitamins A, n, E, and G, and calcium, 
phosphorus, iron and copper. It is a palatable cereal consisting of whea tmeal, oat
meal, cornmeal, wheat embryo, alfalfa leaf, beef bone, brewers' yeast, and salt. 

"/(o!j~ and nu.rrill~ }ou.rnal 0/ Pediatrics, lllay 19.11. Reprint ~ent on reqlle~t 0/ plLy:ticiana. 

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U.S.A. 
PI" .ad0lJ40 Dcof..-ioDal l"ard wh.m requ<::Jlinl'(' r>IUllpl":.1 of It:e::ad Juhn~on producb lo coop\.°rnw in pr.-,.ytmtim: their r~achiurc onauthorizrd D 

THE }IAHO:-,rIXC; COU~TY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

Dependable Products ! 

For Tlw 
MEDICAL PROFESSIO 
,Ve manufacture a complete 
line of medicinal products of the 
vcry highest. standard which we 
oft"el' direct. t.o members of the 
medical profession. Every pro
duct is rE'ad~, for immediate use, 
easily dispensed. Wc guarantee 
them true to lab~'ls and uf re
liable potency -- our cataloguc 
fref! 011 rC'JI/l'.ft. 

TUE ZEMMER CO.� 
CI'ClIliJIJ 10 llif' .11l'di({/[� 

P!"O/f'JJlOIl� 

39U-.;-7 S"nnell Sl. Oakland ~lalion 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Office Furniture� 

of Today� 

"..1 ('()/ltp["/" s"r/;i("(, 

/0 l1/od,.rn busi/l(,ss" 

Phone 4<1427 

James & Weaver 
INC. 

22 W. Wood Street 
I 

I 

q .~IJ§§-=§ _b__ 
PROPERLY FITTED 

ELASTIC HOSIERY, PTOSIS, SACRO.ILIA . 
-VIATERNITY, ABDOMI 'AL, GALL BLADDER 

AKD POST-OPERATIVE BELT~ 

Private f<'itting Rooms 

SICK ROO~f SUPPLIES� 
CRUTCHES, BED PANS, BEDSIDE TRAYS, URINALS,� 

SURGICAL DRESSINGS, HOSPITAL BEDS, ETC.� 
AT REDUCED PRICES� 

LYOl is PI-IYSICIAN SUPPLY CO. 
Formerly� 

THE LYONS·LAERI CO.� 
26 Fifth Avenue YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO� Phone 40131 

I'ATIWNIZE OCR AOVEHTISERS AND ME~TIO~ TilE BCLLETI:-,r 



The cereal-starch of PABLUM� 

is more quickly digested� 
tnan that of long-cooked cereals� 

BOTHERSOJ\/IE and expensive long cooking, which is often recommend....d for I 

£ants' cereal, is proven unnecessary with Pablum. For, being prl'cool.eJ .n I 
pounds steam pressure and dried, it is so well cooked that it can be served sirnph 
adding water or milk of any temperature. Photomicrographs show that this r1dh..:l 
of cooking thoroughly ruptures starch granules and converts Pablum into I','ro 
l1akes which are readily permeable to the digestive fluids. This is supported" 

studies in vitt·o showil1l' 
that the starch of Pahlun 
prepared with cold wah:r 
is more rapidly di\.:e"k,1 
than that ofoatmeal, (arilla, 
cornmeal, or whole" ht·;t[ 
cooked 4 hours.~' 

140 X. STA INED 

Lar~e photomicrogra/,h: Pablnm mixed with cold water-portion of lar:;:e flake. 
l'ablum Hakes are honeycombed with "pores" (note light areas A) which allow 
reaJy absorption of Jigesrive f1nids. Inset: Farina cookeJ lfz hour-clump of 
cereal including starch l!ranules. Nore Jensity of clump anJ lack of porosity. 
l\1anystarch grannles,such asare present in raw cereal, remain unchanged in form. 

FIFTEEN cereals (both cooked and uncooked) studied microscopically were re
vealed as containing many starch granules, most of them massed into d 

clumps. Such unruptured clumps were never observed in hundreds of cJo.amiu.I
tions of Pablul11. Eac·h tiny flake is filled with holes, and like a sponge it driuks u; 
liquids. Hence Pablurn can be entirely saturated by the digestive secrecillf,'. 
Besides being thoroughly cooked and readily digestible, Pablum supplies ess.-;l
tial yitamins and minerals, especiaJJy vitamins A, B, E, and G, and calciLIl 
phosphorus, iron and copper. It is a palatable cereal consisting of wheatmeal, OJl

meal, cornmeal, wheat embryo, alfalfa leaf, beef bone, brewers' yeast, and s.d 

-RostJ an.-l Burrill. Journal of Pc.-liatric!t!l lUay 1935. RC!Jr'l&t :lCl&t 01& rc.-,uc!tt oJ pltY"'cUJns. 
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Dependable Products 
Office Furniture 

For TIt(' 
.1lff)JeAL PHOFESSIOiV of Today 
\\"t' manufacture a complete 
lil1l' 01' medicinal products of the 

l'r'~' hig-hest standard which we .... 
,,1'1'\11' direct to members of the 

"...1 cu,n/,l('t(' ,w'n;(t'p
lIl'<licul profession. Every pro
IUt'l is l"('ady for immediate use. to nwd('rn busilless" 

Isily uispenseu. 'Ve guarantee 
,hl'1I1 trU(J to laheLs and of re
iablc potency -- our catalogue ..... 

'rJ J (J!I rl''Jul's!. 

TnE ZEMMER CO. James & Weaver 
INC.(;h,.,lliJIJ 10 Ihe Medical 

ProjrJJioll 22 W. Wood Street 
3'13-:.-; Sl'nnett St. Oakland Stat.ion Phone 44.-127 

Pittsburgh, Pa. 

~ ."IJ§§':§ _b.......� 
PROPERLY FITTE.D 

ELASTIC HOSIERY, PTOSIS, SACRO-ILIAC, 
::VIATERNITY, ABDOlVIIKAL, GALL BLADDER 

AKD POST-OPERATIVE BELTS 

Prjvale Fill inK R00lllS 

SICI\: ROO~I SUPPLIES� 
('RVTCHES, BED PAKS, BEDSIDE TRAYS, URINAL..... ,� 

SURGICAL DRESSINGS, HOSPITAL BEDS, E� 
AT REDUCED PRICES� 

LYONS PJ-IYSICI J S 'PLY 
Formerly 

THE LYOI\S-LAERI CO.� 
21i Fifth Avenue YOUNGSTOWN. OHIO Phone .10131� 

='J 
MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U.S.A. 
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S. M. A. is Made to Resemble BREAST MILK 
in percentages of carbohydrate, protein, fat and tot:11 salts (ash) contenr, and why even 
the chemical and physical CUnS(;lnlS of the f~[ in S.M.A. are like: those of breast milk £:1.[. 

\,(Then breast milk is not aV<lilab1e, some modi· 

fication of cows' milk is the usual choice. Ifbreast 

milk is ideal, a cows' milk modification should 

be as close as possible to human breast milk. 

We rhink S.M.A. is an excellene choice for in· 

fams deprived of breast milk because of its signifi. 

cant resemblances to breasr milk. Even the fat of 

S.M.A. has the same character numbers and an· 

swers rhe same tests in the same way as does the 

fat of breast milk. Adaptation of the fars is practi. 

cally impossible to achieve outside of a laborawry. 
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,\C,\fX we ItJOk forward with plea:ant anticipation to the 

Annual Po,;tgraduatc na~', Each l-ear it ha~ seemcd that th~ 

program and general arrangemrnts have been so perfect that a 

nell' pinnacle of ,ucce;:s has bern reached and that greater improve

llIcnt could not be hoped for. Yet thn' have improved 

Thus it mal' be thi,; lear. The plans now laid are so full of 

rromise that there i, every rea,on to (',_pect that the Eighth Annual 

Pustgraduate Ua~ lI'ili surpass all nthers. Let us reviell' the,e 

plan,; in order to substantiate this statement. 

First the program. 

reputation, cumiIlg from 

the lI'or!d alld to ClJIl,;i,;t 

illterest, SllOllld appeal to 

tu be given by teacher,; of international 

Olle of the greatest llIcdical centers in 

of subjects of dil'l'l'siGed and practical 

el'cr~ doctor in thi,; part uf the l'tluntry, 

It i,; IITII lI'orth a long trip to hear Dr. Alvarez on "Gastric 

.:"eurose,;" or [)r. }'[ann on thc ''Function,; of thc Liver" 

TheIl the place-ill YOUllgstOIl n's beautiful Auditorium with 

ample room for all to be seated cumfortabl~ in luxurious "urround

ings alld lI'ith plcnt~ of free parking: ,pacc, The acoust~cs lI'i:: be 

pnfl'ct as usual-just leal'c that to the Committee, The com'en

tion atmosphelT lI'ill nut be lacking with the exhibits and the 

upportunitics for l'ongenial sociabilit~" The dinner ioJlcl\\'ed by 

the ClmiIlg: progL1111 lI'ill complete a lI'dl-filled day and 'should 

leal'e e\'C'r)'Olll' h'eling that it ha,; all b('en very much \\'[Jrth while. 

()ur hard-II'orking cummittees expect I"C)U who ar(' members 

not onl~ to be there onc hundred per cent., hut to send pen;onal 

m'~sagl'S to your out-of-towll friends to attcnd, You ma~ be cer

tain that the~ lI"ill cnjoy themselves and that the :Vlahunin:! Cuunty 

'!Iedical Society will do everythin~ in its pOII'er to make them 

\I'dcome. 
.lAS. L. FISHER. 

iJ />ril 

JI 
of tht 

MAHONING COUNTY� 
MEDICAL SOCIETY� 

pA R I L 1 9 3 5 

THE MAYO GROUP� 

The lery name ","[ayo" impli('s 
practical, lI"orkable, applied scimce in 
the l1eld of medicine. Evcn thei I' e111
pirici,m is tested and checked. And 
;1 a background, solid, hut progres,
mg; from l'ictlHI" unto I'ictorv, stands 
thei I' spi ri t of' rl'sea rch. F'rom the 
four corners of the earth. Ill' thr 
thousands, men and II Dillen j(;urnl'1' 
to "i\Iayo~tOll'll" to be healed ;If thei'r 
ills: and from the four corn('rs of 
the earth :\Ial'llS a,;semhle the talent. 
the training. the zeal. the imagina
tion. necessalT if thel a rl' not to 
disappoint this ,uffering. conhding 
multitude. 

The gentlemen who lead us this 
Postgraduate lh~. would need !w 

qther commendation than the SpOIl
sor,hip of the great in,;titution from 
lI"hich the~ come. But In: have ad
ditional a"urance through our knowl
edge of the individuals themselves. 
"Iany rrofound scholar,; are poor 
teachers; not so, witf~ these! Herc 
liT ,hall be blessed in hearing the 
:lrti,;t plus the scientist. The:ie men 
are known far and lI'ide not alone 
for thei I' very high scholarship, for 
their triumphs in the Scirnce of ;\'led
icinr. but equal !I. are they known as 
great teachers who il1l'est their suh

1935 

ject,; lI'ith dIann and intet'e,;t-vi
talitl. 

l.;'l'en ';0; hut no matter how spkn~ 
did their institntion, how remarkable 
their learning, and their abilities to 
impart learning, unless th(' subje't< 
selected shall bear closeh- upon our 
difficulties lI'e should Ill' entertained 
rather than helped. Ilere, Il(lll'el'er, 
i, the trulllp that takes all thr tricks. 
Look at the program. I)(} yOll II ish 
the late,;t in pilI siol(J~r: Fol lUll" IJr. 
i\-fann. \Vhat general practitioner 
will not sre knott~ problems ex
plained h~ Dr, ~Vlel'erJing-? Could 
anythin~ strike you as more "dClIl'll 
everybody's alle~" than those subjects 
of Dr. Alvarez: \-\That general pral'
titiollef and II'hat surgeon can fail 
to profit from hearing Dr. Oixoll) 
Did you ('\,er sc(' a more practical 
program? And it \I·ill be, also, thl" 
last \\'ord frulll the lahoraton', from 
til(' masters of the allied ;;cience.;
rstablished by rxperie!1cc, ;lllli forged 
and shaped by tlte finest of intellect,;. 

\Vrkollle, gentlell1rn of the :\/[ayo 
Clinic! \Vekome, alert visiting cnl
leagues hom far alld ncar! The 
:Hahoning County :\!Icdiud Society 
impatienth' all'aits the hOllor and the 
pleasure oj: hal'ing: you a,; our gu('sts! 
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:'\t;,\I:-: liT look forward lI'ith pleasant anticipation til 

Annual PO't};raduate Day. Each year it ha;; seemed that th 
prllg-ram and general arrangements havl' been so perf"l't Ih;11 

nell' pinnacle oi ,ucce" ha, been reached and that greater impn 

ment cnuld not be hoped ior. Yet the)" h:lve improved 

Thu, it may be thi, year. The plan" 110'" laid are ~n fill 

promi,e that there is ever~' reason to expect that the Ei~dlth \nn\l 

Po;,q;raduatc lh) will surpass all others. Let us revie\\ th 

plan" in order to "ubstantiate this statement. 

Fir,t the program, to be gin:n h~ teachers of internatilll~al 

repu tation, cOIlling from one of the greatest medical centt-no in 

the II odd and to consist oi subjects oi di, ersifiecl and pi a, ti, "I 

interest, sl\(lulJ appeal to every dllctor in this part of tll(' cOidltry. 

It is 'n'lI \I'orth a long trip to hear Dr. Alvarez on "GastrJ( 

;\eurl)st's" or Dr. ,}lann on the "Functions oi the Liver" 

Thcn the place-in Young,toll'n's heautiful Auditorium Intll 

ample room for all to he seated comfortabll' in luxurious surrounJ 

ings and lI'ith plc:nt) lIf irf'e parking space. The acoustics \Iill he 
pnft·ct as usual-ju"t leal'{: that to the Committee. Tbe COll\I'n

tion atmo"phen' will not be lackinl! with the exhihits and Ill' 

opportuuitil's for congenial ,ociahility. The dinner followt't 

the el'{:niug program lI'ill complete a wl'lI-filled day' :md sbollil 

leave e\ ernllH' feeling that it ha" all heen I'ny much worth I\hilt' 

(hn hard-II lJrking committees l>xpect ) ou lI'ho are member 

not only tlJ he there one hundn'd per cent" hilt to ,enil pels1mal 

me",age, to ) our out-of-tOlnJ friends to attend. Yon ma) he c" 

tain that the) \I'ill enjoy themselves and that the "Iahonin~ L'oun 

:VInlical Societ) will do everything in its power to make them 

I\·elcome. 

JAS. L. FiSHER. 

Jpril 

THE: MAlIOl\I:\G COU~TY :\IEDICAL SOCIETY 10:, 

1 lJ lL JL l'= 1~' ][ N 
of the 

MAHONING COUNT 
MEDICAL SOCIET 

pA R L 9 3 5 

.. 
THE MAYO GROUP 

I:!' ItT) name ":Vl;l\o" implies jects \\'ith charm and inte.re"t-\ i
r I, ,;,al, \Iorbhle. applied ,cicnce in talit\ . 

, :lI'ld of medicine. Even their t'm E"'en so: but no matter hOll' splen
"J-Ill is tested and checked, And did their in,titution, hOIl" remarbhlc 

lal'kground. sulid, hut progress their learning. and tllt'ir ahilitil" to 
II.: If"IlJ I'ictory unto "ictor~, stands impart Il'arning, unle"" the ,uhjects 

ir ,pirit of research. From the seleCtf'd ,hall hear c!lbely upon our 
"'II "limns uf tl](> earth, by the difl'icultie" liT "hould he entntaillt'd 

,1l-:1I1d,;, men and 'I'omen journey rather than helped. llelT, hOI\Tver, 
\1: 1) u-to\I'n" tu be healed ;,f thei'r i;; the trump that take,; all the trich. 

I·: a1111 from tlH' iour COTner, of LlJok at thl' program. Do I'llli wish 
hI' ,':mll :\layUS assemble the talt'nt. the late"t in phy,;iologv? FoIl,)\\' Dr. 
II< t1ainin~, the zeal, the imagina }'Iann. \Vhat general practitioner 
i"n, Ilt'L'I'~",1 T\ ii th el' are not to will not see knott~' prohlems n;
li.,ppuint this suffering, conflding plainI'd h,' Dr. :Un-erding? Could 
I)lshil Iilil'. anything ,trike you a,; more "down 

lit· j.!entlemcn who lead us this even hody's alln'" than tho"l' suhject, 
1''''I~r;ltluate Da). I{'(mld nt'en no uf Dr. Alvarez? \Vhat !-:('l1eral prac
tlwr mmmendation than the s)lon titioner and what surgeon can fail 
",hip of the great institution from to protit from hearin!-: Dr. I )i"on ~ 

,;,1. tltl'\ come. Hut 11't' have ad Did you el'cr Sl'e a more practical 
Inillnal a:;,;urance through our knowl program? Ann it lI'ill he, also. the 

!:.:l' III the indil'id uab thLIJJ,el ves, la"t lI'urd from the laboratoT\', from 
\blll profound scholar, arc poor the ma"tcrs of the allied "ci'encl';'

:llllt'rs: not so, with these! Hnc e:;tahli,hed 11." experience, and iorgl'c! 
-hall be hles"ed in hearing the and ,haped hI' the finest uf intellects. 

~I.t plu" the scientist. These men vVeIcome, l'entlemen oi the :\Ll\ 0 

rl' kn;I\\'n far and lI'ide not alone Clinic! 'Velc~me, alert \'i"iting cl'11
their ,'cr)' high scholarship, for ll'ague, from far and near! TIll' 
tlll1mph" in the Science of :U"d M,;llOning Cuunty :\'ledical Societ) 
hut eljuall~ are the" kno\\'n a~ impatienth awaits the honor and tIl(' 
teachers who im'cst their sub- pleasure of hal'ing vou <to' our gue,r,,! 

'"� 
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OUR DUTY AS OTIZENS SECRETARY'S REPORT 
By H, F:. PATRICK, ;vI, D, 

Ye I':ditor call,; for help for the 
forthl'o!l1in[.'; i';';\1~ of the Blillt-lill, 
"1\ hiography of thL' li\ing," hl' ,av,;, 
"m an artick," '.lam of the forn~,'r 
kl\ l' ) ou had; let',; tn' the lattcr. 
And let our ,uhjen bc' "Our [)ut\ 
a, Citizen,," ' 

(Jnl' failing of phl',;ician,;, a, a clas,;, 
i,; tllL'ir rank individllali,;nl. \Vl'l'e II'e 
not prilllarih' individuali,;t,;, II'" II'ouLd 
rlL'vrr hal'(' be('rJ phy,;ieian,;. A;; in
dividuali,;t,;, II'l' don't herd lI'ell. vVe 
tl'nd to pursue a Imwk cour,;l', Con
'L'l/uentk, fe\\' ph) ,i~ian,; an' good 
joinn,; of thi,; or that ll1o\'t'I;lent. 
COIl\'n';L'ly, thL' good ioinn,; amon(T 
phy,;ician,; arc not pa~ticuIarh' ';lll~ 
l"<',;sful doctor,;, Yl't a,; !l1en o{ intt>l
lignlce and education far aboI'(' the 
an'rage in tIll' communit)" \\'t' could 
Ill' of infinite worth to !lUI' COlllll1U
nin', How he,;t to c"pre,;,; that II'orth 
i,; the crux of the situation. 

'.Ianife,;th, tll'O path,; are open. 
One i, to affiliate our,;eh'e,; lI'ith the 
\I·ortll\l·hile organizatinn,; in our COIll
l11unit) and participate in their al'tiv
itil" for the uplifting of the commu
nit\'. Thi" I bdie\ e, i,; be,;t JmlL' in 
the role of an individual citizrn rath
er than a, a n'prl',entatil'(' of thc 
mganizL'd llledil'al profL',;,;ion. Let 
thi,; participation br in loJge, church, 
and lun"hL'on club actil'itiL's, But 
unce a nlt'lllhn, don't ell",t to be a 
,ilL-nt partncr, hut entn into the 
\\ork of the organization, e\'en to 
thl' point of ,tening the organization 
ani\'itie:, into path:, of ci;'i,' better
I11l'nt, If that can't be donc ur thL' 
urganization i, tuo supine to a',Ullle 
it, rightful plan' in leadcr:'hip, aban
don it and turn tu :'ome other, Too 
m:ln.\' of ou I' churche, and luncheon 
cluhs arL' afraid til be in,trulllellt,; 
fur bettnlllent. Tht'l are \I'illin(~ to 

preach and hrar prea~'hl'd for one"'dal' 
111 ,;r\'(:,n, the brotherhood of man an;1 
for the remaining ,;ix dal''; of the 

\1'L'l'k to c!o,;e thei I' eye, to the muck 
aile! Illirc of their ,;uITouIHling,;. Ih
)'our 1l1emlwr,hip in thl',;e group" en
dl'a\'{)r to ('xtelld the,;e l11oV('nwnt:; 
into a ""\'l'n-da)'-a-wC'C'k progral1l, 
Je,;pite the :\ ell' Dea!. ;\, R. 1\" tlte 
A, F, L .. and \I'ltat haH I·OU. I f a,; 
much fnvor a,; i,; l11allife,;t~d {)Ile d:l\' 
a \I-eek \I'ere l'xtl'nded to a ,('vC'n-da~' 
c{)n,;ideration of our local pc,Iitie<{l 
and ,;ol'ial 11'('!fare, thi,; II'oldd in 
truth he a detightful place in II'hich 
to live. 

The ,;econd path\I'ay i,; pre-elni
n l:'llt 1)' the pili ,;ician',; O\\·n. '.'f uch 
piffle ha,; heen \l'rittL'll of late to tlte 
L'ffen that the famil)' phy,;ician',; ill
Auence on the lam iII' i,; a hl'-(TOlle 
thillg. You kllOlI' ar;d I kno·,\· .... the 
ulltruth of that. .-JllrI flS 1('1' fjO 0111' 

rOlll/rls fllld III Ilk I' 0111' rfills, 11"1 Iltelll 
!JI', of lIe(f'Ssil\" prilllari/r lIIerlirlll, 
.1'1',1', 11111 IIlso hi liS, II\' ·'l..VIJ/'II IIlId 
I"Xlllllple, (Iirl allrl gllirle '0111' r/it'lIlele 

ill l/ie WilY of Ilel/I'!' ri'l..'ir 1I11r1 SOl illl 
l/iillkill!l. The priest anJ the ph)'';I
l'ian, you \I·ill n'call, W['I'e, at one 
til1le, ,;ynon)·ll1ous. 

--0

Drs, Baker and Lewis 
III the i",ue (If :Vlarch LJth Tlie 

.Jollrllal of l/i" ,11111'rirrlil illerlir'al 
,}ssorifllirJl/ carrie,; a ven' fine l'{)n
tributioll In' Dr,;. Edgar' C. Baker 
and John S, Ll'wi,;. J r., on "Com
pari,;on of thr Urinal'\ Tract in 
Pregnancy and Pl'!<'ic T 1'1 l1l0 1''; , " Thi,; 
paper \I'a,; read before the Section on 
Radiology at the Ck\'('land l1let:'ting:. 
Drs, Baker and Lewis are to be com
mended for thl'ir excrllent \I'ork on 
thi,; ,;ubjcct. 

"The thir,t t{) kno\l' and ur,derst:1nd, 
A large and liberal di,;count: 
The;;e a 1'(:' the gOIH],; in life'" rich land. 
The thing:,; that arc mo,;t excellent." 

-Ifl il/ialll I,VII/H/II. 

April 

T1H' regular Illo11thly 1Il(~('tinl! of 
the '.lallOning: Count\ VIedical So
ciet\ \I'a,; held Har,:h 19th, 1935, 
Ab{)u t Ion member:, and gur,;t,; \I'en~ 
pn'''ent. Dr, R, H, Jaffe \l'a,; unable 
to be pre,;ent on an'ulmt of all in
fected hane!. hut sent hi,; manu';l'I'ipt 
bl' air mail, and it \l'a,; pre,;entl'd to 
the Societ)· b) the Chai rmall of the 
Program Committec, Dr. A, E, Brant. 
It II'a,; a I'I'IT tltorough, ,;cientifil', ane! 
ma,;tnful pre,;t:lltatioll of the ,;uhject, 
":'daligllal1L'ie,; of the Lung," 

Fo]]o\\'ing thi,;, a bu,;ine,;;; ,;e,,;ion 
\I'a,; he'ld, The Public Health Com
mittel' i, pre,;rllting a contilluous cam
paign to' ,;tamp out Diphtheria and 
Small Po". alld urge complete co
operation of ever)' I11l'mher of the So
ciet\'. Their plan i,; to rducatl' fir>t. 

The Joctor attending a hirth ,;llOUld 
impre,;,; upon the ll!other the impor
ranee of having the';l' 2 preventive 
mea:'u n',;, and thell ,;eeing that the 
child i:, brou;.dlt in at 6 mont/I:; of 
age for the treatllH'nt, Thel' outlined 
;: plall of cOlltilluou,; aeh'er:ti,;ing. 

The Puhlic Relation,; Committee 
presrnted a plall for the 1l1l:dical carr 
of the 11111' income cia:,:" Thi, is a 
modification of the present Dc:troit 
Plall, Each mel1lher h;ld received a 
l'Op)' of the pro,;pcctu:, for thi,; pres
l'ntation, Aftn much di,cu,;,;ion, the 
COlllmittee II'a, n~ljuesteJ Ill' tIll' So
(iety to gil'(' thl' plan furtl;n ,;tue!v, 
make all nel'(':':'ar~' cuntact,;, get ;1'11 
LJue,;tion, an,;wered, allJ report their 
flnJing,; hack to the Society. 

CouJIC:i I Illet j\-I a I'c11 8. 193,'i. in 
(onjunnion II·ith the v:lr:jou,; com
mittel':' that art' promotillg our Eig'hth 
,-\Illlual Postg:rad uate Dal'. J t wa:-. 
found that it \I·ill he IH'CeSs;ln' to hold 
thi,; mecting at the Stambau;'h Audi

, , .... 
til rIU 11l, on a(Cllullt of a l'ClllAinilw 
date at thl' Ohio Hotel. Th.. variou: 
l'lllllmittees wne reljursted to make 
al I neee'Sa r~ a rrangemen ts. Thel' are 
at II'ork to makt· thi,; day a hig' we

l'e",;. Let'.; all get hehind it and pu,;h, 

Cotllu,jl /lIet \hn~h lR, '1 ();'{.'i. 
The Call1pbell sl'lwo!'; rl'LjUl':'teJ a 
pn'-:,chc)()1 round-up, \I·hich wa,; n" 
ferred to the Puhli( Health Commit
tee, The Catholic Chari til''; prr,;rllt
('d a plan til el11plll\' a phy,;ician to 
l'an: for their \I'arc!,;-orphans that 
are ill boarding hllIlW'; and II·ill be up 
f{)r :Idoption. Thei I' II'ork ha, bcen 
<lillie a,; charity hefore, nOlI' thl')' are 
attempting til pa) ;1 fel: for the ';l'I'

vice. The plan wa,; approved and 
referred to thL' Public Relation,; Com
mittee for proper handling, The Puh
lic Relation, COIllInittel' pre,;ented a 
modification Ilf thc Detroit Plall 
\\'hich II'a,; torn apart. revi,;ed, and 
added to), and then thr COll1mitter 
\I'a,; n'l)ul',;ted to present it to the 
SoeiL't\· for it,; ae!option or n'jel,tion. 

----¢--

The Gridiron Banquet 
\Vhether thl' .J.OO Y oung,;tOl\'ller,; 

who packed thelll:'l,ln's into the ball
room of the Ohio Hotel. Saturdal 
night, }'larch 9th, are "The .J.on:' 
of (lUI' fair ll1etropoli,; i:, perhap,; an 
un:,ett!ed que,;tion, But nUll1ericalh 
they were there! . 

•J'he oCGI:,ion I\'a,; \I·hat I\'a,; an
llourKed a,; til(' "Allnual roint Ban
l}urt of the Bar aile! .\Ie~lical A,;,;o
ciati(jn~. " 

The pia)' \1';1> \\'('11 dOlle, alld II'a,; 
pn'ttr naught)" 

--0--

Don Martin Resigns 
,\oJ 1'. DOll K. .Hartin. who f(lr 

mall) )'L'ar,; ha, hl'en the EXI'cutiH 
SecretaI')' of the Ohill State }'ledical 
A;;,;ociatioll, alld Editor of thl' State 
Journal, ha,; rc',;iglled til bl'COIlH' ,ec
n:tar)' of the Ohio ;\'fanularttIrer,;' 
AS:'llriation. Thi,; i,; \lot good ne\I''; 
til Illembers Ilf Ilur Soriet\', }Ir, 
;VIartin',; fine ,;nvi«' i,; ull'iver,;alh 
rl'l'Ognized. \Vc wi,;h for him UI{
houndL'd ,;ucre» in hi,; !H'II' re,p0l1
sibilitie,;. 



10n . BULLETl:\T 

OUR DUTY AS CITIZENS 
B.v H. E, PATHICK, M, n, 

Y e Editor call~ for help fur the week til close their eyes to th.: nlll 
forthcoming issuc of the IJIII/"Iill, and mirc of their SUrrOllllllill:':'. n 
"iI. biograph) of the living," Ill' sal'S, YOUI' memhership in the,;e l!rOIlI". 'II 
"or an article." ;\11 an) ()f the formC'r de,(I'or to e,'\tend these Ill'" 1'11\1'1)\ 

have' YOU had; let's tn' the latter. into a sel't~n-da)-:J-II('('k pro!.:]'"" 
And let ()ur subject be' "Our nutv de,pite the .':('11' De,ll, :\. R. ,\ .. 
as Citizcns." A•. F. L .. nnd what hnl'e ) llli. I 

Onc failing of physicians, as a class, much fcn'or ns is m:JnifC'sted 1111: II 

is their rnnk individualism. \Vere we a week II'C' 1'(' c:'\tended to a '('ITI1 II 
not primarily individunlists. \H would consideratiun of our 1Cll":J I j1.lili 
never hnVl> bel'l1 ph)'sil·ians. 1\s in and s(Kinl wclfarc. this wfll:ld 
di\ idualisb. \H' don't herd "'cll. \Ve truth he a delightful plat't in \I I'
tend to pu rsuc a lonch' coo rse. Con to live. 
sequently. few physicians nre good Thc se,'Ollll path"'al IS PIl'-('11 
joincrs of this or that mo\Tnll'nt. ncntly the pill'sicinno, O\l'n, ,\111.1 
Ct)Jl\'crsely, the g:ot)d joiners among: piffle has bem written of late III I 

physicinns are not particular'" (,ffect that the famiIv- phy,iciall" illsuc
ce~,ful doctors. Yet as I1Il'11 of intel Huellc(' un the family i, a hI ':',1'1" 
ligence and education far abO\-c the thing. You kno\\' al1d I knll'l ll!r 
avnage in the community, "'e could untruth of that. .f IIrI fI,( '7(',' if'/ rl/lr 
be of infinite' worth to our cummu r"I/IId,\' fllld IIIflk(' rlllr ('fI// .... hI 1/t'''1 
nit\'. Ho\\' bcst to ('xprcss that worth ur, "f II {'('eJSiIJ ' prilllari/J III' ,fi, 
is the nux of the situation, .1'1',1'. bill rd,,,, /rt 11,(, II)' 1('(ll'rI "'I .. 

:\'lanifestl)', t\\'O paths are open. e:mlll pIe, flirl fllld !)lIidl' ')//1' r/i, III. 
One is to affiliate ourselves "'ith the ill II", 1('flJ of bell"r ci,·i,' flllrI .",,;al 
worthll,hilc' orp1nizations in our com liJilll,illr;. The priest al1d the ,,)11'1
munity and p,lrticipate in their activ cian, )OU Ivill recall, \I'cre. :It 1111 
ities for the uplifting: of the commu time. ,)'llOn)'nlOUS. 
nity, This, 1 b('lieve, is best done in 

~--
the role uf an inllividw'd l,itizen rath�
er than as a representative uf the Drs. Baker and Lewis� 
urganized medic;l! profession. Ld In thc issuc of :\larch l)th, 'I'l" 
this participation Iw in lodge, church, J,,"/'I/(// u( the ,11111'1'irfl;' J/"Ii'f1' 
and luncheon club actil'ities. But ASJ'",.ifllir)// carries a VCIT tilll' ('lin, 
once a membn. don't elect to Iw a trihution b)' Drs, Edgar' C. Bah.' 
silent partner, but ('IHer into the and John S. Lewis, J1' .. on "C.,n. 
work uf the organi",ation. even to parison of tht' (j rinar)' Traer :11 

thc point of ~teering the organi",ation Pregnanc) and Pelvic Tumors." TiJi, 
activities into paths of civic better paper "'as read beforc thl' Sectilln lin 
ment. If that l'an't he done or the Radiolog:)' at the Cleveland ml"l"tin;!. 
org:ani",ation is too supine to assumc I)r~. Baker and LC\l·i,; are to be (11111

its rightful place in leader~hip. aban mended for thei I' e:,\ct]J('nt wllrk lin 
don it and turn to some other. 'roo this su bject. 
malll' of ou I' dlllrches and luncheon -------<l>

c1uhs arc afraid to Iw in,tnlI1ll'nts "'rhe thir't to knllll' and lJr.ller,t:u... , 
for hrttermeJ1t. The)' arc Il'illing to A large and liheral discunnt: 
preadl and hear preached for one day These are the good, in life" rich land. 
in se 1'(' n , the brothl'rhood of man and The things that are lTlost ewe]] ..nt.' 
for the relllall1mg six dal's of the -{Vi//iflll/ ,rats'm. 

•/ pili 

THE ~'lAI-IO:'\I:\TG COU:\TTY ;\IEDICAL SOCIETY 

SECRETARY'S REPORT 

TIH' fl·gnla .. lIlollthly lIH'et illll: of ces,. L(,t's all get hehind it and push, 
:\LJ!1Clning Cllunt)- :\/!nlical So

Cou!lcil Inel ,ran·h 111. ll):~:;.Ila, held }larch 19th. 11)35. 
The Camplwll school" requested ;1lOll memhns and guests Il'cre 
pre-school round-up, Il'hich Il'as re',"111. Ih. R. 1,1. Jaffe ,,'as unnhle 
ferred to the Puhlic Health COl11ll1it

:11' pr~('nt on account of an in
tc"C, The Catholic Charities present

'<'I! llilnd, hut ~ent his l11anusl:ript 
ed a plan to l'fnplo) a physil'iall tolir mail. and it was presented to 
can' fIJI' their ,,'ards--orphan,; that

IIl'let)' hI ttw Chninllan of the 
arc in hoarding honH's ,md will he up1', ,,~nm C0I11111itt(>e, Dr. A, F. Brant. 
for ",doption. Their "'(Irk has 11('('n

), II.IS ;( I ('I') thorough, scientiJ1L', :lnd 
done as charitl' heton', nlJlI' th('1 arc'

'It'riul pres(>ntation of thc suhjc'ct, 
attl'l11pting til pay a fee for the, SI'1'

,.Lli~nancies of tIll' Lung." 
\'ice. The plan ,,'as apprll\'('d andI "II,m ing this, a hu,incss session 
rl'frrred to thl' Puhlic Relation, Com

held. The Public 11ealth Com
mitte(' fill' proper handling. The Puh

;':"!' i, presenting: a continuou.; cam
lic Relation, Committee pn"l'llt('d a

i,;n I" stnmp out Diphtheria and 
modification of thc I )etroit Plan

,:II Pt'x. and urge complete co
which ,,'as torn apart. rn'jsed, and 

j" r.tlon of l'I'elT n1(:ln11er of the So
added to. and then the Cmnl11iu('('

Their pla~ i~ to educate 1irst. 
was lTquestl'd to pre,('nt it to till'

Uodor attending a birth should 
Societ)' for its adoption or n'j('ction,

Ir' '....s upon the' ll10thn the impor
~ 

U'I' nt h<lI'ing these 2 pn'\,('nti\ (' The Gridiron Banquet
",un", and then seeing that the 

\Vlll'thn the +00 Youngstoll'ner,
il.l J' hrought in at 6 month" of 

who packed them~('lv'(',; into till' hall
~' fIJr 1\1(' treatment. The) outlined 

room of till' ()hi" Hotel. Saturda,'
I';m uf l'ontinuou, advertising. night. :\Ial'l·h C)th, arc "The +00;'
i'lli' Puhlic Re!:Jtions COl11l11ittee 

of our fair metrop"li, i,; pnhaps :in 
,trl·~l'IItl·d a plan for the medical care 

unsettled lju('stion. But nunH'ricalh 
,I Ill(' Iml' incom(' cla,;,. This is a 

tlw)' wcn' thne!
;"diijc<1tion of tlw presc'nt Detroit 

The occa,ion \yas "'hat I\'a,; an
1'1:111. Fach member had received a 

nounced as the "Annual J"int Ban
')1\ "t the prospectus for this pn's quet of the Bar and :\Iedical As,,,

n!.tlion. After much di,cus"ion, the .. " CIa tlllns,
,ml1lirtce Iva, n>quested b) thc So

Thl' pial \\',1::. \\'('11 dOlll', and \\'a, 
t) to ;.:i\'l' the plan further studl" prett)' na II gh t) , 

..kl' ;til nece"nl'l' contact::.. [!et ;;!I ----<:>---
"""ion" anS\lTrel:1. and rep()I:t their 

Don Martin Resigns
1,ljll~' hack to the Society. 

:\ I r. Don K. :\'1 a rtin, Il'illJ for 
COIII(('il 111('1 'hln:h 8, 193:>. in many \ ('aI's has heen tlH' Executil'[' 
njuncti<ln \I'ith the \'ilrious COl11 S(;cretar)' of the Ohio Stat<· :\'Iediral 
'lilT' that are pro\lloting our Ei}!hth f\~sociation, and Editur of the State' 
IlJlllal Postgraduate Day, It ,,'as Journal, has resi~lwd to hecollle sec

;111\ Ih,lt it Il,ill he Iwce,sary tll hold retaI') of thl' Ohio :\Ianufactun'l< 
'·,i. nllTting at tlte Stambaugh Audi A,sociation, Thi, is nol good 1ll'\I S 

,ium, on accuunt of ;1 c;lllt-Jicting to ml'mbers of ou I' SOCil'tl, :\lr. 
" .It rhe Ohio Hotel. The I'ariou,s :\-lartin's fine ,cn'ice is un'ivnsa1h 
:nittl'\" Il'ere requestn! to make recol!niznl. \V(, Il'ish for him un

I Iln,,·,.,.,lr) arrangements. The)' are hounded Slll'lTS, in hi, n('\I' rr'spIlll
\\'(I]"k to make' this day a big ,uc- ,ihilitil's . 

" 
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DR, HAROLD BEARD A BIOGRAPHY OF THE LIVING 
By A FHIE;-;u Dr, .If)~e\lh Henry Schnurrcnberg'cr 

In l:ulIlan 30th, of this I'("ar, 
death rl:!TIo\' ..d' I >r, H, J Beard trnm 
Il' r:lllb of the' .\Iahoning COllnt\ 

, 'ledica 1 Society, In hi" passing thl' 
live. of rnam pl'ople in this l'ommu
nit\ \lTJ'(' a'!t('cted, a" his intL'l'(,;;r,; 
II ere man\ and \'arieJ, .\;ot only' did 
he enjo\ one 01 th" 
larg('st :ll1J mo"t 
sUl'('c"sful practil'('s, 
hut hi" political. so
cial. and ci\ ic affili

ation" hrought him 
in c10'L' l'llIHitct \I'ith 

Ilwr" of hi" fellow 
citiuns than the 
a \ '1' a g l' pili sil'ian 
rued';, and kno\l''', 

During the 1+ 
\ ,'aI''' hl:' rt'"illt-J in 
'YoungstU\\'n hi" in
terest in thl' .\![ed
ical Profe"ion, and 
""[leciall y' the .\la
honin;! C 0 u n t y' 
.\IIl'dical Society, 
1ll'\Tr wan"d, their 
interests wer(' his 
intere,.;ts, and hi" 
constant aim lI'a;; 
to impron' himself nr. H . .I. 

and the Society, 
He l~ntcred into all of the acti\'itil', 
wh"k-hl'anedll' and I.!:an: unsparingly 
of hoth hi" ti;lW and ,'nerl.!:~'. Thi" 
wa, not to he \l'<llldereJ at by those' 
\1'11<1 knell' him hest, as thl"\ recog
nized, as one of hi" outstandinl.!: char
:ll'teri"tics, his uttcr inability to l~nter 

am' activit\, \I'ithout it meaning much 
to' him. 11e \I'a" l"itlwr ("ntirel y' ah
sorhed in the question at hand or 
showl"d no intnest at all. Thi" at
tribute, along with his genial per
s"nalit\· and his fine "ens(' of hUll10r 
\I as r;"sponsible for hi" weal til of 
friend" in e\'('1'\' part of the country'. 

Born in Hardinshurg;, Kl'ntueky, 

on Januan 12, IHHO, Or. Harold 
.I oily Bt'ard \I'as the thi rJ sun of 
Tal'lor Beard and the late .\'Irs, Lucy 
.Hiller BearJ. and one of an illu,
trious K('ntuckl famil\', a famil\ 
known in that' state (or its many 
mntrihutillns tll soci~t~, 

Doctor Beard re
ceived hi, medical 

degree from the 

Uni\'er"itvof 

LOlli""illl" at the 
age of 21, and foj

IIJI\'ing his intern

ship practiced In 
Livl:rlllor~. Ken

tucky, for 12 years. 

FolIlJl\'ing thi" he 
s('('veL! in the army 

during the lI'orid 

war and \\'hen dis
charged took po;;t
g:raduate \I'ork in 

E)l'. I~ar, :\'ose and 

Th roat at Boston. 
Ch icag:o, and :'\ ell' 
York, coming to 
Youngstown from 
the latter plan'. 

Heard He was a .\tta
son, Sh riner. Elk, a 

member of The Youngstown Club, 
'I'he Youngstown Country Cluh, The 

American Legilln and The Torch 

Club. In all of these he was aeti\'e 

in attendance and \I'as a charter mem

1)('1' of the .\t[ill Creek Riding Club. 

:-:l'Xt to :VIedicine, his chief interest 

was in horses and h(' was an ardent 

supporter of the horse shows spon
~ored by the Club. 

During his last year a, a Ill('mhl'l' 

of the Society hl" \I'as chairman of the 

program and entertainment commit
tees and this y'e,Ir's postgraduate group 
wa,; selected by him. 

..1pril 

By ,J, 

Joseph limn' Schnurren[wrger, '\'1, 
D" \I'as a .ll:r:lIld"on of Conrad Schnur
rmbngn, lI'ho \I'a" born in \Verten
berg, Cermam', and canw to this 
countr) 1I,II('n he was IH years of 
age. He married Eli:l,abeth Baker, of 
Je,;,;amine County, 
Kentuckv" and set
tled on till' si tl' he 
had c I c a l' (' d in 
Green Township, 
nl' a l' CrecnfonI, 
lI'hich i" nO\l' in 
:\lahoning County. 
It \I'as in a log cab
in on this same site 
that John Sl·hnllr
renbergC'r was born. 

John Schnurren
htTgcr grc\v and 
dl"\Tloped into a 
catt! l" r:u"n and 
farlller. Ill' later 
III a rried EIi:l,a J:me 
Zimmerman, and 
two ch ild ren were 
horn of this union. 

C, V, 

Austinto\l'n and thl' ,;urroundin;!: ter
ritory. .'\0 hard surface road,.; {lr 
streamlined autonlObiks gn·('tl'd the 
I'tlUlI1.!: "Dr." to caH\' him on hi,; er
rand;; of ml'n·y. ;\ ot ('\'en a Illlrs(' and 
bu~g)' 1I'l'rL' a\'ailahle, or practical. 

in his carly da\". 
[)1'. Schnurrl'llhn
gn rode hor';l'back 
with the \lTIl known 
"add I~-hags ca rn'in~ 

hi" drugs and sup
plies. E\Tn uJlder 
sU~'h trying l'llfHli
tions IlO l'all lI'a,; 

rdused !Jecau"t' of 
bad IITather or had 
roarls. H l'l'l' was a 
man lI'hll alll'a)'s 
had timl' for evnr 
task and showered 
upon hi, patil'nts 

and friends that 
samc LJuality l)f hu, 
man kinJness which 
is l'Xl'1ll p Ii iied in no 
other walk of life 

LC\\'i,; \'. noll' de nr. .I. H. Schnurrenberg'er as it is ill the good
ceased, and Dr. 
.fllseph Henry Schnurrenberg:er. \1'110 

first sail' the light of day' on August 
5th. IH65. T,hi" incident occnrred on 
thl' old Schnurrenlwrger farm, about 
I mill' north of \Va,;h ingt'"1 ville. 

Dr. Schnurrt'nbergcr ohtained hi,; 
early sdlOoling by lI'a'king through 
snllll' and mud to the local IHll'-rOllm 
schoolhouse. i\ftn completing his 
preparatOI'l' education he "nten:d 
\V,'stnn 'I{c,;erve .\1edical School, 
frOin which he was granted his De
grc~ in .\ledicine in I f;')2. I)r. .\-lile 
llf Salelll, and Drs. Younl.!: and Yo,t 
of You n!!stml'll , \HTl' cla,;,;mates of 
Dr. Schnurrenbngn. 

He heg;an, illlnH'diatel y upon his 
retll rn hllme. to p ranin' m:-d ici ne in 

IfJ35 

nl',s I)f "thl' Uld 
CouJltn Doctor" lI'hich noll' find,; 
its counterpart in th~ "Gl'Jll'ral Praco. 
titiolll'l' of }ll'dil'inl'," 

;\ or lI'a" Dr. Sl'h n u rrl'nbergl'l' too 
busy to takl' an actin' part in the 
progn',:siv(' dn'elopJlll'nt of tlw com
Illunity in lI'hich hl' lived, He Illan
aged and helped to farm hi;; 2IH 
anl'S, whieh spcciali'!:cd in dain' eat
tI,·. He ;;er\'t'tl on thl' Board ot' Edu
cation, both local and roullt\, for a 
period of 30 \Tar~. He als;) ~nl'L'd 
as County Road l'umllli,;,;ioner. H,e 
was an Eldn in the Zion Rdortnl'd 
Chllrch (which is nOli' till' Cllfnmu
nity Reformed l.'hu rch of Austin
to\l'Il) du ring the 1I11ll1t: period of 
hi, activc life. One of the older rc,;i
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DR. HAROLD BEARD 
By A FRIP.~D 

On .Ianuar~· 30th, oi thi~ 'car, on ranuan' 12, 1~80. Dr. IInrold 
dr'ath rCl1lo\'(:d Dr. H. T. Beard (rom Joll; Ikal:d "a:, the third ,ulI /l 

the ranks of the .\Jah~lI1ing: Count, Tarlor Ikard and trw latl' \In,. 1.1 
.\/fnlical Societ}. In hi~ p,;"ing th'(, :VI (llcr Beard. and one of an illu 
live, or In any people in thi,; COl1lmll triuus K('ntucky iarnih', a ttmi 
nit, were affccted, a,; his intncsts knU'l'Il in that :,tat(' for it, :r:~11 

"'('n' man,' and ,ari(~d, :'\ut unlr did contrihl.lti'lI1:' to :'ociet}. 
hc enjoy illle of thr' . Doctor !3e;ml r' 
la q!:e.;t and lI10St cciH:d hi.; lllt·di", 
,:ucce,:~i ul praetic(',:, d e g l' e c frOt1l 
hut hi, pulitical. ~o l) n i ,. e I :' iI' 
cial. and civil' affili

Loui"ille at tJ 
ation,: hrought him 

age of 21, alld 1..1· 
in cltJ~(' cuntact "'ith lowing hi,: intl'In 
!11tJrl' ui hi, iellow 

sh ip practiCl'(! II 
"itizen, than the 1, i v l' l' m 0 l' e. h,'n·
a\ (~rag(' ph)~icial1 

tllck~, for 12 ~e;".··
!11el.'t, and Kno,,',. 

FolJu"'ing thi, 11 
During the 1-+ 

sn"ed in the .1111:
,'ear, Ill' re~id('d in 

during the \\01·ld)/uung'tnwn hi, in
\\'ar and \\'hen ,Iitnest in the .\ I ed
charged took po,ical Proi(·ssion. and 
graduate '\'(lrk IIIc,peciall~ the .\/la· 

hnning C 0 u nt" E~'e, Ear, 'os,' ;m,t 

.'Vledical Socict" Throat at Bo"toll, 

nel'er "'aned, their Chicag:n, and :'\1'\\ 

intere,t> wcn' hi, York, comilli! tf, 

interest,;, and hi, Youngstown f rn: 

constant aim ,,'a, the latter plaet', 

to ilTlpro\'(' him~eli Dr. H. ,1. Beard Hc \\'a~ a .\1:.
and the' Soci('t~. son. Shriner, Flk, :I 

He entered into all oi the activiti('s member lit The Youngstown Cluh. 
whol('-heartedl~' and gave IIll,pnringly The Young:,town Country Cluh, Th 
of hoth his time and energy. This f\ll1erican Legion and The ']'l)rl'il 
was nm to he ,,'ondered at h~ thu:,~ Cltlb, In all of thesc he was <It-tin 
"'ho knell' him hc:'t, ,b they recog in attendance and ,,'a, a chartcr mem
nized. a:' une of hi:, outstanding char

her of the Mill CreeK Riding Cluh. 
acteristics, hi:, uttcr inahility to enter 

:'\ext tu ,Vfedicine, his chief interl"'1 
any activit~ "'ithout it meaning' milch 

Ira:, in horses and he ,,'as an <lrdent 
to him. Hc ,,'a,: cither entirely ah

supporter ui the horse sho\\':, spon·sorhed in the que:'tiun at hand ur 
sored hy the Club,showcd no intere,:t at all. Thi, at

trihute, along with hi, genial per During his Ia:'t ,'ear as a member 

,:onality and hi, line sense of humor of the Society, he was chairm<ln of .he 
\\'a, re:,pon:,ihle for his wcalth of program and cntertainment commit
fricnds in ('I'cry part of the country. tees and thi:, year's postgraduate ~oup 

Born in Hardinshurg, KentUCKY, wa:, selected hy him. 

TI-IE ]\IAIJO~I~G COlJ~TY Tl1EIlrC;AL SOCiETY IO!'! 

A BIOGRAPHY OF THE LIVING 
nr. Joseph Henry Schnllrrenh('r~er 

By .J, C, V, 

I,"eph II er1l'~ Schnll rren hnger. ~I. /\u,:tintm\'ll and the :'I!rroundinl! ter
l.. 11,1' a :.:randson IIi Conrad Schnur ritor\'. .'\0 hard surface road, tJr 
I1t""i!I[, "'ho ,,'as horn in \Vnt('n ~tITa'l11linl'd automohil(>, greeted th(' 

(;l'I'n1an,', and came to thi~ "0I1ng "J h." to carr~ him 'Ill hi, IT" 

n \\'lwll he "'as 1X \,('ar.; oi rand, of 1l1eITI'. "tJt ('ven a hor,:e anrl 
Ill' married Eliz.abeth Baker, of buggy ,,'ne 'a, ailahlc. or practical. 
lin'> Count~, In hi:, l'ark days, 

k."l1Tllcb, and ,:et- Dr. Schnurn'nlwr
'.1 IIIl till' ,:itl' he l!I'r rode hor:,ehack 

,•.1 II' Il red in ;,'ith the \1,('11 knoll'llt' 

iJ<,'n I'm,'n:,hip. ,addlc-hag,: carr~ illl.' 
(;I('enfnrd, hi:, dru;.!> and :,up

I, Ii i, no,,' in pJi('';. E, en under 
,.''/;.mil1l! County. su~'h tI') in!!: condi
I: II.' in a log cab titJn, 11lI call ",as 
III ••1\ tlli" ,:ame site rdll:,ed hCl'all:'(' tJf 
III:: .fohn Schnur h"d ,,'('ather tl1' hall 

I "Ill... r~,'f "',1> horn. ro"d:,. H ('J'(' \I a, ;; 
1"IIn ~('hnurren l11an ,I'!HJ alway 
'~t l' grt'''- and h"d til11e for ('verv 

j, \f I, ,pt't! into a ta:,k and shn"'rrrd 
11 JI' rni"n and upon hi, pati('Jlts 

I ,rlll"r. He later and friends that 
'II:' rit,t! Eliz.a Jane :,am(' ljllalit, lli hu
IUUI1l1'1111<ln, and man kindnl'~:' which 

hilt! r('n \\'ere is ('xl'll1pliJin] in 110 
"rn IIi thi,; union, othn walk oi Ii 

\ j, \', no\\' de- Dr. .I. If. Sc_hlll1rrenhcrg'er a:' it i:, in tl1(' good
l.lnd Dr. I1r" of "the 01,i 

"ph Ill'Ill" Schnurrenhl'l'ger, ,dlll CtJulltry Doctor" which no,,' find" 
• -a\\' the lig:ht of da' on Augmt its ,'ountnpart in the "C;('neral Pr;ll'

11'1,'), This incidl'l1t occurred 011 titioner of .\-f('(Jirinl'," 
lid SLllnurrenlwrgn tarm, ahout "or ,,'a, Dr. Schnurn'nbergn too 

Illllt- 11Ilrth tJf \Va:'hingttJl1\'illc, hus)' to take all act i1'(> part in lilt' 
I Jr. S,llIlurrenber~n ohtained hi:, progre,:,:iv(' dnT]opllll'nl oi tilt' com

1'1,1 ,t1HJoling h, ,,'a I king through munity in "'hich he IiI I'd, 1J(' 111:111�
:lJld lIlud to th~ local one-room ag('d and hdp('d to farm hi:' .2] ~
 

.11" ,lholUM'. 1\ iter cOlIlpleting his alTt.", Idlich ,pecialized ill dairl ('at�
""p:tr.lllll'~ (-ducation he entrrl'd tl(>. fIe s('J'ved Oil the Board oi Edu�
\ I -1"111 R(':,eITe ,\'lcdil'al School, cation, both local and count,. for :I 

'''I \\ Itil:h Iw ,,'a,: grantnl hi" De period of 30 ~l'ar,. Ilr als;, ~l'I'\l'd 

. in .\Il·dicille in lWJ2. Dr. .\fib as Coullty Road COlllini""iolln. lie 
,drill, and Drs. Young and Yo:'t ,,'a, an Eldn in th(' Zioll RcforJl1c 

,I ) tJlltl:':St(l\\'II. \\Tn' cla:,:,mate:, of Church (which i" no,,' the COl11nllJ
II:. ~,·hllurrenhrrger. nit) RdornH'd Ch u reh of .r\ u"ti n

Ill' hlg.lJ1, immediately UPUIl hi:, town) durin:.: thl' \I hole jwrior! of 
"1111 honH', to pranicl' nwdicinl' in his :lcti, (' lift"~ ()nl' of the older re,i

dpn' "I,D 
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dellt:' of Aw;tintlJln1 told me that Dr. Apples of Gold PUBLIC HEALTH IN COUNTY REFORM 
"'hllurrellhnger had done morc than 

\Vord ha,; come frO\11 .\Ir. Cha,;,� ((;'JIIlillll{'(/ (r(;11/ ;!'!([rr!l)
al1l other man in the l'l)\11mllnit~ to 

S .� .'\ebon. n.ecutivt' ,ecretary of thede;T!OI' thl' Im'al ~l'hool,; and bring 
State i\,;';lll'iatioll at Columbu~, thatthnll up to their pre~ent high ~tand

ani of education. the (hteopath,;' and tilt' Chiropral'tor,;' 

In Jl)()3, lJr. Sdlllurrenberger Bill,; hale died ill COIllmittee,;. The 
married .\Ii" _Vlaud A. Gilbl'l't. T\\'o SeLTetarl' ~al''; that much credit for 
,(JIb born of thi,; ullion are ,till living; thi, re~,;lt i~ due to the Il"llrk done 
ill thi,; ';;lIm' communitl. ThcI are bl' The .\'bhonill;!: Count~ .\ledical 
Cillwrt .\1. and j. Armand Schllur S;lCietl, and bl' I'ariou,; Society Com
ren herger. mittt'e',;, It i,' knOll'll, abo, thM our 

After Jl) \ ear,; of actin' practiee, Legi,;latin Repre't'ntati\'l'~ remained 
L:r. Sl·hnllrr',nberger. becau,e of ill 

10 I"a 1 to coITeer concept:' of proper
Ill·alth. I\':h forced to rt'tire. Hi,; lite 

m~dical protection for the public.
and hi, I\'urk ha\'C been an in~pira

\Ve wi,;h all tho,c who ';0 ,;tOOl] totion to t!w't· who halT kl1<lIl'11 him, 
knOll' that lI'e appre'iat(' lI·hat thc~':lI1d a tine example to tho~e of u, in 
ha\'l~ done, and ,;hall not forget theirrill' .\Iedical Profe"ion who follow 

Ilim. intelligent ~erl·ice. 
---:?-

HOSPITAL PAYMENTS 
, . I I I··t th> Citl of Youn",tOlI'l1'I he tahle ,;hOlI', 111 contra,;tn co umn, til pal C'. '3 "'] 1()'+ 

. I " [. 't d nn" the 1'("11''; Il») anl -).o!al'ed in the ho,;plta carl' ot 1l1llg('nt patIen ~ u ,": ." _. 1-1"'1 
: . '. I L' 1;\'·· l > I '. '11 I hc Youn"~tll\\'n ("plt,1I he [\I),'pltab l'onlTrne, an: .)t. J 1";,\ II t 1 , ,u , '" 

,\"'ociation. :-;0. PTS. 1I0SP, IlAY~, l'I'l'l AMO[)l'T I~H 
I ~:I:I I !I:!l I ~:I:l 19.1. . . . '" 

(I)� n 1,+ S13 68 I $+1+6.30 $j06+.?IJ 
11(, S8 1286 1060 63+9.'0 -:661.:0 

Ff"hrua r.' 72 66 fJ86 727 3+9+.50 :2S0.:~ 
117 89 11]9, 1161 5+';+.30 )126.)(1 

:\lar('h 78 73 70G 863 311l1.50 3883.~0 
113 107 1279 1+52 5(,+7.00 6+8g.)O 

.\ p ri I 'iD 77 752 836 3356.00 3762.00 
III 13') 10~5 1157 +S92.50 5206.50 

:\la\' 99 79 9+8 %3 +266.00 +333.50 
133 1+0 1638 1520 7262.511 68+U.OO 

JlIlie % 66 823 88+ 3703.50 397S.00 
133 110 130S 1+22 5S5+.50 639~.(jO 

7(, (,'I 7611 85D 337+.50 382).UO 
109 WI 11+1 1+93 5012.00 6697.50 

:\llgU~1 72 I" 695 698 3127.50 31+1.00 
119 IlIR 1303 130(, 583'1.00 5758,UlI 

Stl'tell,ber 63 g2 (,77 1100 30+6.50 +950.00 
113 IUS 1398 1359 6228.1)() 5870.50 
% 87 981 975 H15.50 +387.5l1 

12+ 120 1360 1753 6011.511 7510.50 
'\()"t'mllt'r 96 80 SOl 767 3611+.511 H51.5D 

lOS 10(, 1137 1283 5011.50 5398,00 
(~I 63 (,2 507 725 2281.50 3253.50 

75 73 1155 HO 5089.00 3921.50 
'1'1 l'j'.'\l.S 999 868 91+9 10069 +192(,.80 +53IU.00 

1368 1286 15195 15906 68(,9\.30 69878.00 
CnmbinedTutals 2367 215+ 2+3H 25975 $1106/8,10 $115188.00 

Jallllar~ 

( I)� The first entr\' in each imtance is for St. Elizabeth" lIo,pital, the one ju,t below 
i ... for 'rht' Yn-lll1 lY;.;toWI\ Tln~pitaI A~stH:iati()ll. 

(2)� -i-he variou, an';'uullts SI"'WIl for Decelllber, 193+, ar~ Illuch Ie" thall pre,·iou, 
mOllth, hecause of ho,pitalizatioll of only those lin Rel,e~.. H. BEl GilT. M. D. 

April 

The Commi"ion',; reclllnn1l'ndatilln~ 
for the non-in,;titutional medical care 
l)f the indigent appear~ ,;onwwhat am
higuou,;. I n di,;cu,~ing the lI"dfare 
,;et up, thl') point llut that the deprt"
,ion ha~ bruught ahuut, temporarily 
at Ira,t, important chang('~ in the roll 
uf I'ariou,; g:ovnnm,ntal unit, in the 
care of the poor. Financing; of emer
,!!enc) unemp!o) men t retid ha,; pa"ed 
trom citie~ and tOll'mhip, largely to 
State and Federal COI'('rnmcnt,;. The 
admini~tration of ~uch relid ha,; been 
tran~ferrTd from citie~ and tUII'nship~ 
to a County R"lid Comll1i,;,;ion. 
\\Then the pre,;ent em('l'genc~' ha,; 
pa,;t, there 1I,i1l ,till be a large and 
difficult r('lid probl('m to be dealt 
lI,ith. Apparentl\' it i, th(' Commi,
,;ion" intention i;l thi, ,'onneetion to 
continue the medical relid iI,; a part 
of the \VdEan: Department, when 
thn ,tate: "The C(Jllntl' ~hould be 
giv~n permalll'nt authot'it)" to provide 
non-in,titutional l'arr of the poor and 
,;huuld be mad, the local unit for 
1I,e1farr admini~tration." BOII'ev('r, in 
di,;cu;',ing public heal th matter~, the 
Commi"ion, after ddinini-!: puhlic 
health ~en'ice a, "an~' tax-~upporteJ, 
regu la to 1'\" an d ed uca tional function,; 
in the i;1tere~t,; of human health," 
cdl,; attention to til(' changing and 
hroadening trnJel1l'\' of these ,erviCl~~, 
To quote: "The n;;tllrc (If the public 
health problem i,; changing. Board, 
of Health WCft urgani.,;ed original Iv 
to cuntrol epidemic di,ea~e~ and to 
promott 'anitation. l-!oll'evCT, law 
enforcement in tlte,(' mattn, ha~ 
gradllallr been rtplaced br education; 
and epidemic, ~l"c('ptible to control, 
though po~~ible ~till, ,l'idom occur 
alld rarely reach alarming propor
tiom. In addition, the development 
of the (,~thctic ~el],;e tog('thcr witii 
tht' de,;ire for cumfort and l'Onveni
l'IICe have hecome ~trong; factor~ in 
promoting conllnllnir~' faciliti(', ,;lIch 
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a, ~ewcr and lI'atl'!' ~I ,tem,; II-hidl 
larger)' ,;o!l'e Ilrohlenb' of municipal 
and, to a Il',;~er extent, rural ~anita

ti(ll!. Thu,;, health i, rapidl~ becom
ing a matter of pl'l',;on,L! hygiene and 
medical care, At the ,ame time, tht> 
gnJII'ing- load of dependencr, togerhcr 
lI"ith the de,ire on the part of the 
IO\l'-income rla~, to participate in the 
benetih of advanl'l·J medil'al science, 
hal'e forcer! the community to accept 
largn respon~ibiliti('~ for m('dical anr! 
cu,;todial can'. I n the ca~c of man~ 

,en ice" e,;pecialh- Ito,;pital,;, the ba:<i, 
of ~upport i,; bei;lg tran,;ferred frum 
private philantllrop~ to taxation. It 
i, evident, therdore, that the main
tenanl'l~ of tlte more expen~ive fal'il
itie~, ~uch a,; Ito,pital~ and ,;anatoria, 
and the provi,ion of I'ariou, form,; of 
l1wdical ~ervic(' for the poor will con
stitute a larger part of the publil' 
health progr;lI11 in the future, and 
that the traditional rq!:ulator)' and 
edlll'ational acti\'itie~ of boards of 
health will become relati\'l·I~· Ie~s im
portal1 t. '. 

The Ohio Stat" .\1l'dica]l\'~ociation 
ha,; ,;tated certain principles lI,hich are 
fundamental in an~ program of poor 
relief wlten they ,a~', "Unle,;, pre,;('nt 
sign, fail, the exi~ting state-wide n'
lief program, including provi,iolb fur 
medical care, \\·ill be more than 
emergency and tel11porarr. 1t i, 
doubtful if the rdid load of an~' 
communitl' will decn:a~e to a point 
equal to tilat exi,ting- before the pre,;
ent econoillic d,'pre"ion-at lea,t not 
for an illddinite pniod of til1le. 
:VIoreover, it i" Joubtful if the old 
,;~'~tcm~ of providing relief locally for 
the poor, di~carJ('d almo~t entirely 
\\·lIen the pre~ent c('otralized pro
gram \I':l~ e~tahli~hed, will be rl'\"ived 
in thl'ir prt'\'ioll~ form. 

l-!O\\'e\'('r, in e~tab1i~hing or admin
i~tl'l'ing;- any prog-ram of poor relief, 
whether pe rmaneo t or temporar~, 
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de-nt~ of Au~tinto\\'n told me that Dr. 
Sc'hnurrenherger had don(' more than 
<lily oth('r man in the comlllunity to 
den'lop the loca I ~cl1()ols and bring 
them up to thei I' pre-sent Itigh stand
arcl of education, 

In 1903, Dr. Schnurrcnbeq.,:er 
married :\Ii" \-Jaud A. C;ilbcrt. 'I\\'() 
sons horn of thi,; union are ~till li"ing: 
ill thi~ ,;ame c0l1ll11unit\. Thn are 
Cilbert :\I. and J. ,\n;l;lnd Schnur
renlwrger. 

Aftn 3!J years of actin' practicc, 
I)r. Schnurrenbn!.!:n, Iwcause of ill 
h(·alth. \\'as force-d to retirc. H is life 
and his \\'ork han' heen an in~pira

tion to those \\'ho bal'(:: knmnl him, 
and a line exampl(' to tbose of us in 
the' :\ [edical Profession who foil 0\\' 

hi m. 

Apples of Gold 
\"lord h8~ come from .\[r. t Ii 

S. :\el~on, executin: secret~T\ ot ' 
State A~~ociation at Columhu', Ih.1 
the O~teopath~' and the Chimpr:I..-') 
Bill~ Ita\"(' dicd in COl1ll1litt('l'" '(", 
Secretary ~ay~ that l11uch nnllt I" 
thi~ result is duc ttl tl1(' \\'ork lltllll' 
hy The ;'vIallOning: Count\ ~'dt'llj 

Society, and hy \'ariOllS Stlciet\ l'tllll 
l11ittee~. [t is kntll\'n, ~bo. thaI lli;r 

Leg:isla ti \'e Rt'IJr('~en ta ti HS H'lIllill\" I 
lo~ aI to correct COlll'ep" IIf p' 0lll ' 
IlH:dic~1 protection fur thc puhli 
\Vc \\'i~h all th()~e who '~o ,t.... ,l 1,\ 

kno\\' that \n: apprcciate \\'hat III 
ha\'e dOlle, atld ~h~lI nut forget till' 

intelligcllt ~en'ice. 

HOSPITAL PAYMENTS 
Tht, tahle ~It()\\'~ in contra~ted cnlumn~ the part the Cit\, of YtlUIlII,tO\\" 

playt'tl in tltt.: hthpital cart· of indigent patienb durin!.!: the )'ears 1933 and 1'j I;. 
The- ho~pit:tl~ cOIHTrrJt·d arc St. EI i7.alwth 's and The Yuungstown H o,pn 
/\ssuciation. NO. 

1!1:l3 
1''1';\. 

19:11 
HOSP. 
19:1:l 

flAYS 
1931 

jallllan II) 9S 6+ 813 681 
" I II, 88 12S6 lOGO 
Fehl'lIal'\' 72 66 I,S6 727 

- 117 89 1095 1161 
:\Ial'ch IX 73 7111, 81,3 

I 13 107 127') 1+52 
:\I'ril 90 77 752 S36 

III 139 1Il95 1157 
:\'Ial '19 7'1 9+S %3 

. 133 1+0 103S 1520 
fllll~ 96 66 823 88+ 

133 I III 130S 1+22 
.J ttl)' 76 69 760 850 

10'1 10] 11+1 1+93 
.-\tt~lI,t 72 63 1,95 6n 

. 119 J08 1303 1306 
Septemher Id 82 h77 1100 

113 105 1398 1359 
Octoher 96 87 'IS 1 975 

12+ 120 1360 1753 
:\'lll'ernber 'I(, SO 801 767 

lOS 1(J1i 1137 1283 
Ilecember i ~I 63 (,2 507 725 

75 73 1155 9-1-0 
TO'L\LS 999 808 91+'J IUUo'} 

13(,8 1286 l5195 15906 

AMOUNT 
19:1:1 19~1 

~+I+I;,30 $306+,1111 
1>3+9,50 +601.50 
349+.50 3280.511 
5+9+.30 5126.51) 
31111.50 3883.51) 
56+7.00 6+88.511 
3356,00 37t,2,illl 
+8'J2.50 52116.511 
+266.00 +333.511 
7262.50 68+11.00 
3703.50 3978.0n 
585+.50 6399,1)11 
337+.50 3825.011 
501Z.00 61,97.511 
3127.50 31+1.011 
583'1.110 5758.11I1 
30+6.50 +950,,1tI 
(,228.00 5870.51l 
++15.50 +387.50 
6011.50 7510.50 
360+.50 3+51.511 
5011.50 5398.1111 
2281.50 3253.511 
5089.00 31121.511 

+1'120.80 -1-5310.011 
68691.30 69878.00 

CombilledTota]' 2367 215+ 2-1-3++ 25975 $110618.10 $115188.00 

(I)� The fir't elltr\, ill earh ill,tallce i, for St. Eli~aheth" Hospital, the Olle jllst htl'"1 
is for 'rhe YOlln~stown Jlospital l\s~oci;ltioll. 

(2)� The I'arioll' amOIlIl" ,11O\\'1l for Decemher, 193-1-, are milch less thall 11I'el-iulI 
mOllths� beca",e IIf h"sritalizatioll "f (l1l11' those on Relief. . 

. C. H. BEICHT, M. n. 

THE MAHO="I="IG COU.:--<TY MEDICAL SOCIETY ]l 

PUBLIC HEALTH IN COUNTY� REFORM 
(Col/lil/I/rtl (mill JH"rr!L) 

I iH' l'lJmmis,;ion\ recommendation,� 
H' tHJIl-institutiona I medical carl'� 

II 1/,(0 ilHlil-:l'nt appears ~omel\'hat am�
:':11"1". In di~cus~ing rhe welfare� 
; III', Ihn' point out that the depres�

11'"� lia,; brtHl!.!:ht ~bout, temporaril~ 

f 1t':l'r, important chan!.!:c~ in the roll 
lri'lll- gm'errJmental unit,; in the 

'f' III Ihe poor. Fin:mcin!.!: ,)f cmCl'
",' 1I1H'mplol'ment relid has passed 
"111 ,'ltll'S and tOI\'n,hip~ largely to 

an.1 Fcdnal Gm'ernments. Tbc 
Iall'ni,tration of such relid has heen 

r.\Ibferred frOIl1 cities and town,;hips 
CIlllllty Rei id Coml11i~~illn. 

\\'I"n tlw pre~ent emergency ha~ 

.,.', there will ~till he a large and 
Ili, ult relief prohlem to he dealt 

I :~h ..\pparcntly it i~ the Coml11is
."11" intention in thi~ connection to 
,winuc' thc I11cdical relief as a part 

01 I.H \\\'lfare Department, \\··hen 
WI -Iale: "The County ..;\lOuld be 

::' l'II pl'rl11anent authority to provide 
III!I-i'btitutional care of the poor and 
li"dd he made the local Imit for 

Itare administration." HO\\'e\'n, in 
ll-"ill~ puhlic health matte-r,;, the 

I "I1IIl1IS,IIH1, after Jdinin~ puhlic 
u·.l>h ~en'iee as "any tax-supported, 
~lIlatliry and ('ducational function~ 

n tlll' interest,; of human health," 
~,JI. Intention to the chan!.!:ing and 
",,,lenin!.!: t('ndenc)' of thl',;e ,;ervice·s. 

J I '1uole: "The nature of tlw puhlic 
tr,lith pmblcl11 i" changin!.!:. Boards 
I He'allh \\'('re organiud originally 

!" ,'llIllnd epidemic dist.:a~e~ and to 
'":]lOtl' sanitation. However, law 

'nlllTlenll'nt in these matter~ has 
.:r.lllllally heen rt.:placed hy education; 

11.1 epidemics susceptihle to contrnl. 
lllu;:h po",ihll' still, seldol11 occur 
luI rarel~' reach alarming propor

li',n". In addition, the development 
the' esthetic sen,;e toge-ther with 

It' dc',ire for comfort and CO!l\ eni
tH,'l' havc hecome strong factors in 

,'multing eOl11nlllllity facilities ,;uch 

a~ ~C\\'(:r and \\'atn ,;) stel11s \\'hieh 
lar!.!:ely "d\'{" prohlem,; of municipal 
and, to a lc~~cr extent, rural ,;anita
tion. Thu,;, Iwalth is rapidl~' hec(ul1
ing a matter of per~onal h~'g:icne and 
!nedical carl'. 1\t the same time, the 
growing load of dcpendcnc)', tog:ethn 
\\·ith rhe desire on the prtrt of the 
IO\\'-inc(Jmc class to participate in th,· 
henefits of ath'anced l11edical scielll'c. 
ha\'c forced the coml11unit~, to accept 
larg:er rc~pon,;ibilities for l11edical and 
cu~todial care. In the case of many 
sen·icc~. espccialk hospital~, the ha,;i~ 

of ~upport i, hein!.!: transferred from 
pri\'ate philanthropy to taxation. It 
is c\·ident, then'fore, that thc main
tcnance of the l110rc expensive facil
ities, ~uch as ho~pitals and ~anatoria, 

and the IHOI'ision of I'ariou~ form~ of 
medical scr\·icc fur the poor \\'ill con
stitute a ];tr!.!:cr part of the puhli,' 
health pro;.':ram in the future, and 
that the traditional r('g:ul:ltor~' and 
educational acti,-itie,; of hoard- of 
health \\·ill becol11e n·lativeh Ie" im
portant. " 

The Ohio State :VIedi,'a[ A'''lCiation 
has stated certain principles \\'hich arc 
fund:lllH:ntal in an)' program of poor 
relid \\·hen they say, "Unl('" pre~cnt 

Si!.!:llS fail. the nisting ~tat('-\\ ide 1'('

lid program, including prol'i~ion,; for 
l11edical can'. \\'ill lw l110re than 
emeri;cl1l:y and temporary." It i" 
douhtful if the relief load of an) 
community will decrea~l' r(l a point 
equal to that exi~ting: hefore the plTs
ent t'contllllir tlepre~;;ion-at least nor 
for an indciinite prriod of timt'. 
1rorrOler, it is douhtful if tIlt' old 
,;ystems of prmiding: !'l·lief Incalll f(lr 
tilt.: poor, discarded almo,;t I'Jllirrlr 
\\·hen the pr6ent centralized pro
g-ram was e,;tahli,;hed. will IH' rc\'i\ ed 
in their pre-vious form. 

H o\\·ever. in e,;tahlishing or admin
i~terin!.!: an~ program of p(lor relid. 
whether permanent (11' tl'mll(,rar~, 

,I prj/� /,ni 
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puhlic olticial, ,;hould nTognlze the,;e 
principiI's: 

I, Pr(J\'idillg competent medical 
carl' for tbe poor, \I'herher pnmancnt
11 de,.;titute or te111porarily nc'cdy, i;; 
a re,;pon,;ibilitv of the pllblic. 

2, Slll'h lI11'dical l'are ,;llOu!e! be 
furni,;hnl b) 1Ill'1111)('r,; of tbe llll'dical 
profc,;,;ion ('ngaged III tlte pri"ate 
practice of llledirine, 

3, Adequatl' prol'i,;ion ,;hould be 
made' for rc>nlllneratin).!; plty,;irian, 
rendning ,;ucb sen'ice,; th rough the 
IIsC of public fund;; or fund, ,ub
SCTilH'd b) th<: puhlic for l'haritahle 
I'u rpo,;e,;, 

-to Fn'l' choice of phy,;ician b)' the 
'il,k poor :Ind the per,;onal, profe,;
~ional rl'1ation,;hip hetween phy,;ician 
and pati('nt should hl' presnn'd, 

S, The knowledge and rxpl'riencl' 
of til(' Illedical proft',;..;ion ,;bould he 
rc'cogni7.c:d by public olticials in all 
hc'altlt :111.1 medical matter,;; the med
i('al profe",ion looked to for advice, 
a",i,;tallce', ,llld ll'ader,;hip ill all med
ir:d prllgrall1';; alld the profe.;sion 
gin'n an opportunity to co-operate 
and coulI,;el with tho,;c' engaged in 
lIll'dical ani vitie',; a,; a part of pom 
fl'lid, 

If expl'l'ience attained in the ad
mini,;tration of medical relid uf the 
poor has taught It,; anl'thin).!;, it ha,; 
'hOl1'l1 u,; that a ]a rge ,;ha re of the 
difEcu[tie,; facing th<: phy,;ician,; ",ho 
are admini,;terin~ carl' under ,\'lcdical 
l{l>lief, ha, ari';(';l a,; a re'lIlt of a lack 
of knOldrdge and ,;ympathrtic undn
"tanding of tile prohlem,; inl'lllved in 
the carl' of the ,;ick, lI'ith a con,e
qllel\t lack of the neCI',;saq co-opera
tion on the' part of the la" Director 
of Relid, TIll' ,;ick individual i, an 
entireh' diltl'l'rnt biolugical pruhlem 
from the IITl! per,;on, The furnish
ing of material aid to the lI'eli per
son i,; onc thing, lI'hile the furni,;hin~ 

of nll'd ica I ca re to the ,;ick per,;on i,; 
quite another. Onh thel,;e lI'ho arc 

trained in handlinl! the ,;ick indi,idual 
can be full)' all'an: of the man)' prob" 
km,; connected lI"ith that can.. , \Ve, 
thrrefore, ,;tron;!:lr recommend that 
in II"hatl','er fornl of government) ou 
ma,' devi,;(', the medical carl' of the 
inllig-ent ,;hall lw placet! in the D(,
partment of Health lI'hen' it ",ill be 
tInder the ,;upefl'i,;ion of medil'al per
,;onnet. 

The Ohio HosJlital Association Bill 
If the Health Bill propo,ed by thL 

Uhio I-!o,;pital A"ociation i,; intro
duced iuto, and pa,;,;ed hy, the Ohio 
(;eneral A,;,;embly, it will automatic" 
,dl) place' the medical care of the 
indi~ent lIndn the Count" Lummi,
sion~:r uf Health and not i;l tIll' \Vd
fa re ))ep:l rtmen t. 

r)r. J, L. Fi,;lwr in commenting- un 
thi,; Bill 'tated: "Tho,;e of u,; II'hu 
ha 1'<: hl'en conccrned ahou t the med
ical relief of the indigent when the 
Federal Emergenc) Relief i\ct ,;hall 
he terminated, will find the al1,;II'er 
in thi,; hill if it is adopted, Here is 
a plan for servic(',; to the poor lI'hiclt 
fulfill,; the ITcluirements of the Amer
ican Vledical A"ociation, The prin
ci pic of free choice of ph) ,;ician i,; 
maintained, The re;;pon,;iiJilit), fur 
the character uf th(· med ica I service 
i,; horne hy the profe",ion, and the 
confidential relation,;hip hetll'el'u pa
tient and physician i,; retained, It 
includ<:,; lI'ithin it,; ';l'Ope all the qual
ified ph)',;ician,; lI'ho lI'i,;h to gll'l' 
,;<:rvICC, 

TllO,;e part, uf the Hill affecting 
the phy,;ici;ln and medical praetice 
have hec'n written at the ,;ugge,;tion 
of the Council of the Ohio State 
~Tedical A"soci:ltion and can he ,;um
marized a,; folloll": (1) TIll' ri~ht 

of free: choicc IJ) tIll' indigent p:ltil'nt 
clf hi,; oll'n ph)',;ician; (2) Provi,;ion 
for pal'lllcnt to the phy,;ician for llll'cl
ical service rendl'f('d to the need,-, 
,dll·the:r ,;uch ,;en'ice i,; rend('rl'd in 
thl' home, uffice or hospital; (3) Pro
vi,;ion for payment of rea,;onahle fee,; 
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a, agreed upon h)' the local health 
comllli,,;ionl?r or local board of health; 
(+) PrOl'i,;ion for in,;u rin!! an ade
quate increa,ed hudget for the health 
admini,;tration to care for the en
larged function,; of the local health 
di,;trin; (5) That all health commi,;
,;inner,; mu,;t he phy,;ician, in l!ood 
,;tanding in their profe,;,;ion, 

I n keeping \I'ith the rel'omnll'IHla
tion,; of the Commi"ion, we fee! that 
all the ,;uborclinate pc:r,;onnrl of hoth 
the \Velfarl' and H<:altlt Departllll'n(,; 
,;hould be lInder ci "il ,;ervice in ,uch 
a war a,; to prevent their jobs heing 
u,;ed for political patronal!e and ill 
order that a trained and efficient per
,;onnel ilia) carryon the work of thl'se 
dep:lrtment,; elticil'lltl)' and \I'it!lOut 
pol itical in terrll ption, 

It i,; our opinion that public health 
function,; ,;hollld llot he trl'ated a,; 
merely sllb,;idiar)', to be conduetl'd Iw 
the Department of \Ve!fare, Propn 
food, clotbing, and ,;hel ter are r,;,;ell
tial to good health, Therefore, the 
Health Department mll,;t at lea,;t he 
co-ordinate lI'ith the \ Velfan' Depart
ment. 

\Ve conceive of the \Vl'lfare De
partment a,; having the,;e fUllction,;: 
Care and control of I n,;titutioll'; for 
the aged and for ekpendent childrc'n; 
and for correctional institutions, ex
Cc'pt jail,;, Re,;pon,;ibilitl, for child 
placing, :VIother',; and Old-age Pen
,;ion,;, Soldier',; Relief and burial", 
non-re,;ident relief, and for food, 
dothing, and ,;helter for indigellt,; not 
in in,;titution,;, Abo, tu give proha
tion ,;er,'in.. tu cuurt,; on reque,;t. vVe 
du not favor ho,;pital department,;, 
other t1wn to the extent requi,;itr for 
proper emergellc,' and fir,;t aid ,;er
"in', in an) in,;titutioll'; conducted h) 
th<: \Velbre Departlllent. Any ca,;e 
requiring ho,pitalization ,;IHluld he 
tran,;ferred to the ho,;pital in,;titution 
prnperl)' equipped for the efficient 
carc of the particular cundition, 

The finding,; of the: di"i,;ion uf 
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Social Snvice of the I )epartment of 
\Velfare ,;hould he ,;upplied abo to 
the Health Drpartment at the ,;ame 
time a,; it i, coll('cted and gin'n to 
the \V<:lfare I )<:partment, j\nd, con
vn,;t'!r, the information d('veloped b) 
the irll'e,;tigation,; of the H <:al th De
partm<:nt ,;hould he made concurrent
ly availahle to hoth ])epartment" 
All,' per,;oll reported a,; an indige'nt 
a,; to till' ,;efl'ice,; of the \V<:!far<: De
partnH'nt lI'ill he "ip,;o facto" an in
digent of the Health Department. 
\V<: ,;hould permit th<: Hl'alth De
partm('nt, lI'ith cntain IT,;triction,;, 
to li,;t for medical relid per,;on,; who 
nla)' ltrlt he aCCl'ptable for relief h) 
the \Velfare D<:partment. 

Sp<:cilicall), uncit'r th<: Dl:partmcnt 
of flealth ~;}lOuld fall the' folloll'ing: 
All institutioll';, accompanied h,' the 
hudg<:ta IT p rol'l';IOlb nCTe,;,;a fI: fo r 
their proper maintenanc<:, for the care 
of Tulwrl'ldosi,; patient,;, of f('eble 
mindrd, epileptic and insane pn,;ons, 
of th<: hlind, of maternity and chil
dn'n cas(',;, of chronic and acute gen
eral ca,;c,;, all to he indi<..:c'nt,;, and 
fair cumpen,;ation to pri"ate ph) ,;i
cian,; and denti,;t, for ,nvice,; to all 
the,;c', lI'hether in or ollt,ide ho,pita\';, 
included in such hudget unle,;,; othn
\I'i,e pro"ided, To the';l' in,;titution,; 
\I'oul d go tI1O';C: from the \Ve Ifa re 
Department rel]uirin;l lIledical or 110';
pital ,;en'ice, 

Thi,; departlllellt ,;hollld, liT think, 
control the medical sen'ice to out
patient indi;lent,;, \I'ith prm'i,;ion a,; 
ahm'e indicated for paymellt of pri
vate phy,;ician for ';lIch ,;c:rvice; l'O!
leer and record vital ,;tati,;tic,;, ,;uclt 
as hirths, death,;, di,;ea,;e ,;tati,;tic,;, 
contagiou, ,lI1d other\l'i,c'; cnforce 
regulatory lllea,;ur(',; ill the intere,;t of 
the public health and ,;anitation, di,;
,;('minate proper health in,;truetion, 
and ,;upt'I'I'i,;e and order quarantine, 
im111uni7,ation material,;, ,;uch a,; ,'ac
cine,;, ,;erum,;, etc. Thi,; department 
,;hould ,;upervi,e thl' law,; pertaining; 
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puhlic officials should recognize these trained in handling the sil'k indil i,),wl 
prilwj pl(';;: can be fully aware of the m:11lI (""'0< 

Icms connected Il,ith th;]t ran', 
]. Providing competent medical tltndore. strongly fTcolllnH'llil '!J,I, 

care for the poor, II'hether pennanent in whatc\'('r form of gOl'('J'nllll'll1 \' ," 
h' destitute or telllporarih' need}. is lila) dCI i,e, the medical C;11T II! ',I' 
;; ITsponsihility of the puhlic. indigent shall be placed in tilt' 11,·

2. Such medic;]l care ,dlOuld be p,Htlllent of Health where it wIll 
furnished b) nlL'lnlwrs of the nlcdic;]l ul1dn the supervision of medical I' 
profcs,ion engaged In the pril'ate sonne!. 
practil'c of medicine. 

3, Adequate prOl ision should hl' TIl(' Ohio Hm'lJital Associatiun Ilill 
made for ITmunerating" physicians I f the Health Bill proposed bl tll' 
rendrring ,;uch srrvices through the Ohio Hospital Association is ill"" 
use of public fund,; or funds sub d uced into, and passed b). tht, (llll' 
scribed by the puhlic for charitahle Gcneral Assemhly, it will autlll1laLJ[
pu rposcs. alII- pbcc the nll'dical carl' IIf t1 

-t. Frce choice of physiL'ian hI' the inciigent undn thc Countl' l'tJ'lnlj .. 

sick poor and the personal, profes ,;ioner of Heal th and not i~ the \\ cI 
,;ional re 1a tion,h ip hetwern pili sician fare Departmcnt. 

and patient should }1(' pn·'t·n'cd. Dr . .r. L. Fisher in ('ommentin~ "n 
5. The knowledge and ('xperience this Bill stated: "Those of II- 1111<, 

01 the medical profession should he have heen concerned ahout the md 

recognized h}' Pllhlil' official" in all ical relid of til(- indigent II'h(' n tl., 
IH'alth and nlt'dical matters; the med Federal EmergelK) Relief Act ,II iii 
ical profession looked to for ach'ict', he tCl"minated, lI'ill lind the :m"l\"l 

a.;sistance, and leadrrship in all med in this hill if it is adopted. Hrrt· i. 
ical programs; and the profe~sion ;] plan for services to the poor II hi, 

given an opportuniTl' to co-operate fulfills the re:luirement;; of the AllIl'T' 
and counsel with tho,,' engaged in ican ~/f edical Association. The ]1;-ill

tnt'dical activitie, a, a part of poor ciple of free ehoicc of ph) ,ici 111 

re 1ief.� maintained, Tlte respomihiJit) 1111 
the character of the lTlcdical ":1 \ i~1 

If experimce attained in the ad is horne hI' till' profes"ion, and 111 
ministration of medical relief of the contidcntiai relationship h('tll'e('n pa
poor has taught us anything, it has ticnt ,Hld physician is rctained. I 
,hUll"ll us that a l;]rge ,hare of the include, within irs scope ;]]] the qual
difficulties facing the ph) ,icians Il'ho ified phy,ician, II ho Il'ish to gil!'� 
are ;]dminisrning c;]re under ,\ledical service. ,.� 
Relief, has arisCll a, a re,ult of a lat'k Those part, of the Bill aff('ltin~
 

of knowledge and Slmpathetic undn the physician and Illcdical pr;]ctlCl� 
standin;! of the prohlems inl'oll'ed in hal'c heen IlTittl'lJ at the "ug-ge,tiol!� 
the care of the sick. with a conse of the Coulll'il of the Ohio ~t;I'
 

quellt lack of the Iwcessary co-opera .\ledical Association and can he ,um 
tion 011 the part of the lay Din'ctor mari7,ed as follows: (I) The right 
of Relief. The sick indil'idual is all of free choice ill the indigent p:~ti!"l11 

entirel,l different hiological prohlem of hi, own physician; (:2) Pnlli"illn 
trom the 1\"l'1l person. The furni,h for p:lynwnt to tIll' physician for 1111".1
ing of material aid to thc' Il'ell per ical 'l'l'vice rendered to the ne(' 
son is one thing, while the furni,hing whether such ,1'1"\ ice i, rrndered in 
of medical care to the ,ick person i, the home, officr or ho,pital; (3) P'Il
quite ;]nother. Onl)' tho,e Idw are I'i,ion for pa)'mrnt of re;]son;]hle fee 
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~rl'l'd upon hy the local health Social Sen'ict' of the Department ot 
Ilni,,;ioner or local bo;]rd of he;llth ; 'vVeifare should be supplied ;]1"0 to 
I Pro\i.;ion for insuring an :lIle the Health Department at the S;]lIlI' 

'III:' incn':L.;ed hudget for the he;ll th� time as it is collected and gilTn to 

,j,llilli,t ration to ca rl' for the en the \Velfare Department, A.nd. con
:,.,] functions of the local health ver,el)', the information del'eloped b) 
rin; (5) That all health cOllllnis the investigations of the Health De

"Iwr, l11U,t he phr,ician, in good� partment shclIIld be made concurrent
• Illlhn;.;� ill their profe,;,;ion, ly available to hotll Departments, 

Any per,on rt'ported as an indigt~nt 

In kt'('ping with the ]"('l'ommcJl(la a, to the seTl icr, of the \V"lf:tre ]),,
'", IIf the Commission, we feel that partmcnt Il'ill he "ipso facto" an in

II dll' ,uhmdinate personnc'l of hoth digent of the Health Dl'partmc'lIt, 
I,l' \\'cllare and Health Dc'partments \Ve shonld permit the Health De
""lIld Iw under cil il service in such p:ntlllent, Il'ith certaill n:,trictions. 

I II a, to prel'ent their joh, heing to list for nwdical relief !WrSOIl' II·ho 
.1 ior political p;]tronage and in mal' not he acceptahle fill' relief h)' 

.In t1\.tt a trained and efficient per the \Velfare Department, 
11111'1 1lI:!1 l';lrrr nn the II'()l'k of the,;e 

Specifically. undrr the ! )epartlllrnt,'i':lrtnll'nb ef}il:iently and Il,ithout 
of Health should fall the fol!ll\l'ing::IJiti,'al interruption. 
All in,titutions, accompanied bl til(>It i, lIur opinion that puhlic health 
hudgetal'\' provisions nC'cC'ssan forlIJetiolls should not he treated as 
tht'ir propn maintenanc(". for the can'1'll'lI ,"hsidiar)', to he conducted hy 
of Tuherculosis patients. of feeble" Ikpartment of \Velfare. Proper 
minded. I'pilcptic and insan(' per~on","".1. cillthing, and shrlter are essen
of tlte hlind. of matnnitl' and chil

1;.1 to good health, Therclort'. the 
dren cases, of chronic and acute gen/I,·.lIth Department must at least Iw 
nal cases, all to he indi~ent,. ,nd"-,,rtlillate Il'ith the \Velfare Depart-
fair cOlllpcn,ation to pril'ate ph) ,i

JIlI'Or. 
cians and denti,t, for scn'ice, to all\\'1' conceive of the\Vrlfdre De
thesc, whether in or outside !llI,pit:d,.jM'lllH'nt as ha I'ing the',e functions: 
included in ,uch hudgl't unle,;, othna' and control of III,titutions for 
Il'ise prOl'ided. To the,e institution,rill' ,flIed and for dependent children; 
1I'(1lI1d go those from the \Velfare1101 fill' l'orredional institutions, ex
DC'partment requiring medical or hos"pi jails, Respon,ihility for l'hild 
pital ,en'ice,l':lIring, .\fother's and ()ld-a~e Pen

I"n" ~oldier's Rclit'f and hurial" This dep;]rtnH'nt should. Ire think, 
lI'1I1-n',ident relief. and for food, control the medical sen'ice to out
I..thine. and ,heltt'!" for indigents not patirnt indig:el1t" Il,ith prol'i,ion as 

ilbtitutions, Also, to give pmba ahOl'e indicated for pa)'ment of pri
IllIn scn'ice to courts on request. \Ve vate phy,il'ian fIll' .;nch ,ervice; col
I., not fan)r hospital Jep:lrtmenb. lect and record vital ,tatistics. 'Ul'il 
,!ht'r th"n to the extent requisite for a,; hirths, deaths, disease statistics. 
.""Iwr emergency and tir"t aid ser- contag:ious and othenl'ise; enforce 
i". in am' institutiOJ's conducted hy rcgul;ltory me;]surt's in the intcre,t of 
,It' \\\']fare [)epartment. An)' casc the puhlic health and sanitation. di,
(''1uiring hospit;]lization should be seminate proper health instruction, 
I~,'n,ierred to the hospital institution and ,u)1C'I'I'i,e and order quarantine. 

'oprrl) equipped for the efficient immunization matnials, ,uclt a, I'ae
1',' oi the particular condition. cincs, serum" etc. This department 
The jinding, of the division of ,hc,uld suprrvise the l:tlls pertaining: 

,1firi/� tj ;5 
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to publil' health, control of comll1U
nicahle di~ea~e~. and quarantine. with 
the assistam'e and co-uperation of the 
J)cpa rtment of LawEn forcement. 
This includes, of cour~e. the inspec
tion and control of water and food 
supply, milk. meat, etc., as well as 
the abatelllent of nui~ancl". Budget
ary provision sllOuld also provide for 
dental and surgical supplies. drugs. 
and all other things needed in the 
treatment of the indigent sick. both 
in their homes. in doctors' offices. and 
in hospitals. fur proper maternit\· in
~truction, for infant \\'e!fare \\'ork, 
and for laboratory facilitie~ and x-ray 
\\'ork for non-in~titu tional as well as 
hospitalized patients \\'hen needed, 

I n considering the status of the 
Coroner, the Commi~sion recolllmends 
abolishing the office of Coroner and 
tIll' neation of the position of iVIed
ical Examiner. I nasmuch as the 
work of the Medical Examiner is 
purely inn-"tigatin- and of a "pe
cific. scientific character. in order 
to rell1OH' frolll him the criticism 
that may arise of favoritislll to\\'anl 
the Departlllent which employ's him, 
\\T wou Id recomlllend that the ~;led

ical Examiner, \1'110 is to take the 
place of the Coroner, be appointed by 
the Common Pleas Judges or County 
Board of Health and that he he ap
pointed froIl1 a list of Illedical lI1en 
,.ublnittl'cl to thcm by the ~/lahoning 

Count\' ~![edical Society. This \\'Indo 
remove frOIll this office the stigma of 
ullLlue inHuence by or favoriti~l11 to 
either the prosel'lltion or the oefense. 
A Bill recently introduced in the 
House \\'oldd make it obligatory to 
fill this office with a medical man. 

- The end
~---

Dr. Rinehart Appointed 
Pn:sioent Fisher has appointeo Dr. 

Eo C. Rinehart to Illembership on the 
Economics Committee. Dr. Rinehart 
is exception all) \\'ell-equipped for the 
difficult tasks of this haro-\\'llrking 
Committee. 

Dr. Beard: In Memoriam 
By MRS. C. R. BEIGHT 

To Jne sad news has just heen brought 
Of one whose skill I oft haH sought;� 
A man whom e,'ervone held dear.� 
T,) all he proved himself sincere,� 

:-':ot for rewa I'd or Hatten'� 
Did he telld the sick so t~nderly;
 
Hi, ,nul wa, gol,', his heart heat high� 
For the rich and poor who lived lIearh.".� 

Iii:'. soul has gone to its abode 
Relieved of a'il this heavy load� 
''''hieh filled his CliP up tr) the brim,� 
lIis ,trength grew Jess.-Cnd called to him,� 

Hi:-. ~mile wa:, sunshine set apart 
To till alld gladden each frielld's heart. 
0111' hearts still hold this one so ,killed, 
"Ve feel his pl"ce call1lot he tilled, 

1\lIu though he's gone \Vt:' hear hi,n say,
"Don't think of me as far away; 
My ,pirit will be with YOIl all, 
III sllllshine or whell shadnws faiL" 

--0>

Which Side Are You On? 
Shnl/ld /IIo/lter.i' be fji~oell lIIediwl fld
vire h\' IIrigltbon, lIeWSpflpl'n-, 1I/{1l11/

/or/urers fllld MIler II/eddlers, - or
Sltollld ill/fllI/ jerdillfj bp "1'Pt wlterl' 
i/ bl'louqs - ill /lte Itfl II ds (,f p/rysi
ri{l/Is .J 

lVlead Johnson & Company arc and 
al wars have been dcfin itel v on the 
side ~)f private medical pr:l~tice, and 
this is one reason why we have re
fused to aovertise "complete foods" 
which "simplify" infant feeding:. The 
llse of co\\"~ milk, water and carbo
hyorate mixtures represents the one 
~ystem of infant feeding that consis
tently, for three oecades, ha..; receiveo 
universal pediatric recognition because 
it nffers an adjustable formula for 
meeting: the changing requirenwllts of 
the indi vidual hah)'. Of all the ca rho
hydrates available, none employed in 
this system of infant feeding enjo)'s so 
ril·h ano enduring a background of 
authoritative clinical experience as 
J)extri-Malt()~e. Under the traoi
tional ;Vleao Policy, we re-affi rm the 
funoamental principle that "Babies 
supervised hy ph)'sicians are hetter 
habie'." 
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EDEMA 
By M. W. ~EIDUS, M. D. 

One of the nl(»t fascinating suh
jects in medicine is the prohl~m of 
edema. 'Ve all deal constantly \\'ith 
it. Ever)'one, even the laiet). recog .. 
nizes and apparently' understands the 
meaning of the term. 

A critical analysis, however, makes 
one realize that perhaps \\'e do not 
actually kno'" much ahout it. Be
cause of its importance. I present 
a review of modern concepts of the 
nature. types, and treatment of edema. 
Such a discussiun raises many ques
tions which hav(' not hl'rIl clarified as 
yet, but which offer opportunitie" for 
further stll(h'. 

Eoema should not hl' thought of 
empirically but \1'(' shoulo try to an
alyze its nature, physiology and cause. 
Only then will Oil(' realize why cer
tain types of treatment \\'llrk in olle 
case ano fail u tterl \' in other case". 
Treatment is more ~ffecti\'e when the 
physiology' of the prohlem is unoer
"tooO. 

The first modnn concept of thl' 
nature of edema ,,'as that of \Vidal, 
\\'ho maintained that it \\'a" renal in 
origin. He helieved that the diffi
culty IVas primarily in the kidney, 
"'hich acted as a filter. \Vith the 
liltcr hlocked, coema resllited with 
retcntion of Iluids in the tissut's. 
This theory has hern discaroed for 
reasons \\'hich this paper \\'ill attelllpt 
to explain. 

Starling ncxt hrought forth the 
theon' that the osmotic prL'SSU re of 
the p'lasma proteins playa role in tlte 
proouction of c.dema. He aovanced 
the idea that a oecrease in the osmotic 
prr"ure is responsible for the los.; of 
Huids into the tissues, ano the pro
ouction of eoema. The interchange 
of Auids hetween the hlood serum 
and the tissues is oependent upon tbe 
balance of two factors: 

( 1) The hlood preS$Ufe at the ar
terial end of the capillaries whieh 
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propel fluid through the capillary wall 
into the tissues. 

(2) The osmotic pressu re exerted 
hy the non-diffusihle proteins. which 
tend to draw water from the ti~"ue" 

into the blood stream, 
:\ormallv the arterial pres"ure 

dri\'es Huij into the tis:,ues, hut as 
this pressurt becomes dissipateo the 
osmotic pressu re exerteo h)' the serum 
protein is ahle to resist the arterial 
pressure and to\\'ards the \'('nous "ioe 
of the capillar\' to oraII' Auids hack 
into the hlood stream. The pres~ure 

on the arterial side is normall" 30 
mm. mercury. the osmotic pressure 
of the serum proteins is 25 mm. mer
cury, while the pressure on the venous 
sioe of the capillaries is 20 mm. mer
cury. I f the concentration of the 
serum protein is 10\\' the o:,motic pres
sure i" reduced and unahle to coun
terart the arterial pn'ssul'l'. 'Vater 
goes into the tissues and edema re
sults. I f the venou" pressu re i~ 111

neased, as in venou" ohstruction or 
in a decompensated heart, the o"motic 
pressu re of the serum protein will he 
unahle to return Huios into the capil
laries ano edema \\'ill result. 1\n)'
thing \\'hich will disturh this triphasic 
phrsical mechanism will \cao to a ois
turhance in the water l11etaholisl11. 
with resulting edema. 

Epstein \\'ent a step fu rther III 

maintaining that the edema is due to 
a lowering of serum proteins. He 
found that patients \\'ith edema and 
nephrosis have it 100\'erinl~ of "erum 
proteins. namely serum alhumin and 
serum globulin. The lo"'ering of the 
serum proteins proouced a drop ill 
the osmotic pre"Sun'. with resulting 
edema. 

Kohman. to verify' Epstein's oh
sen'atio!lS. experimcnted \\'ith rats 
and fuuno that he could produce 
edema b)' restricting their protein in
take. :Vlany other experimenter~ have 
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to public health, control of commu Dr, Beard: In Memoriam� 
nicable oiseases. and quarantine. with� By MRS. C. H. BEIGHT� 
the assistance and co-operation of the� To me sad news has just been hro~gh~ 

Department uf Law Enforcemcnt. Of one whllse skill I oft ha"e SOlll'llI:� 
This incluoes, of course, the inspec A man whom evervone held dear.� 
tion and control of water and food� To all he proved Ilimself sincere, 

supply, milk, meat, etc., as well as� :'\01 for reward or flattery 
the abatement of nuisances. Budget Did he tend the sick so tender"':� 

His soul was gold, his hean heat high� ary provision should also provide for 
For the rich and poor who lived uearhl 

dental and surgical supplies, drug-so 
and all other things lH'eded in the� IIis soul has gone to its abode� 

Relieved of all this hean' load�treatment of the indigent sick. both 
'''hich tilled his CLIp up t;) the hrim. 

in their Iwmes, in ooctors' offices. and His strength grew less.-Gnd called to him 
in hospitals, for proper maternity in

His srnile was sun:-ohine set apart,;truction, for infant \\'e!fare work, 
To till and gladclen each friend's hnrr,

and for laboratory facilities and x-ray Our hearts still hold this one so skilled.� 
work for non-institutional as well as '\'e feel his place cannot be filled,� 
hospitalizeo patients when neellt-d. And though he's gone we I'ear him -ay,

[n consioerinJ!: tht' status of the "I)on', think lIf me as far awa,': 
Cnront']", the Commission recommends :Vly spirit will be with )'ou all, 
aholishing the office of Coroner and I n sunshine or when shadows fall." 

---<>the cre;ltion of the position of ~/led


Which Side Are You On?�ical Examiner. Inasmuch as the� 
work of the ,'vledical Examiner is S!JrJIIld /IIotlieTS be gi'l.'eJl /IIedi",.1! IItI� 
purely investigative and of a spe 1·ja by III'i'Jhbors, 1I('1('spapcTS. I/Inl1/1�

cil1c, scientific character, in order /artl/n'rs (/Ild otlier lIIeddlns, -, or� 

to removt' from him the criticism Sliould ill/rlllt f('('dillg be kept w!H-r,·� 
that may arise of fal'oritism toward it belollgs - ill till' ilands of pilp/�

the Department "'hich l'mj)!oys him.� cirlll s! 
we would recolllmend that the .\Jled ,'dead Johnson & Company arc and 

ical Examiner, who is to take the always have been odinitd~ on Iht' 

place of the Cornnn, be appointeo hy side of private medical practice. :1I1d 

the Common Plea,; Juoges or County this i,; one reawn why ,,'e ha\'l' f('

BO:lrd of Health :lnd that he he ap fused to advertise "c~mplde foods" 

pointed from a list of medical men which "simplify" infant feeding, The 

submitted to the III bv the Vrahoning use of cow's milk, ,,'atn and car!lo

Countl' ~Vlt'oical S<H:(l:'ty. This would hyorate mixtures represents the onr 

rel1lov~ from this office the stigma of s;'sterll of infant feeding that con,jy 

undue influence h~' or f,l\'oritism to t~nt Iy, for th ree oecade~, has receill'(! 

either the prosecution or the defense. univnsal peoiatric recognition bel'llu.;r 

A Bill recentl~' introduced in the it offers an adjustable formula for 

House would make it ohligatory to meeting the chanl;ing requirement~ ot 

1111 this office "'ith a meoical man. the individual bahy. Of all the carbo

- The elld- hydr;ltes al'ailahle. none employed 111 

-- -0--- thi,; s~'stem of infant feeding enjoy__0 

Dr. Rinehart Appointed rich and enduring a background (If 
President Fisher has appointed Dr. authoritative clinical experience " 

E. C. Rinehart to nlf"mher,;hip on the Dextri-Maltose. Under the tradi
Economics COl11l11i ttee. Dr. Rineha rt tional Mead Policy, we re-affirm till' 
is exceptionall~. we II-equipped fur the fundamental principle that "Habit's 
rlifficult tasks of this hard-working 5upervised hy physicians are beurr 
Committee. habies." 

THE MAHO;\,ING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY ]]!,i 

EDEMA� 
By M, W, NEIDUS, M, D,� 

()nl' of the most fascinating ~ub propeliluid through the capillar\' wall 
:", r, in medicine is the prohlem of into the tissues, 
·I!t·ma. \Ve all deal constantly with (2) The osmotic pn'ssli re ew rteo 
,I. Everyone, t'ven the [aiet)', n'cog hy the non-diffusible proteins. which 
IIIZrS and apparently llnderstands the tel10 to draw water from the tissue,; 
I1ll'aninj.; of the term, into the hlood stre;lln, 

\ critical analy,;is. however. makes ?'\ormall\' the arterial pn'ssure 
III It' realize that perhaps we do not dril'('~ flui,i into tIlt' tis,;ucs, hilt as 
.htuall~ know much ahout it. Be thi~ pressure hecome~ dis,;ipated the 
.IIN· of its importance. I pre~ent osmotic prt'ssu re exerted hI' the ,;num 

I r('l,il'w of modern concepts of the protein is able to re~ist the arterial 
'talU1'('. type,;, ano treatment of edema, pressllre and towards the I'enous sidt' 

Idl a discussion raist'~ man\, que~ of the capillary to dra\l' illiids hack 
ion~ "hich have not been rla;i/ied as into the blood stream. The pr('~~u1'(' 

,'I. hut which offer opportullities for on the arterial ,;ide is lwnnally 30 
further ~tud~', mrn. nll'rCll ry, the osmotic pn's,lJrl'

1dl'ma should not be thought of of the serum prote.ins i~ 25 lllm, mer
npiriolll' hut ,,'e should tn' to an cury, \I'hile the pres~ure on tht' \'enOlls 

11 ZI' it~ ~ature, physiology a,~d calise, side of the eapillari('~ i,; 20 nllll. llll'r
(}nll then "'ill one realize "'hy eer cu ry, I f the concentration of the 

in I) p'>, of treatment l\'Ink in one serum protein is low the osmotic pres
/,,' ;md fail utterl~ in other cases. sure is reduced and unahle to cOlln

I'n'arlTIent is more effectin' ",hen the teract the arterial pressure. \Vater 
1'11\ -i..logy of the prohlem is under goes into the tiSSlll'S and l'llerna re
food, sults. I f the venou~ prc';~lIre is in, 

The /1 rst modern concept of till' creasc,!. as in venous obstrllction or 
!1.IIUIl' of edema was that of \Vidal, in a decompen,;ated heart. till' o';l11utic 

Ito maintainrc! that it ,nl" renal in pressure of tilt' ,;erum protein will he 
"1'I;':lll. He lwlieved that tIlt" diffi unable to return fluid,; into the cupil�
,dtl' was primaril~' in the kidney, larie,; and edema will re,;ult. An\,�
hii'll acteo as a filter. \Vith the thing \I'hich I"ill di,;tllrb tbis triphas'ic�

JilIn blockeo, edema resulted with physical mcchani,;m will lead to a di,;�
.'ll'lliion of fluids in the tj,;,;\]('s, tllrbance in the ,,'ater metabolism. 
I his theur\' has heen di,;carded for with reSlJ Iting edema, 
:a'oI}S which this paper will attt'mpt Ep,;tein "'e'lt a ,;tep fllrtltn 111 

til (, "plain. maintaining that tlte edema i, dUI' to 
:'Itarling next hrought forth the a lowering of serum proteins. II c 

th"'lr\ that the oSlllotic pre~~l1 n: of found that patients Iyith edema and 
lh.· p"Ja"ma prott'ins pIal' a role in the nephrosis have a IO\lTri,w of serum 
production of edema. He ,u!l'anced proteins, namely serum alhumin and 
IH' id('a that a decrease in the osmotic S('l'U111 globulin. The 100ITring of the 
,rr-~ure is re,;ponsihle for the los,; of ,;erum protein~ produced a d 1"Op in 
Ilulll, into the tissu('s. and the pro the osmotic pressure. "'ith resulting 
t1uctinn of edema. The interchange edema. 

lllid~ hetween the hlood Sl'rlllll Kohman. to verify Ep,;-tein's oh
IIltl the tisslles is dependent upon the serv:nion,;, experimented I"ith rats 
1':11.111<'(' of two factor~: and found th:lt he cou\d produce 

(I) The blood pressure at the ar edema by restricting their protein in
'('rial end of the capillaries "'hich take. 11any other experimenters have 

,/ flril 1'135 
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,;ince "erilit"d Ep,;tein',; linding~, Th('~e ce. of \I'ater was given hut if the 
finding,; at once explain edema due to sodium i(lIl was addcd edema prompt
nutritional di,;or<!er,;, a,; in perniciou,; I" increased. Thl'" arl' of the opinion 
anemia, ,;ecolHlan' anemia. lllali!!nan t!tat: 
cie.;. and other \I:a,;tinl!: di,;ease,;: such I, The factor in the production� Beyond ~~ P. G." q)ay 
a,; tuhnculosi,;. de. Olll'iou,;,,", ,;up
ph inl!: proteins in ,;ufficient quantitie.; 
~hould pren:nt a !()\n:ring of h!IHH! 
protrin,;. hut there are ca,e,; \I'ith a 
normal hlood protein \I'ho develop 
(·dema and (;I,;e,; \I'ith loll' plasma 
proteins that abo dn'clop edema. 

\'an Sl~ke and Leiter bled dog.;, 
centrifuged the blood, rrlllll\'cd the 
,;eflllll, and replaced the ecllular 1:1l'
ment, in the eireulation. producing a 
Jowl'ring of the blood protein,; with
out rdrma, On plaeillg fiftcen hun
c1n'd euhie eentimeter, salinl' in the 
,tonlach of the animal. edema devel
oped, Th('~' inferred that the expcri
nH'ntal animal wa, realh' for e(lema 
hut that other extrin,;ic factor,; were 
e.;,;entiat, nameh, the con~tituent,; of 
till' .;alinc ~ollltion, The problem wa,; 
tl1l'n to isolate that ,;ub,;tance. On 
gi"ing ISOO cc. of watn alonc. \I,itll
out the ,;odiulll chloride. no edema 
re,.;ulted, I f they added ,;odiolll chlor
ide, edema occurred, Furtherlllore, 
on admini~tering lifte('n hundred cu
hie ('('minH'ters of pota.;,;iu111 chlorid(' 
solution, no rdema took place hut if 
~odium bi('arhonate \I'as !!i"cn in the 
solution, ede111a lll:curred, Thu,; all 
the factors \I'CIT t'liminated a,; po,;
sible contributors except the sodium 
inn, The~ concluded. therefore, that 
t\l'O e.;,;entials for edema \I'ne necrs
sar~', nanll'l~, \I'ater and sodium; that. 
under certain condition,. tIll' tissue,; 
,eleet watn and ,;odium and reject 
other ,;ub,;tancrs; and that a !o\l'e!:ing 
of thr plasma prntein makl's it easic'r 
for the ti""llC'; to haVt' an a"idit" for 
salr� and water, ' 

Res('arch carried on at the Univer
sit~ of IVfiehig:an under Drs. :"\ell'
burgh and Lashmet ha" tended to 
~ho\l that edema is indeprndent of 
"':lter intake. They noted no increa~e 

in edema \I'hethn ]000 ce. or +000 

of edema is the sodium ion. 
2, That it is indcpendent of wa

ter intake, 
3, That a lower pla,ma protein i,; 

not the etiological factor hut prepare,; 
the tiS:'ues for t!te retention of salt 
and \I'atcr. 

Thcy further maintain that if pa
ticnts "'ith edema are kept on a salt
free dirt with the total acid a,h ex
ceeding: the basil' a,h. edema \I'ill 
clear ~jP if tlw ,;:tlt alrrady in the
ti.;.;ues i,; neutralized. In other \\'ords. 
if the body ti",ues GUl he kept in an 
acid ,;tate no edema will appear c,'en 
t!tough the pla,;ma protein" are loll'. 
Thus, in acidosi,; in diabetes mellitus. 
no edc'ma Ol:l:urs evrn "'ith the blood 
pla,;ma at a 10\1' level. jo,;!in noted, 
on tfl'ating diabete,; acido,;i,; with so
dium bicarbonate that edema devel
oped in somr of the patirnts while in 
othrr,; it did not dn'clop, One- mar 
infer that pl'rhaps they did not gi,'c 
sufficient sodium hicarbonate to those 
\I'ho did not devr\op ('dema, The fact 
that normal beings do not develop 
nlema on ingestion of ~odium ~h()\1'~ 

that factors other than salt are also 
in\,(lh'cd in the proce.;,; of edema. 

One must conclude that. \I'ith our 
pre,;ent knowledge, the follo\l'ing fac
tor,;� enter into the picture of edema: 

I,� Arterial PreS:'ure 
2.� Osmotic Pre,;"ure- of Blood 

Protein,; 
3. Venou,; Pre.;.;ure� 
+. Sodium ion.� 
The question immediatell- arises:� 

vVhat part dll the kidney,; pla~ in 
edema? Thc kidney,; playa very im
portant roll' in the elimination of 
Huids from the hody tissues, In dis
easc-d "tate", where thl' patholol!Y i" 
extra-renal, the kidney's are not sc
creting hccau,;e tIll' material i" not 
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~ince verified Ep~tein\ {inding~, The~e 

(inding~ at once explain edema due to 
nutritional diSllrdn~, as in perniciou~ 

anemia, sccondan' anemia, malignan
ci<,s, and otht'r ":asting disease~, such 
as tuhnculosis, etc. Obviously, sup
plying proteins in ~ufficimt ql.lantitie~ 

should prevent a lc)\n:ring of blood 
proteins, hut there an' ca~es with a 
norma] hlood protein who develop 
edema and ca~e~ \\'ith low plasma 
proteins that also devc!op edema. 

\'an Sl\"ke and Leiter bled dogs, 
centrifuged the blood, removed the 
serum. and replac('d the cellular cle
nwnts in the circulation. producing a 
lo\\'ering of the blood proteins with
out edema, On placing fifteen hun
dred cubic centimeters saline in the 
stomach of the animal, edema Je\"l~I

oped, The)' inferred that the experi
mental animal ,,'as read\ for ('dema 
but that other ('xtrin,ic factors were 
essentia!' namel\", the con'tituent~ of 
the saline soluti;m, The problem "'a,, 
then to isolate that substance. On 
gi\'ing 1500 ec. of "ater alone. "'ith
out the sodium chloride. no edema 
resulted. Jf thn' added sodium chlor
ide, ed('ma occurred. Furthermore, 
on administering fifteen hundred l'U

bic centimeter~ of pota~~ium chloride 
solution, no edrma took place but if 
sodium bicarbonate was given in tlw 
w]ution, edema occurred. Thu~ ;t1l 
the faL'tors \\'Cre eliminated as pos
sible contribut'Hs except the sodium 
ion. The\" concluded, therdore, that 
t,,'o essentials for ('dema were neces
sary, namcll', water and sodium; that, 
under certain cond itions, the tissu('s 
select ,,'atn and sodium and reject 
other sub~tances; and that a lowering 
of the plasma protein makes it easier 
for the ti~sues to have an a\'idit~, for 
salt and water. 

Research carried on at the Uni\'er
sity of :VIichigan under Drs, ~e,,'

burgh and La~hmet ha" tended to 
~h()\\' that edema is independent of 
,,'atn intake. The~' noted no increase 
in ('dema "'hether 1000 cc. or -t000 

ce. of water ,,'as gi\'en but if Cit 

~odium'ion \\'as aelded edema prompt 
l~ increased. Thn' are of the 0llilllllll 

that: 
J. The factor in the prodlKti"n 

of edema is the sodium ion. 
2. That it is independent of ",. 

tn intake. 
3, That a lower pla,;ma protein I 

not the etiological factor but prel':ln' 
the tissues for the retention of ,,:11, 
and water. 

Thel' further Illaintain that if p:l
tient~ \\'itll edema are kept on ;) ':lIt
free diet "'itll the total acid :bh ('\
ceeding: the basic a~h. edrma wd 
clear ~IP if the salt alreath' in lilt" 
tissue~ is neutralized, In other" onk 
if the bo(h- ti,;~ues can he kept in .In 
acid ,;tate 'no edema will appear t'\ "II 

t1111ll~h the plasma proteins are I,m. 
Thu~. in acidosis in diabetes mellitu", 
no edema occurs even "'ith the hlllllll 
plasma at a lll\\' level. Jo"lin IlOtnl. 
on treating diabetrs acidosis with "II 

dium bicarbonatr that rdema d(,\ t"1
oped in some of the patient,; while in 
other~ it did not del'e!op, Onc m:1\ 
infer that perhaps ther did not gi\(' 
sufficient sodiulTl bicarbonate to tllO'e 
who did not develop edema, The fart 
that normal bein!;s do not dr\ (·Iop 
edema on ingestion of sodium ~IHI\I' 

that factor,; other than ~alt an' 01,1 
involved in the pro(('~, of edema. 

One mu~t conclude that. with om 
present knowledge, the fol!O\\'ing hl"
tors enter into the picture of edrm:l: 

I. Arterial Pre,;,;ure 
2. Osmotic Pr('ssure of Blood 

Protein~ 

3. Venous Pressure� 
-to Sodiulll ion.� 
The ljue",ion imlllediateh ari"r�

\Vhat part do the kidneys' play in 
edema? The kidneys play a v('r~' 1111

portant roll' in the elimination 'If 
Huids from the hod)' ti~,;ue"" In di,
ea~ed state~, where the patholog)' i 
extra-renal, the kidnen are not '1.'
cretin!! hecause the l~laterial is n"t 
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DR. BRANT SPEAKS L'P! ,--Dm,. f:dilo,. Claudf: 
lip dThe set-up for our comIng Po,t� , ostgra uate Day II Personnel 

graduate Day schedul~ for Thursda~' 

the 25th uf April. "'ith the speaker, 
,,'e have coming from the Vlayo 
Clinic. and the subject,; abuut "'hich 
they "'il1 rapr has so intrigued and 
thrilled me that ,.mffy J ul'firvf we 
fir£' f/oillfj 10 111/"1'(' 01/1' of lite [,I'I/, if 
1/01 Ihe Ur-xl, prugral/lx r'1'a. 

1 am ';0 ~nthll,;ia,;tic about this that 
1 cannot help but write you and urge 
further effort on ~'our part to spread 
the good ne,,'s, because I helien- ev
er~' onc \\·110 attends will bc more 
than ampll repaid fur his time and 
effort. 

Very truly you rs. 
Mayo Clinic 1\. E. BRA:\T, 

Chairmall, Program Cnmmittee. 

From Our Neighbors 
J)rt/,. Dorl",. ]I.' II/Ti.\': 

I have jll,;t been looking on:r the Program for the Eig;hth Annual Po,;t
g:raduate Day to be held by the 1/Iahuning; County Medical Suciety on April 
25th. 1935. The memhers of our Society al,,'ay,; look forward to meeting \\'ith 
the :HallOning Cuunty Sucil't~ and have enjoyed the fello"'ship as much a, 
the ver~' exceptional prug:rams \\'hich have been given in the past. 1 am sure 
the April meeting \\·ill be an outstanding event as the speakers. members of 
the Faculty of the :Vla~ u Clinic. ",ill ha\'e a \'er~' \\'lJrthwhile me,;,;age to gi\'e. 

\Vith \'en' best \\'ishes, I am, sincerely your,;. 
M. T. K:\i\PPE:\BERCER, iVI. D .. 

President, Trumbull ('OUllt.'· Medical ~ociet" 

J)m,. Dorlllr: 
Allow me to congratulatl' the 11ahoning Count\· Nledical Societ\' for 

another outstanding medical ('\'ent in the State of Ohio In- their Post!!raduate 
Day. The groups that put on the,e meetings are of ,ueh high calibre that one 
GUillot afford to mi:is them, Very truly yours, 

R.� T. HOLZBACH, :VI. D, 
S'alem, Ohio, 

[)ear ])1,rI",. Xrl/Tis:� :\ew Castle. Pa., 1'Iarch 21. 1935. 
The termination of our verI' ,uccessful PostlSraduate Course reminds 'I' 

that the 1!IallOnin~ Count)' neighbors are preparing for their meeting; on 
April 25th. The high quality of their pro~rams in the past has attracted ,ome 
of ou r men ever~' yea r. This yea l' they a r~ offering a very practical cou rse 
\\'hieh cannot fail to be helpful. Although \\'(' do not belon~ to the same State 
SOl'ierr, the real friend line,s displayed h~ such men a, Buechner, Booth, Jones, 
Clark: :\JcCurdy,1'lontgor1ler~', Hauser. Bierkamp, Patrick, and the present 
Lditor and President make, it a real pleasure to attend their Il1eetin~s. 

Sincerely yours, 
\V. A. WOMER, Sec'y and Editor, 
Lawrence County i'vledical Society 

April 

from 

The University of Minnesota 
Postgraduate Medical School 

and 

Mayo Clinic 

DR. \VALTER C. ALVAREZ, Profe,;,;or of 1/lt'dicinc 

DR. C. F. DIXO;'\, Associate Professor of Sur<rer\' 

DR. FRA:\K C. :\/IA:\:\,� Professor of Experi:n;ntal Sur<ren' and 
Patholu<Y\' "" ,"', 

DR. H E!\-RY \V. ):VIEYERD1~'G, A,;,;ociate Professor of OrtllO
paedic Surger~' 

OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY 

./,\S, L. fISIIER. M. D.. Presidelll \\':\1. :-....1. SKIPP, M. D.. Serretary 
p,\lJl. J. Fun'. j\'1. D. Vice Presidellt LOuiS S. DEITCII~1.\X, M, D., Treasurer 

I.. C. ('OE, :VI. D., President-Elect 

POSTGRADUATE COMMITTEES 
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Dr. Armill� EisaesserDr. E. t;. Baker 
Dr. John HeherdillgDr. \V. F. Curtis 
Dr, P, \V.� Mc:\amaraDr. J, E. L. Keyes 

Dr, 1-1, E, Patrick Dr, P, P. Monroe 
Dr. J. :VI. Ram Dr. Johll \'011 
Dr, los. Ro"nfeltl Dr. Sam Setlwitz 
Dr, J, A Sherboll,h' Dr. \V. A \Velsh 
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DR. BRANT SPEAKS l"P: 

Dear {~d;lor Clrl/lfh: 

The ~ct-up for our cOl1lin~ P,,,t
graouate Day scheoule for Thur~t1al 

the 25th of April. Il'ith the speak,-r
II'C have coming; from the \1:1111 
Clinic. and the ~ubjects about II hich 
the~' 11'i11 talk ha~ so intri~ued ,md 
thrilled me that rmll,. { {;/,I;(',.I' m 
{I/'/, yO;lIy II) /i,n'1' Oil/' of 11/1' IN·,I/. ;t 
111;1 IIJi' IN's I , progrllll/s /"l'er. 

I am ~o enthusiastic about thi~ that 
I cannot help hut write you and ur;,;t 
further effort on I'our part to ~Plt'; 

t he good neIl'S, hecause 1 bel iel"l' "I 
ery one who attends will he mun' 
thnn amply repaid for his time :m,1 
effort, 

Very truly }'our~. 

Mayo Clinic A, E, BRA:'\T. 
Chairmall, Proglam Commill 

From Our Neighbors 
Dear DIJI'lor ]1,- orr;s: 

I have jlbt heen lookin~ uver the Program for the Eighth Annunl Pnst
graduate Day to be held h~' the ,\Iahoning County Medical Society on April 
25th, 1')35. The melllher~ of our Society nlll'ay~ look forward to meeting II idl 
the :VIahoning Count~' Society and have enjo~'ed the felloll'ship as much a, 
the very exceptional program~ which have heen given in the past. I am ~Urt· 

the April meeting lI'ill be an out~tanding event as the speakers. membn~ "f 
the Faculty of the ~Ll~'O Clinic. will have a very lI'orth",hile me"age to gin'. 

'·Vith verI' best II'i~hes. I am. sincere}v l'Ours, 
, M. T. K'-:APPE0IBERCER. ;,,1. n,. 

Presidellt, Trllmbull Coullty Medical ~ociet.\ 

{)mr {)orll;r: 

Allow me to congratulate the "-/lahoning County ,Hedical Societ~' fur 
another outstanding medical event in the State of Ohio b~' their Postgraduall' 
Day. The group~ that put on the~e meetings are of ~lll'h high calibre that 1m,' 
cannot afford to mis~ them. Very truly y()ur~, 

R.� T. HOLZBACII. i\1. D. 
S'alem. Ohio. 

{)ff,r {)IH'!f;!' 7\'f;rri.,·:� :\C\\' Ca~tle. Pa.. :VLuch 21,1935. 
The termination of our verr successful Po~tgradllate COllrse remind~ u 

that the ;\tlahoning COllntl neighbor~ are preparing for their meeting 011 

April 25th. The high 411alitr of their programs ill the pa~t has attracted ~()I1lt' 

uf our men el'ery year. Thi~ ~'ear the~' are offering a very practical COUI~1 

\\'hich call not fail to be helpful. Although II'l' do not bclong to the samc State 
Societl'. the real friendline~s displal'ed In' ~lIch men as Buechner. Booth. lonr',. 
Clark: :VlcCurdr. l'vlontgomery, .Hause·r, Bierkamp. Patrick, and the l;reSt'll 
Editor and Pre~ident makes it a real plca~lIre to attend their meetings. 

Sincerely YOllr~, 

W. A. \vO:VIER, Sec'" and Editor. 
Lawrence ('ountv Medical Sociel" 

,11'1'/1 

THE }IAHO~I~G COUNTY }IEDICAL SOCIETY 11!1 

"Postgraduate Day" Personnel 
from 

The University of Minnesota 
Postgraduate Medical School 

and 

Mayo Clinic 

DR. WALTER C. AfXARJ::Z. Prob~or of :Vledicine 

DR. C. F. DI XO;\'. A"ociate Profe"or of Surgery 

DR. FRA:\'K C. ~IIA:\:\, Profe~~()r of Experimental SlII'gerr and 
Pathulog~ 

DR. HE:\RY 'V. ~iH~YERJ)[:\G.	 Associate Professor of Ortho
paedic Surgen' 

OFFICERS OF THE SOCIETY 

I I'. L. FISIIER. :VI. D.. President 'V~1. M. SKIPI'. ;VI. D., Secretary 
PII·I..I. FliZY, M. D. Vice President LOlilS S. DEITCHM,IX, M. D., Treasurer 

L. C. eOE. M. n .. President-Elect 

POSTGRADUATE COMMITTHS 

Progrom� Elllt'rf"iument 
Dr. A. E. Brant. ChI'. Dr. M. H. Bachman. ('hr.
Dr. 'V. K. Allsop Dr. Armin Elsaesser 
Dr. E. C. Baker Dr. Juhll "eberding
Dr. W. F. Curtis Dr. F. 'V.� Mc'-:amaraDr. .I. E. L. Keyes 

Dr. F. F. :'vlon roeDr. II. E. Patrick 
Dr. .I ohn )JollDr. j. ;VI. Rail;!;� 

Dr. los. Rosenfeld� ]) r. Sam Sedwit7.� 
Dr. '.I. A. Sherbuillh' Dr. W. A. "'clsh� 
POJI!lrlldulllr f)IIY Publicily
Dr. James n. Brown. ChI'. 

Dr. Dean '-:esbit. Chr. Dr. :\. E. Brandt 
Dr. P. 1.. BovleDr. W. D. i\'IcElro'� 

Dr. M. ,Yo :\eidus' Dr. Sam Klatman� 
Dr. L. 'V. "'eller Dr. J. F. :\·lcCowan� 
Dr. Sam Klatman Dr. Cordon '-:ebon 

l'ii5 
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The cigthth cAmmal 

POSTGRADUATE DAY 

Thursday, cApril 25th, 1935 

Faculty of RenOll"ned Authorities 

from 

MAYO CLINIC 

DR. \VALTE R C. A LVAREZ, Prof('ssor ,of :Vledidlll' 

DIC C. F. DIXO~) A%ociate Professor of Surgery 

DR. FRAN K C. .YIAN)J, Professor of Experimental Sur~ery 
and Pathology 

DIC HE~RY \V. :VIEYERDIXG, Associate Profe,sor of 

Orthopaedic Surg:ny 

,111 0/ these tin' JlIl'J1/bl'r,~ 0/ the faelllt.\' u/ Ihl' Poslgrtlduatl' Srhoul.� 

1; II in'rsilJ 0/ ,11/ illlleJolfl, tllIt! .,heads'" of special� 

divisirJIIS fit ,11rl)'() Clillir.� 

Jlo r l/ ill!) fill d A l t (' r l/. 0 0 II S I'JJ i 0 11.\ fI t S t fll1I bfill g It 
, Auditorium 

Dil/IlN fllld EVl'ning SeHions fit YOUII!).\to'1.cn Club 

R()gistration Fee, Including Dinner, Five Doll(/r.~ 

TIlt:' prlpulrlril.\' uf Ihis well-kllowlI yrr)up, rt/ollr! wilh II/I'ir exlraor

dillarily a/lrflrli'l'I' pro!Jrfllll, is sure Ir) resull ill a 'i'I'I'.\' lar!/e (I/lelldallce. 

Phase JlItI!.'I' .\'0111' reSer'Z'flliolls (IS {'flrly as f>ossib!l'. 

\VI:<: .YIOST CORDIALLY lXVITE 
Ot T-OF-TOvVX PHYSICrA~S 

,-j pril 

POSTGRADUATE DAY 
PROGRANI 

(Tl'lllaliI'/' 11.1' Iu ;/rrtll1!Jt'llle/ft) 

.\10R~I:\G SESSIO:\: 

l) :00 a. m. 

10 :00 a. m. 

Spondylulisthesis as a Factor in the Cau,;e of Backache. 
Dr. Henry \-\T. Meyerding. 

The Treatment of Ga,;tro-inte,;tinal :\ euroses. DL 
\Valter C. Alvarez. 

11 :00 a. Ill, The Functions of the Liver. Dr. Frank C. ~'lann. 

AFTI~R:\O()~ SESSJO;'\: 

1 :00 p. 111.� Rectal Cancer: ~'lanagl'm('nt and Pro~no,i,;. Dr. C. 
F. Dixon. 

2 :00 p. Ill.� The Functions of the Spleen. Dr. Frank C. Mann, 
3 :00 r. m. The Clinical Aspects uf Fibrosarcoma of the Soft Tis

,ues of the Extremities. Dr. 11mry \:Y. \!lrycrding;. 

Dl:',:;\ER,� Y()Ui'lGSTOW~ CLUB, 6:00 P, ~l. 

EVE.,\ I;\G SESSI 0;\: 

~ :00 p. m.� The lJiag:no,i, of Gastro-intestinal Disease Purrl)' frum 
a Good History, Dr. \\'alter C. Alvarez. 

9 :00 p. m. Essential Operatioll~ for Chronic Uknative Colitis. 
Dr. C. F. Dixoll. 

The F.'L'('lIillr! Sessioll (JI The }'OulI!J.I'I(rWII eill/; is both sl'ieuliji( IIlId 

S'ICilt/. All the rnrl'{IlirJllf/1 .lmtllrt's 0/ Ihl' Clul) lin' .\'11111'.1' 10 I'lljoy. 

POSTGRADUATE CO;VLVrITTEE: 

Dr. .lame,; Brown, Chrtirlllllll Dr. ;\11. W. ;\eidus 
Dr. A. E. Brant� Dr. L. \V. \Veller 
Dr. \,y. D,� McElmy Dr. Sam Klatman 

.Iddrns 1111 rrJlIJlllllllirlllio{{J 10 Dr. .If/1111'S Nro'IUlI, H'IIII I' 8m,ill'!s (Jlld 
LOIIII J] liildilll!, }'O Ii IIfJS Ii,w II , () Ilir). . 

1935 
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TE DAYPOSTGRAD 

The cigthth cAnllual 

Thursday, cApril25th, 1935 

Faculty of i(cnuwnl'd 

frum 

Authorities 

MAYO CLINIC 

DR. vVALTER C. ALVAREZ, Professor of }Iedicine 

DR. C. F. DJXO~, Associate Professor of Surg:ery 

DR. FRANK C. \-IAl\' K 1 Professor of Expcriwcntal Surg:n\ 

and Pathology 

DR. HEX RY \-\T. VIEYERDJXG, Associate Profe~or oj 

Orthopaedic Sur;!crI 

All of 1111'S/:' arc 11I1'lIIb(TS o( Ihl' faClllly of Ihe l'osltjrrtduale Sch,;,;1 
Cui7'l'rsily ',f il1iulIl'sula, ({lid "hf'{/(Is" ,;l spcrinl 

divisiolls al jVJay', Cliuic. 

III 

.iv[orninfj and Aflernoon Sessions (II SI(/mbf/l/ljh 
- . Audiloriu1I1 -

Dinner aud E7:enin[j Sessiolls al Y oltngslo'U.'n Club 

Registration Fee. Including Dinner, Five Dollars 

'flie popularily of lliis w"/I-·kul)wu fj)'r;uP, a/r;utj -willi llieir exlra';f 

rliuarily altr(/rli'l'I' prrltjrulli. is sure II) resull ill (I '1'err larfJl' alt"lIdllll", 

Pleas" make your ,-,'ser'valil)lIs fl." early as possible. 

\VE \10ST CORDIALLY ll\VITE 
OCT-OF-TO\tV.:\' PHYSICJ AXS 

THE MAHO:-.lIl\G COU:-.ITY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

POSTGRADUATE DAY 
PROGRANI 

(Telilali"·,, as 10 /I rralltjl'lII I'll I ) 

~dOR~I '\G SESSIO~: 

';O() a. m. Spondylolistlwsis as a Factor in the Cause of Backache. 
Dr. Henry \V. ~Ie) erding:. 

11I:OOa.m. The Treatmellt of Gastro-intestinal :\l'uroses. Dr. 
\Valter C. Alvarez. 

II :00 a. m. The functions of the Liver. Dr. Frank C. ~-Iarlll. 

AFTER'\OO~ SESSIO,\: 

I :()O p. m. Rectal Cancer: ~!Ianagement and Prognosis. Dr. C. 
F. 1)ixoll.� 

.! :1I11 p. m. The Function, of the Spleen. Dr. Frank C. ~/Iann.� 

3:(j() P. m. The Clinical Aspects of Fibrosarcoma of the Soft Tis�
sues of the Extremities. Dr. Hrnr\' \V. ~.Ie) erdinj!. 

Dl~J\'ER, YOU:\GSTO\V;\" CLUB, 6:00 P. ~I. 

EVE'\I'\G SESSl()~: 

S :00 p. 111. The Diagno,is uf Gastro-intcstinal Disea,;e Purely from� 
a Good Histon. Dr. \Valter C. Alvarez.� 

":llll p. m. E,;sential Oprrations for Chronic Clcerativc Colitis.� 
Dr. C. F. Dixon,� 

'1'1/1 L,'l'uiulj Sessiol/ al Tlie Youlltjsll/,wu elu/; is IJ(;/Ii srielllilir (llId 

",,·il/I. "/11 IiiI' react/lilJl/fl! fealure.,· ,;f Iii,' {,'Iub (Jrl' JIJur." II) 1'lIjO.\'. 

POSTGRADCATE C()~I :\IITTEE: 

Dr. James Brown, CIlIIirll/{/u Dr. ;'v1. \V. ~ eidu~
 

Dr. A. J::. Brant Dr, L. \V. \Vrllcr� 

Dr. \V. D. NIcElnJ\ Dr. Sam Klatman� 

.ltld,,'.I';' 01/ (IJlllllluuirt/lil)llJ If) Dr. } flJII 1'.\' IJrowII, JI'IIIlI' Sm,il/fjS (//1(/ 

LOf/i1 IJuilrlillfl. YoulIgslmclI, Oliil). 

,/pril 1'1 ;.i 
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FACULTY FOR POSTGRADUATE DAY DR. HENRY W. MEYERDING� 

DR. WALTER C. ALVA,REZ� 
TIIO~e \\-ho have the idea that Profes~or~ in large institutions are unfa�

miliar with the prohlems of the man out on the hustings cannot legitimate!)'� 
appl) that notion to Dr. Alvare7,. After his graduation he did general practice� 

in :\ew .VlexiL'o for sn'eral \TarS, and following this, for� 
16 year~ hr practised internal mediCIne in San francisco.� 

In 1926, after having been for some years Associate 
Professor of Research .Vledicine, U niversit, of California, 
he went to the ~/Iayo Clinic, and IS no;\' Profes~or of 
.VIedicine in the Graduate SellOol of the Univer~itv of 
.VI inrJe~ota, . 

Dr. Alvarez is a member of over 20 medical so
cieties, and, also, of ~evera! allied learned organizations. 
He is a past presidrnt of the American Gastru-entero
logical Association. 

Dr. Alvan" Astonishing as it m,l\' seem, this virile personality is 
the author of 2 boob, of more than 200 scientific papers, of the Chapters on 
Diseases of the Digestive Tract in Oxford :'vledicine, and is on the Editorial 
Board of several medical journals. 

Still Dr. Alvarez linds time for mountain climbing, photography, ar
chaeology, and medical history'!' 

DR. FRANK C. MANN 
In proportion to progress ill hringing to light normal physiology we shall 

understand pathological pn)l'('sses. The one is a prerequisite to the other. 
Dr. ~ilann, sinl'(' 191+, has recognized that fact. 

A nati\'e "Hoosier," he received his ~VI. D. degree 
ironl Indiana Universit)· in 1913, and the next year \\'as 
'l\\'arded the ,VI. A. degree. From 1908, when he began 
teaching p}l\-siology in his alma mater, until this very 
hour, he has pursued this subject. ~ ow, as Pmfessor of 
Experimenta,l Surgery and Pathology in the :VIa\'() foun
dation, he has at his command the facilities of that gi
gantil' plant, with the l'o-operation of able l'olleagues, and 
unlimited material \\'ith \\'hich to \u)rk. 

Dr. i'dann\ record is truly astonishing. To his credit 
a re membership in 15 scien tific ~ocieties, and more than 

nr, ~Iann 265 sl,ien ti fic papers alrea(l\- pu bli,;hed. H is res~arche, 

,ieal with snl'll question,; as surgical ,;hock; the physiology of the liver and 
gall bladdn, of the spleen, the gastro-intestinal tract, and the circulaton' 
,\,tem; and ('xpninlental production of peptic ulcer, and researches in hill" 
pigment production. 

"/Fltell (I 11/11/1 is 111,10111/<'1' II/lXiOIiS II) 110 betler Iltall 'well, Itc is 1I0IIC .for.'" 
-B. R. H.WDOX. 

"/';7'{'/'Y IIddilil)lI II) Irue kllowledge is all (/ddilil)/I 10 power." 
-HORACE :\:I,.\!':x, 

April 

A nati\T Stlll nf the "Gopher" State, Dr. ~1eyerding hails from St. Paul. 
The1'e he received his preliminary education, and in t'he process he began to 
display the versatility, ability, and energy \yhich qualify for leadership. Let it 

be said that among his acquisitions i,; first-rate musical 
talent. 

SinL'e 19 J[) he has been associated with the .\'1<1\0 
Clinic. Earll' his interest went to orthopaedics, and frl;m 
1920 on, he has graced the Associate Profe~sorship of 
Orthopaedic Surgcry of the Nlayo ]<'()l1l1dation of the 
Craduate School of :Vledicine, Universit) of :Vlinnesota. 

Dr, .Heyerding, also, is a nl('mber of many scientific 
bodies, particularly orthopaedic societies. At this time, he 
is President of tlte :\/Iinnesota-Dakota Orthopaedic Club, 
and he is Chairman of tlte Program Committee of the 

Dr. Meyerdinjr AmeriL'an Academy of Orthopacd ic Su rgeons. He is one 
of the organizers and a charter member of the International Orthopaedic 
Societ)-; and he is a memlwr of the House of Delegates of the American 
l'l'ledical Association. 

His writings rel1ect his intense activity, and include a large number of 
original and valuable papers on various phases of medicine as ,,'ell as his 
specialt\;. 

DR. C. F. DIXON 
:VIany famous dlaracters began their careers on the soil of Kansas. 'Ve 

recall the episod ic John Brown, the spectacu lar "Sockless" J err)' Simpson, 
:lnd tlte lovable Editor Hml'f:'. 

And now we come to Dr. Claude Frank Dixon, 
Dr. Di,\on belongs, of course, with those ",hose lives shed 
glory upon his native heath. But he is I'ery modest. 
\Vhen Dr. Brant asked him for his photograph anc! a 
~hort hiographical sketch, he said: 

"Regarding my photograph and the histon' of my 
Ii fe-i f yon ,,-ere to pu hIish my pictu re, no one \vould 
wme to the meeting, and if I gave a history of my life, 
somehodv would he there looking for me!" 

\Vell. \\T pulled a fast one on Dr. Dixon! And here 
it is: Born and bred in Kansas, he attended all the educa-

Dr, Dixon tiona] institutions of that State, from the cl~mentar, 

schools through the Universitv. Suhconsl'ious!1' realizing that he had master~d 
all in his field that Kamas afforded, and kno\\'ing, as a matter of course, that 
Kansas (I ike Ok lahoma) posscssed all that \\'as knmul (for certain), he \\'en t 
t(, :\Iayo Clinic. in 1923. H is mission there was to add to ",hat ,,'as known, 
"1' rather, to suhtral't from ",hat ,,'as unkno\\'n. 

;Sot long aftenvards, he ,,-as made Assistant Prok"'or. then Associate' 
Profe,sor, of Surger" of the Graduate SellOol of ;Vledicillc, Univer,it\, of 
:\Iinnesota. :VI()n'o,,~r, he has published a list of original papers ,!:i "!oll-g as 
your arm," alld he is aL'tive ill a ~core of scientific sOL'ieties. Really, ill spite 
t:f hi, Illodesty, Dr. Dixon is a "prize"-and you'll find him so! 

/935 
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FACULTY FOR POSTGRADUATE DAY 

DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ 
''rlwse who have the idea that Professors in lar~e institutions arc unfa

miliar with the problems of the man out on the hustings cannot Iegitil1lalrl~ 

appl~ that notion to Dr. Alvarez. After his graduation he did general pr:Jltic 
in ;\ew Nlexico for several year" and following this. fllr 
16 years he practised internal ml'dicine in San Frand~l'o. 

In 1926, after having been for some years }\ssociall' 
Professor of Research Nledicine, Univcr,ity of California, 
he went to the IVlanJ Clinic, and is nO\\' Professor of 
.\IIedicine in the Gr'ildllate School of the Universit~ "f 
~VIinnesota. 

Dr. Alvarez is a memher of over 20 medical Sll

cieties, and, also, of several allied learneu organization-. 
He is a past president of the American Castro-mlt·,,,
logical Association. 

Dr. Alvarez /btonishing as it may seem, this virile personalit\ i< 
the author of 2 hook,. of more than 200 scientific papers, of the Chapter,; IHI 

Diseases of the Digestive Tract in O,Jord ~iledicine, and is on the Editmi.ll 
Board of several medical journals. 

Still Dr. Alvarez find, time for mountain rlimbing, photograpln', ar
chaeology, and medical hi,tory! 

DR. FRANK C. MANN 
In proportion to progress in bringing to lil-:ht normal physiolog;~' we shall 

understand pathological processes. The one i, a prerequisite to th" otht'!. 
Dr . .\-Iann. since ]91-+. has recognizl'd that fact. 

A native "Hoosier," he rect'ived his .\/1. D. degn'(' 
from Indiana UniVt'rsity in 1913, and the next \Tar \Ia, 
a\\'arded the NI. A. degree. From 1908, \\'hen he bel-(i1n 
teaching ph~'siology in hi, alma mater, until this \I'TI' 

hour, he has pursued thi, subject. ;\0'1', as Professor oi 
1':xperil11ental Sur~ery and Patholo~y in the ;\.1;l\O fOlIl1
dation, he has at his command the facilitil'~ of that lti
gantic plant, \\'ith the co-operation of able colleagues, a;1(1 
;lIllil11iteu material \\'itlt which to work. 

Dr. .\'Iann's record is truly a'tonishing;. To his credit 
a rc membership in 15 scientific societies, and more than 

Dr. Mann 205 ~ciel1tilic papers alreadr puhli~hed. H is res~archr.; 

deal with ~uch que,tion, a~ .;url-:ical ~hock; the ph~siolog:r of the li\'t'r an 
gall bladder, of the ,p!cen, the ga,;tro-inte,tinal tran, and the cilTulato 
S\stem: and npl'rimental production of [Jl'ptic IIlcer, and researches in bill' 
pigment production. 

<Of.f.-' 11/'11 fI llIflll is 11(1 tOllfjer allxious 10 do 1'l'lIer lIlt/II wrll, lie is dOIlt' for.'" 

-B. R. HAYDn:>:. 
"Fn'l',r f1ddilioll 10 11'11(' kllflw!erlqe is {/II f1dililioll 10 POU.'IT." 

-HORACE M.\",,,, 

THF: MAHONING COU~TY MEDICAL SOCIETY 12:-: 

DR. HENRY W. MEYERDING 
nati\'e son of the "Gopher" State. Dr. ;\,'leyerding hail, from St. Paul. 

Thl'!e he recei\,cu his preliminan' education, anu in the process he began to 
h.pb~ the rersatility, ability, and ('Ilerg~ whieh qualify for leadership. LI,t it 

he said that amon~ hi, acqlli,itions is first-rate musical 
talent. 

Since 1910 he ha, been associated with the :Vlaro 
Clinic. Early his interl',t went to orthopaedics, and fn;m 
1920 on, he has ~raced the Associate Professor,hip of 
Orthopaedic Sllr~cry ot the Nlavo Foundation of the 
Graduate School of Nledicine, Univcr,it\ of .\Iinnesota. 

Dr. i\Jeyerding, also, i, a member of many scientific 
bouies, particularlr orthopaedic sOL·ieties. At thi~ time, he 
is President of the ~ilinn('~ota-Dakota Orthopaedic Club. 
anu he is Chai rman of the Program Committee of tlw 

IIr. Meyerdin" American Acadcmy of Orthopaed ic Su rg;cons. He is one 
Hi th,· organizers anu a charter member of tht' International Orthopaedic 

....it·t) : and he is a member of the H ou,e of Dclegate~ of the American 
\It·di,·;11 Association. 

Ili~ \Hiting, reflect hi~ inten~e activity, and include a lar:..;e number of 
IIri:.:inal and valuable papers on various phases of medicine as \\'1'11 as his 

iall] , 

DR. C. F. DIXON 
..Jalll famous characters began their careers on the soil of Kansas. \Ve 

"',:111 th," episodic John Bro\\'n, the spectacular "Sockk%" Jnr~ Simpslln, 
'11,1 till' lllvahle Editor Howe. 

And now we come to Dr. Claude Frank Dixon. 
Dr. Dixon belong~, of cour,e, with tho~e ",host' live, ,h"d 
glory upon his natiH heath. But he is very mod"st. 
\Vhen Dr. Brant a,keu him for hi~ photograph and a 
short biographical ,ketch, hl' said: 

"Re~ardin~ my photograph anu the hi~torv of my 
life-if you wert' to pLlbli,h m~' picture, no one \\'ould 
come to the meeting, and if j ~ave a hi~tory of my life, 
somebody \\'mild be there looking for me !" 

\Vt'll, \\'e pulled a fa,t one on Dr. Dixon! And here 
it i~: Born and bred in Kansa" he attended all the ('duca-

IIr. lIixon tional institutions of that State, from the el:'mentar~' 

11,",1, through the Lniversity. Suhconscioush rt'alizing that he had mastered 
II in his fJelu that KanSib afforded. and kno\\'ing, a~ a matter of course. that 
~.lJl-;'S (like Oklahoma) possessed all that wa, kno\\'n (for cntain), he went 

I" \I.I~II Clinic. in 1023. His mission there \"a, to add to \\·hat \\'a, kn()\\'IJ, 
athtr. to subtract from what \"'IS unknown. 

lit long afterwilrds, he \\'as made Assistant Professor, then Associat" 
1'",te,sllT. of Sur:!l'r\ of the Graduate School of lledicinl', Cnin'"itv of 
'dinn\'sota . .\'Ior~ov~r, he has published a list of original papers a,; "l,,,;g a, 
"ur ann," and he is activ" in a score of scicntiflc societies. Realh', in ,pite 
,j his mlldest~'. Dr. Di:'(on is a "prize"-and you'll find him so! 

./pI,1 193~ 
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SALERNO 
By .JOH:\! M. CAVANAUGH, M. D. 

The culture anll philosophical out- II" and naturallt ';1 nchronized to pro-
look of alll' in,;titution are influenced liuce the lir,;t m'ed{cal school of Chri,;
hI' its geographical location, and the tian EUropl. 
p;llitical atmosphere that surrouIHls it. Only a fell' of the oUbtanding per-
This fact \I"a,; particularly true dur- sonalitie,; need he studied to under-
ill" the earl" :\I1iddle Age,; Il"!wn the ,;tand the magi (,tic force \\'hich dre\\" 
\-~dic;d ScI~ool at Salerno \I'a,; emerg- to Salerno scholar,; from all part,; of 
ing frolll thl' impl'netrabk fog that Europe. I )onlwlo, 1l'llll,;e name \\'as 
,;urrounds it;; beginning. It ';(,(,llled Abraham hen focI. II'a,; one of the 
to hal"L' had no heg-inning-it just earlil',;t Je\l'i,;h ·Initer,;. H i,; enc~'do-
developed. pedic work, under the title of "Pre-

There i,; a rcasonahll' po,;,;ihility cious !look," written in classic He-
that the traditions of c;reek medicine brew, is an antidatorium, containing 
had never been l'ntirely interrupted description,; of over onl: hundred and 
, S I I ta I I" anlI S' '[ t' or a t't ,~ LOI\l-III • out lern ,ICI I". er twent,l' dru,u,;, C;ario!lontu,;, the 
t IlL' f II ot" 1 'I',-oman Lml1\ re tl' thea t Ie L~' liS [),'Irll, II'a,; the author of "Pas,;io
territorl' beeallle part of the :\Io,;lem narius." a collection of l~.\traets from 
Empire' and although glo;.!:raphically late Greek, Bysantine and Roman 
in the \Vest, it II"as under the inHu- writers. Petrocl'llu,;, author of the 
ence of the East. Althoug-h the tOl1"l1 Practica; Constantine, the African. 
of Sale rn Ulll, which had been a hl'alth Idw translated malll' of the Il'orb of 
resort t" l"llT 't'IIlles, I' till"' 1·,'I,·IIIII'l'" S'clllll)I," ({o_,lTer. therom anCIent II'" "~ Su r-
never UI1(erI I " llr<~Ct I 0 t' I _c 11,110 reestahlished ,;urucn,"'tie I' rue tl(' W'Oll ~ and 
:\IosleIlls. neither I~as it completely ~ave this branch of m(·dicine its prop-
Il'ithin tbe Empire of Charlemagm'. er place in European Schools: the,;e 
Idw had dismantll'L1 it in the :\inth and man\, others contrihuted toward 
Centul"I'. The tOll'n had a ,;tormy this grea't step in medical evolution 
career iJOlitically, and the influence of which II'a;; to culminate in the pro-
the contendinc: forces is rdlccted upon duction of Harvt'y, Pasteur. and other 
t Ill' :I . 0 t' I I I. I) ~,l!r",'lt !)I'llnCers of nlOtlern scientificI eve Iopment tIe sc lOO ur- re
ing the :\inth and Tenth Centuries, search. 
Salernnm II',IS frequentl~ attacked hI' Salerno II',IS the first step in this 
the: Saracens, In 1076 the :\ormans evolution. It Il'as never a fountain-
under (:;uiscard occupied it, and in head of learning, but it was the ear
119-+ it \I"as sackld by Henry VI. liest distributing center of n1l'dical 
The ne",t tIn) centuries \\'ere reason- ideas in Europe and all the later 
ahl~ peacdul, and the School of Sa- sehools Il'ere in some cll'grle indebted 
krno reached a position of distinction to it. 
and importance: in medical teaching, From the writings of the masters 
al"l]uired h~ no other ('arl~ Christian Il'e knOll' that Il'omen ph~'sicians II'el"(' 
School. not on It" quite: numl'l"l)U'; at Salerno, 

That sonl(' ,ort of medical 'bsocia- but son~e Inote e"ten,;ively. Of the 
tion exi,ted in Salernum in the: :\ inth group the: most bmou,; II'a, "Tro
Cl'nturl' se('m,; l'ertain. I b ,ituation. tub." II'I\() pa,;,ed into literature a, 
it, . 1'1 I all( I 'I I mel- "j')"llnt' Trot," of the fain,'Illte l'Ctua partll'U ar)" I tales. 
ical heritage, l'IJmhincd to make it an ":\/ladame Trotte" is credited lI'itil 
excellent clearing house for lI1edical "\,nccollwic and co,;metic treati,es; 
ideas. Here Latin, Grel'k, .kwi,;h, h';lt Ill' s~lI1e historians ,he i,; not ac
and :\Ios!el11 inllm'nn',; we:n: gradual- ceptell as a historical per,onage at all. 

,tprif 

Records do not agree about lI1an~ 

interestinc: historica"1 characters and 
their II"lHk,;. Illustrating this fact is 
a I'err interesting: and falllous Jllll'm 
know~ as "Regiml'll Sanitatis," which 
i;; con,;idered one of the great prod uc
tions of the school of Salerno. The 
author (or perhaps author,;) is un
kno\\'n, nor do lI"e kno\\' lI'hy it was 
Inittnl, or even the date of its ap
pea rance. H oll'ever. if II"e a re to 
judge its merit b~' the number of 
translations, editions, and COlllllll'n
taries made up on it, Il'e must con
clude that it is ont' of thl' great pnems 
of all tillle. Be:tll'el'll 1-+7-+ and 1~-+6 
Handrl" de Balzac \I"as ahle tu find 
2-+0 l'dition, of the: Re:gimen. Ithad 
heen tran,;lated into all the languages 
of Europe, Hehrell', Persian, and 
Gaelic, \Vhether it be considered a 
poem of medical consultation or a 
series of aphorisms the esscntial chilr
acteristic is exclusiveh' dietetic and 
h~·gienic. I t is a guide" to the n:gula
tion of dail\' life and those things 
necessary fOl: preserving life in health 
and disease:. 

Durin" the Eleventh and early 
TII'elfth eo Clnturil's the school ad
I'anced but little. The scholarly at
lIlosphere lI'as free and democratic. 
Empiric. charlatan, and pill'sicians 
practised medicine side by side. But 
frum the rear 113-+ all this II',IS 
changed. R~]ger II found it nece,;,;ary 
to make 1,111"'; governing medical prac
tice to protect his subjects from char
latan;;. From this time on through 
the next one hnndn:d years Sall'rno 
Il'as hearing its be,;t fruit. Islamic 
nwdicine \I"as noll' in favor. Cal en 
and Aristotle l\"ere ,;tudied with re:
nnl'ed intere,;t, and studl'nts Hocked 
therl' from all parts of EUroPl' and 
A,;ia, Rog:er the Surg;eon, already re
ferreo to, was the shining: lig:ht of 
this period. 

Strange as it may ~eem, the ear
lie~t official document concerning the 
:\1eoical School is a eharter granted 
by Frederick I j, in 1231, but hy thi, 

time its hl'l dal had pa,;sed. Sloll"l~' 

its importal;ce ;"as eelipsed by the nt'll' 
and g:roll'ing Uni \"l'r,;ity of ;'\ ;\ple,. 
Thl' processes of deg:eneration had 
,;et in. Scandal of hogus dl'g:ree,; over
shadl1ll'eo its declining ~ ears. A sad 
ending for a grand uld in~titution, 

It II"as closed in 1RI I, by :\"apo}eon. 

Speakers' Bureau 
The acti I'ities of memhers in bring

ing oependahll' medical information to 
lar g:roups i, increasing:. The I"ariou;; 
ol:ganization,; who call upon us are 
enthusiastic ahout the quality of the 
addresses. Thi,; is a healthy situation. 
In addition ,;everal of our memhers 
frequently preSl'nt papers bdore other 
medieal organizations. \Ve regard 
that as a eompliment both to the 
members and to our local Profe,;sion, 
At this time lIT report the following: 

Dr. \V. H. BUlln, to the Fir,t 
Baptist Church, February 25, un 
":Vfodern Trends of :\'1l'dicinl'." 

Dr. \V. :VI. Skipp, to the Junior 
Clio Club, }larch 5, on "\Vhat to 

do in Case of Accident." Drs, Skipp 
and E. J. Reilly, to the Ashtahula 
Countl' :\1edical Societl', at Con
neaut,'Ohio, Hardl 12, l-lll ":VIl'oical 
Eeonolllics." I >r. Skipp. to the Rich
land County }1edical Societ~', VIans
field, on .. :\'ledical I~conomie Proh
Iems." 

Dr. D. H. Srncltzrr, to the Hill
man P. 'r. A" :\'1a rch 8, on ":\en'Olb 
and :VIental I )isea~es and Their Pre
vention." 

Dr. E, H . Jones, to the Lincoln 
P, T. A,. March 1-+, on "Skin Dis
eases Common to the School Child." 

Dr. YI. P. :\Ilahrer, to the Harri" 
,;on P, T. A" \-'larch 1-+, on "Social
ized Yledicine." 

Dr. Claude B. ~. orris, to the 
Trumbull County Y1edical Society, 
}/Iarch 21, on "Practical Therapeu
tics in l)ermatolog:~ ." 

"The ,;oveITig:nt~" of man lieth hid 
in knOll"! e:dge:."-liflru 11. 
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SALERNO 
By JOHN 1\1. CAVANAUGH, M. D. 

The culture and philosophical out I~' and naturall~ synchroniz('d to Pill' 

look of any in~titution are intluenct'd duce the Ilrst medical ~chool of l'hn 
hy its g~ographical location, and the tian Eu rope. 
political atmo~phcre that ~urrounds it. On Iy a few of till' tJutstandin!-! pl'r 
Thi~ fact \l'a~ particularl~ true dur sonalities need he "ludied to lind 
ing the early .vLiddle Ages \I·hen the ~tand the magnetic force whirl, In'lI 
Medical Schoo] at S<1lcrno was emerg to Salerno scholars from all llilr~. IIi 
ing from the impenetrahle fog that Europe. Dunnolo, \I'ho~e nanH' II 

~urrounds its heg-inning. 1t seemed Abraham hen Joel, \I'as IHH' of tht 
to ha\"C had no heginning-it just earliest Jewish writers. Ilis l:lll'ydl 
developed. pedie work, under the title of "Pre

There is a reasonahle po~sibility cious Book," Il"I'i tten in cla..,j\, I II 
that the traditions of Greek m~dicine hre\l', is an antidattJrium, l'ontnini:l,: 
had never heen entirel~' interrupted descriptions of over one bundrt·d an, 
in Southern I taly and Sicil~·, for after twenty drugs. Gariopolltu,;, the LOIII
the fall of the Roman Empire this bard, was the author of the "P.I,.ill
territory hecame part of the .\'loslem narius," a collection of e"trach II,,:' 
Empire and although geographically late Greek, Ihsanrine and R"III II 
in the \Vest, it was under the influ writers. Petrocellus, author of th .. 
ence of the I'~ast. Although tIll' town Practica; Constantinl', the Alrical 
of Salernum, \I'hich had been a health who tran~lated man\" of the work, "t 
r['~ort from ver~' ancient times, wa~ the Islamic School; Roger, the "lIr 
nelTr under the direct rule of the geon \I·ho reestablished surgery, ;111(1 

Moslems, neither I~as it cOlllpletclr gave this branch of medicine its 1'1'01'
II'ithin the Empire of Charlemagne. er place in Eu ropean Schools: thl"� 
who had di~mantled it in till' .'\inth� and many other~ contrihuted tOil ani 
Century, The to\\"Il had a stormy this great step in medical el'olulion 
career politically, and the influence of \I'hich was to culminate in thl' pro
the contending forces i~ retlected upon duction of Han·e~·. Pa~t('ur, and ollll'r 
the development of the schoo!. Dur gre:n pioneers of modern scientil;,' n'�
ing th(' :\'inth and Tenth Centurie~, sea rrh,� 
Salernum II'as freqlll'nth' attackt-d by Salerno \\'a~ the Jlrst step in lhi� 
the Saracens. In 1076 the '\ormans� el·olution. I t lI'a~ nel'C'r a fountain, 
under Gui~card occupied it, and in head of learning, but it lI'a~ the e:H' 
I J0+ it was sacked b~' Hel1l"l VI. liest distributing center of melJjLl! 
The next two l'('ntu ri('~ II'ere reason ideas in Europ~ and all the btn 
ahly peacl'fu I. and the School of S;I school~ lI'('re in some degrel' ind('htt·.1� 
Ierno r~ached a position of distinction to it.� 
and importance in medical teaching, From the writings of the ma..tn,� 
acquired by no other ear!y Christian� w{' know that women ph~ sicians l\"I'n' 
Schoo!. not onl~' quite nnlllerous at Sal('rIlo, 

That some sort of medical as~ocia hut some wrote exten~ivel~·. Of thl' 
tion existed in Sa]l'rnum in til(' :\inth group the mo~t famous was "Tro
Century seenlS cntain. I b situation, tula," \I·ho pas,;ed into literature a. 
its intellectual and particularh med "Dame Trot," of the fairy tak,. 
ical heritage, comhined to mak'e it an ".Vladaille Trotte" i~ credited \I itL 
excell('nt clearing house for mediral gynecologic and cosmetic treati",,;: 
ideas. Here Latin, Creek, Je\l'ish, hut by some historians ,;he is not ac
and .Vl.os!em inllu('nces wen' gradual cepted a~ a hi~torical per,onage at all. 

THE MAHONH,G COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

I{,., "nl.; do not agree ahout many time its hl'~'da~' had pa,;sed. Slol\'h 
nll'n,,,ting historical characters and it~ importallce was eclipsed hy the ne\l' 
;,rir \\lIrks. Illustrating this fact is and growinl; Unil"ersity of :-\aples. 

"n interesting and famous poe III The processes of degcneration had 
"\\ n a.; "Regimen Sanitatis," \I'hich set ill. Scandal of bogus degrees ()\'er

. I·,n,;idned one of the great produc shadol\"{"d its declining ~'('ar,;, j\ sad 
'; ..11. of the ~chool of Salerno. The ending for a grand old institution. 

Ilhor (or perhaps authors) i~ un It \I'as c]os(·d in 1811, by :\apo!eon. 
11 .. 1\"11. nor do \I'e kno\\' why it was ~

"!ten. or even till' date of its ap- Speakers' Bureau� 
rall(,('. Howel'cr, if \1'(' a1"t to� The actil'ities of memhers in bring

nIp' it.; mtrit by the number of ing Jependable medical information to 
"IIl.lations, editions, and comnH'n lay groups is increa.. ing. Thl' I'arious 

,rir. uillde up on it, \IT must con Ilrgani7,ations \I·ho call upon u, are 
"'11c- Ih,lt it i~ one of the great poems enthusiastic about the qualitl' of tI\(·
:dl time. Between 1+7+ and IlH6 add resses. Th is is a heal thy si tua tion. 

ILndn de Ba Izae was able to find In addition ~C\'eral of our members 
'j) (·ditions of the Rq.~inH'n. I thad frelJuentl~' pre,;ent papers before ntlll'1" 

II translated into all the language,; medical organizations. \\1e regard 
rumpe, H ebre\l', Persian, and that a~ a complimellt both to the 

(;;It·lil. \Vhethrr it he considered a memhers anJ to our local Profession. 
i'lllln of medical consultation or a At this timt II"(' report the following:

rit·. of aphori~ms the essential char Dr. \V. H. Bunn, to the First 
"'r;,ti,' is exclusin·ly dietetic and Baptist Church. Februar~ 25. Oil 

1\ .:.ll·nil·. I t is a guide to the regula ".Vlodl'rn Trt'I1(f,; of :\Jedicine.·' 
tion ot daily life and those things /)r. \V. :\'1. Ski pp, to the .I u nior 
IIr'I"~ary for preserving life in health Clio Cluh, March 5, on "\Vhat to 

'1.1 di'l':be. do in Case of Accident.·' Drs. Skipp
)uring the Eleventh and early and E. J. Reilly, to the Ashtabnla 

/"1I1·lhh Centuries thl: school ad- County :Vledical Society. at Con
IlI't'd bllt little. The scholarly at neaut, Ohio, .\tlarch 12, on ".\-lcdic:tl 

II,/.plwre \I'as free and democratic. Economics," Dr, Skipp, to the Rich,
Itllpirjl', charlatan, and phl"sici;llb land COllnt~· .Hedical Society, :Uan,;
l'r.ll·ti<rd medicine side hI sid'e. But lield, on ,I :\ILedical Economic Prob
"1111 the lear J 13+ all thi~ \I'as Iem" " 

1I;!1"!. Roger I I found it nl'ces,;ary Dr. D. /-I.. Smeltzl'r, til the H ill
, :nal;" lall's gon'rlling medical prac man P. T. A .. :\'Larch 8, on ":\en'ous 

II ... · ttl protect his subjects from char and Mental Dis("ases and Their Pre
: .. 1;I1S. From this time on through vention."� 

II' Ill·"t one hundred I"ear~ Salerno� Dr. E. /-I., .r ones, to the Lincoln 
hearing ib best fruit. Islamic P. T. A., }larch 1+, on "Skin Dis

n.,.liclIH· was now in favor. Calen eases Common to the School Child."
lilt! .histotle were stuoied \I·ith rr Dr. :\'1. P. :\'Lahrer, to the Harri, 

11<'11 nl interest, and students !locked son P. T. A., .\larch 1+, on "Social
,!Iell' from all parts of Europe and i7.ed }Ledicine."
\,ia. Roger the Surgeon, a1read~' re Dr. Claude B. :\orri~, to tll('
t"f/L'd to, \I'as the shining light of Trumhull Count~' },Iedil'al Society,
tin- j1nioJ. :\ILarch 21. on "Practical Therapeu

"trange as it ma\, seem, the car tics in Dermatology."
li. 't ufficial doeume~t concerning the ----<:>-
\Itdic:d School is a charter gralltl~d "TIll' ~ovcJ'("igntl' of man lietb hid 
h Frrderick ", in 1231, but hy thi~ in knO\dl'dge."~fj(/l"I)l/. 

)/1'r if l!U
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MEDICAL FACTS 
((;/nllled /rof/[ th~ ,Hay!)" Prfjceedillg.l''') 

By J. G. B. 

OUR OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC APPROVAL 
By H. K HATHHORN, M. D. 

Chair11lflfl. I'"Mir Health Commiffre 

According to A!I'arrz" "\Vhen 
food Jisagn:es. the distress prnducrd 
is lihl~' to appear \I'ithin 3 hours after 
the meal. but it can ClJme later. .. 
The l'ommon form of distress \I'hich 
comes immediately after taking food 
is usualh due not to the nature of 
the food: but to the O\'er-rapid intro
duction of flflythillfj into a stomach 
that has not been prepared psychicallv 
for the functions of digestion. Some
times these persons will Iw mon' COJll

fortable if they avoid drinking liquids 
with meals." 

",. " ';' 
He abo ('.'(plains \I'hy so Illany per

sons who get indigrstion aftrr eating 
in a hurn' like to chew gum. "The 
rept'ated ;\I'allo\l'ing ({(In a meal can 
make up SOlllr\\'hat for the lack of 
S\\'allo\\'ing dllri/l(j the meal, and the 
waves going do\\'n the esophagus tend 
tu hlock and drive dc)\\'n,,-ard the 
rc\'('rsed gastric \\'aves which produce 
the lwlchin}.!: and re[!;urgitation." 

'.' i;' '';:' 

In discussin" 2 cases of ameha
phobia. hr ,'C,~arks, "One of the 
l'urses of medicine today i" our tend
enc~ to \\'(Hry he/fjre tIll' pfltieNt 

about a I,L 'Vassermann n-action, a 
basal metabolic rat(> of -15, a blood 
su}.!:ar of 120. a blood prcssure of 100, 
an exaggerated \t;lustration of the 
eolonic shado\l'. 2 fecaliths in the 
appendix. a slightly slowed empt~'ing 
of thc gallbladder. or an inverted T 
\\'ave in Lead III. Unless the roung 
graduatl' in medicinc soon acquires 

I .the \\'isdom to disregard these t lings, 
and above> all to keep quirt about 
them. he becomes a fertile breeder of 
neuroses." 

i;; '" ';; 

fI. L. Smith of the Clinic is of the 
opinion that "Athletic Heart" is an 
ullfortunate tenn, He says that "no 
record exists of such a heart being; 
found. The promiscuous use of the 

term 'athletic heart.' b) certain Init
rrs. probably has had some consider
able influence on the intro(luction into 
the literaturr ()f some othrr terms 
Ivhich are eq wlly inexcusable. such 
as 'industrial heart,' and 'military 
heart,' and the proof for their exist, 
ence is just as lacking ,IS it is for 
athletic hearts." 

,. ';; .;;;, 
H. C. Habein reports a case of a 

subacute perforating duodenal ulcer 
in whom the pain \I' as referred not 
straight to the spinal column. as is 
usuallv the case, hut to tht ,1I1g1e of 
tl1l' l~ft scapula. Another unusual 
featurr in this patient was the fact 
that the referred pain of the ulcer 
began a year before the actu;t\ s~'mp-
toms of ulcer (night pain, occasional 
\'llll1iting with relid of distress. and 
food and'soda case) manifested tIH'l\l
selves. .:~- ~~:' ;~ 

In speaking of another cast' Dr. 
Habein emphasizes that. "in the pres
ence of any unexplained fever. even 
in the absence of symptoms pointing 
tu the gastro-inte:;r'inal tract. amebi
asis should always be thDught of and. 
if necessaJ'\', thenlpcLltic tests and 
treatment i'nstitutrd." 

i;;' i;; i;; 

In speaking of consen'atism in 
g~'nrcology, V. S. Counseller says. 
"A potent argument against imme
diate pelvic surgery for gonorrheal 
salpingitis is that in 70 to 80 per cent. 
of such cases the condition \\'ill sub
side clinieallv in from 2 to 3 weeks. 
Se~onda n' il{fections in the lId vis not' 
infreque~tly result from appendicitis, 
although J have seen infection result 
from diverticulitis and perforated car
cinoma of the sigmoid colon. Among 
young girls and WDmen, it seems to 

me to be a conservativl:' procedure to 
remove the appendix if there is the 
slightest evidence that it is acutelv 
diseased." 

If pril 

You will remcmber that last :\0
\"ember, under the duress of an insist
ant membership, the Public Health 
Committee promoted a campaign for 
the immunization of pre-school chil
dren against diphtheria. The cam
paign \\',IS of short duration. that is. 
2 \I'eeks. Its advertisement \\'as in
tense. The public \\'as attacked from 
many angles in order that it should 
knoll' the importance of having the 
pre-school child immunized against 
diphtheria. and it \\'as intend(·d at 
that time that this \\'ork !wcom(' a 
continuous project. and that is \\'hat 
we hope to make of it. 

The dtorts of the 2 \\"l'eks intens
i\·(, II'ork resulted in the immuniza
tion of 1000 pre-school children. and 
that \\'(lrk was done in the doctors' 
offices. You \\'ill remember. also, 
that our far-seeing Citr Council vnt
etl an appropriation of ~3000,()() to 
pal' the doctor at the rate of 50 cents 
each for immunizing those who \\'ere 
not ahle to pay. 

]\0\\'. \\'e have entered upon a nl'\\' 
~'ear and it is still necessan' to Ctln
tinue that \\,{Irk. so again City Coun
cil has b('en kind enough to vote an
other appropriatiol] of ~3000.0() to 
continue this inllJ1Unlzlng against 
diphtheria. vVe know that ther(' are 
2000 to 2500 new hirths in Youngs
town yearlr. and we know that the 
nn I~' other organized effort that has 
been made to immunize pre-scholll 
child ren has been made h\' the Visit
ing :'\ur:;es Association in the bahy 
welfare stations. Year before last 
their rfforts netted 2000 immuniza' 
tion:;. I f we an: trul~' to merit this 
responsihilit~,. we must at least equal 
tlH'ir record this year or turn the 
project hack to them. 

After consideration we hav(' evolved 
a plan that is hut a slight variation of 
last year's plan. in that it \\'ill provide 

]Q3:i 

for a continuous campaign through
out the year. The campaign is essen
tially Oil(' of l.'ducational advertising, 
teach in).!; the puhlic the nece,;sity of 
diphtheria immunization and how it 
can hl.' done, I t is heIievc'c! that this 
can hl.' accum pI is}H·d by period ic a r
ticles in ne\\'spapns. month'" radio 
talks, regular announcements in 
churches. P. T. A. meetings and 
won1l'n\ clubs, placards on huses and 
street cars. cards mailed b~ the BO<lrd 
of Health to parents when thrir chil
drl'n !wcome 6 months of age. hy 
\\'()J'd of Jllouth from the visiting 
nurses in thr baby w('[fare stations 
and in their call,; and, last. hut most 
important. by the doctors tlll'mselves, 

EI'er~' doctor should, at the time 
he d ischa rges an obstetric case. re
qucst the lTIothn to bring the bab\' to 
his office and have it immunized at 
the age of 6 months and also tell her 
that this can be doni' \\·hethl.'r she is 
able to pa~' or not. Doctors, them
selves, lw continuallv thinking of this 
and telling motlH'r< can do 'more to 
promote the success of this projt'Ct 
than anr other means of ad\'ertise
ment. 

Las t yea r t here were a fe \I \\'!w 
did not understand complctel~' the 
procedure of this plan. Its salient 
features are th(~ followin'~: 

1. Toxoid is to he ohtained with
out charge from the Board of Health 
for all cases. both pri\'ate and indi
gen t. 

2. Cards to be mailed to the Board 
of Health for recording are to be ob
taincd with the toxoid. 

3. Patients who are unable to pa~ 

a :/;2.00 office call chargr for inunun
ization have onl~' to sign the card 
that the~ are unable to pal', 

+. Doctors arc to he paid 50 ccnts 
for each immunization given to an 
indigent. 
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MEDICAL FACTS 
(G lfall/'d /rulII I ht: 111([.I"J "Prli<eerlillgs") 

By .J. G, B. 
AccorcJing to Alvarez" "\Vhen 

food disagre6, the distress produced 
is likely to appear within 3 hours after 
the Illeal. hut it can come latC'T ... 
The common form of distres,; which 
cOllles imll1eoiatel) after taking food 
is usually oue not to the nature of 
the food, hur to the over-rapio inrro
duction of 1/II.I'lhill/} into a stomach 
that has not heen prepareo psychically 
for the functions of cJi~estion, Some
times tlll'sc persons \\'ill he Illore com
fortable if thc} avoid drinking; liquids 
with 1ll(>ak" 

.): .::,. ':le 

He also e\plains \\'hy so many prr
suns who !bet indigestion after eating 
in a hurry likc to che\\' gum. "The 
repeated s\\'all(J\\'ing a{ler a meal can 
make up somewhat for the lack of 
swallowing rlurill/} the meal, and the 
\\'aves going oown the esophagus tencJ 
to block and drive dowll\\'ard the 
reversed gastric waves which produce 
the helching and rcgur}!itation." 

.:!:. ~::. ~;;. 

I n discussing 2 cases of ameha
phohia. he remarks, "One of the 
curses of medicinc toda)· is our tend
enn' to worry be/lwe Ihe palil'1I1 

ahout a 1+ \Vassermann reaction, a 
basal metabolic ratl' of -15, a hlood 
sugar of 120, a hlood pressure of 100, 
an exagger;lted haustration of the 
colonic shadlJ\\', 2 fecaliths in thc 
apprndix, a slightl) s]O\\'('o empt)'ing 
of the gallhladder, or an invcrteo T 
\\'avc in Lead I II. Unlcss the \'oung 
graduate in llwdicine SOOIl acquin>s 
the \\'isoom to disregard these things, 
and ahove all to kecp quiet ahout 
them, he heconws a fertile hreedn of 
neu roses," 

.::: ~::. .~:, 

H, L. Smith of the Clinic is of the 
opinion that "Athll,tic Heart" is an 
unfortunate teTln. He say, that "no 
record n:ists of such a heart Iwing 
found. The promi,cuous use of the 

tcrm 'athletic heart.' b\' certain wTi,
ers. probably has hacJ some I:l1n,idn 
able influence on the introduction into 
the literature of SOI11C other tl.'l 'n 
\\'hich are equally ine\cusahk, sud, 
a, 'industria! heart,' and 'milllar\ 
heart,' ano the prooi for their "'\i,' 
mce is just as lacking as it is jor 
athletic hearts." 

~~~ ,.lo ~~; 

H. C. H ahein reports a lobe "f a 
subacute perior;ltin,r?: duodenal ukt:r 
in whom the pain \\'a, referrco nllt 
straight to the spinal colulTln. ;1' i 
usuall" the case, but to the an!!!l' "I 

the l~ft scapula. Another ullu'llal 
feature in this patient \\'as tIlt: Ll\l 

that the referred pain of the \lln'r 
hegan a year before tilt' actual "yllll'
toms of ulcer (ni~ht pain, OCl';l,j(1I1': 
vomiting, with relid of oistres" al1,l 
fooo and sooa ease) manifestt'd thelll
sd\Ces. '" ';:' .:':. 

I n speaking of another ca'L' Dr. 
H ahein emphasizes that, "in th(· pn'''
ence of a111' unexplained fewr. e\ l'n 
in the ahsenn: of S\'1T1ptoms pOinllll;! 
to the gastro-intestin;ll tract, amt'hi 
asis should ah\'ays be thought of allli. 
if necessary, therapeutic test, anl] 
treatment instituteo," 

:~: .:i:. ':~:. 

In spe;tking of conselTatism III 

gynecolog:)', V, S. Counseller ,:1\', 

";'\ potent argument ;lgainst imnll'
diate pelvic surgery for gonorrhral 
salpingitis is that in 70 to 80 per ('ent. 
of such Glses the condition \\'ill "uh
side cl inically in from :2 to 3 \\!'ek,. 
Secondan' infections in the peh i, nllt 
infrequentl\ result from appendicitis, 
;tlthuugh (have seen jnfection It'sult 
from oivcrticulitis and jlt'rtor;lted car
cinoma of the sigmoid colon. Amon;! 
young gi rls and women, it seem, to 
me to be a conservative proceduTL' III 

remove the appendix if there is the 
slightest evidence that it is anltt'ly 
diseased." 

,1p,il 

THE MAHONING COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

OUR OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC APPROVAL 
By H. K HATHHORN, IV!. D, 

Chairmall, Pllblic lleallh Committee 

'l"u \\'ill remember th;lt last :\0
,['m!ln, under the OU ress of an insist
lilt membership, the Puhlic He;l!th 
~ '"mmittee promoted a campaign for 
'b,' iml1lunization oi pre-school chilo 
In'n ;lgainst diphtheria. The cam

1,.lign was of short olll'ation, that is, 
~ \\'l'('k". Its adn'rtisement was in
·"II-l'. The public was attackeo from 

,1111 angles in order that it should 
,",\\ tlw il11Portance of havinl! the 
~Il··'chool chilcJ immunized a~;linst 

,hl'hthl'ria, ano it \\';IS intendeo at 
h,Lt lime that this \\'ork beL'l)111 l' a 
IIltil\lIoUS proiect, ;1l10 that is \\'hat 

\\"1' hope. to make of it, 
The efforts of the 2 \\'eeks intrns

r work resulted in the i11ll11uniza
'ion oj 1000 pre-school children, ano 

!1.11 \\ ork \\';l" done in the doctor,' 
'lin>,. You \\'ill rememher, also, 

IIUI "Ilr far-seeinl!: City Council vot
'd an appropriation of ~301)0.(JO to 
11/\ t ht> doctor at the rate of SO cents 
":I('h for imlllunizing those \\·ho \\'t're 
JI'" ahle to pa), 

\ow, \\'(' have entered upon a n,'\\' 
,If and it is still necessary to con

1I1111l' 1hat \\"lJrk. so again Cit), Coun
.1 has been kind enough to vote an

hl'r appropriation of ~3n(JO.on to 
IIltillue this immunl7,lIlg against 

,hllhtlll'ria. \Ve kno\\' that there are 
.:,1110 til 2500 new birth, in Youngs
• ....\'11 \ (,:lrh', and \\'C kno\\' that the 
1lI11 t;ther' organiud l·ffort that has 

"""11 l11ade to immunize pre-,chool 
lildn'n has heen made br the Visit

III,! \.urses Associ;ltion i;l the !lah\" 
\\ ,':fare stations, Year hefore last 
:;,,'ir efforts netted 2000 immuniza
rions. Ii \\'e arc tnd) to merit this 

"ponsibilitl" \H must at least equal 
IIJ1'ir J'('cord this )'(>ar or turn the 
11lujn·t hack to them. 

\frn consioeration \\'C have evo!Hd 
I Illan that is but a slight variation of 

t )ear's plan, in that it will provide 

1",;5� 

fur a continuous campaign through
ou t the )'ear. The campaign is essen
tiall)' line of education;ll aovnti,ing, 
teaching til(' puhlic the necessity of 
diphtheria immunization and hr)\\" it 
can he done. It i, helieved that thi, 
can he aculInplished hy pt'l'iodic ar
tic1es in ne\\'spapers, mon th h' rad io 
talks, reg:ular announcements in 
churches, P. T, A, meetings and 
\\'ol11en', clubs, placards on huses and 
stre(>t cars, card, mai1l'd h) the Board 
ui Health to parents when tlwir chil
dren !wcome 6 months of age, hy 
\\'ord of mouth from the vi,iting 
nurses in the hah) weHare station, 
and in their calls and, last, but most 
important. h) the doctor, themse!n's, 

Even' doctor should, at the time 
he discharges an ohstl'tric ca,e, re
qU('st the mother to hring the haby to 
hi, office :lnd have it immuni7,ed at 
tht' age oj 6 months and al,o tl'll her 
that this can he OOI1l: \\'hethn sht' is 
able to P;l)' or not. Doctor" thel11
sel\'('s, hy continualh' thinking of this 
and telling mothers, can do more to 
promote the success oi this project 
than an) other means of adn·rtise· 
men t. 

Last year there \\'('1'(' a fe\\' \\·ho 
did not understand completel)' the 
procedure of this plan. Its sali/'nt 
featurt's arc the foll(l\\'in'~: 

I. To:wid is to he ohtained \\'ith
out charg:e from the Board uf Health 
for all cases, both private and indi
gent. 

2, Cards to be mailed to the Boanl 
of He;dth for recordinl!: are to lw oh
tained \\'ith tht' toxoid, 

3, Patients \\ ho art' unahle to pa) 
a ~2.()O office call charge for il11111Un
i7,ation ha\'e onl)' to sign the card 
th;tt the)' art' unahle to pay, 

+. Doctors are to he paid 50 cents 
for each immunization gi\'en to an 
indig:ent. 
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5. .\'Jail the card to the Board of 
Health for en'r~ Gl"e, private or In

dig'cnt. 

6. Toxoid for all count~' GN'" 

ilia I' he ohtained at the Countl' Board 
of H,.alth from Dr. I)'II·i". (-fOlI·rver. 
thne i" 110 appropriation to pal' for 
illllllllnizinl!: the eOllntl' indig-ent GN'''. 

L,a~t year'::. canlpaign \\.;):, larg-eh 
well recein'd hI the pllblil' and it 
rl"l'ein'd (on"idnahle favorahle com
n1<'nt. It "holl'" an altrlli"tic Illative. 
plan'" the .\Jnlical Societ\ ill thr 
liIlldig-ht. \Vith hilt a little help 
frtJlIl l'ITry doctor it can hecome a 
cOlltinlloll'; "Ul'Ce,;,; and Il'ili reflect 
f:II'orably UpOIl the .\ledical Societl. 
Rl'llll'lllbr-r. l\'t' are in tbe driver'" 
"eat, and if Il'l' do not drilT efficient
I~, the wheel Il'ill hr taken all',ly 
f rolll II';, 
~ 

Opinions of Others 
E.v P. J. FCZY. :\1. D. 

Sug'l-('e,.,tiollS 

I. Read the Felnllarr [Jllllelill of 
the A. .\'1. A. There I'ou'll find re
corded the "Report of Reference 
CCIlllllittee," adopted hI the A. .\.'1. A. 
11oll';l' of [)l·!L-gate".· Thnr, abo. 
1'rl1l'11 find an excelknt article bl Dr. 
C:. 1.. CIIlll1l1LT, in lI'hid1 he 'l';il't''' 
0111' SOl'ietl' fal'orablc IllC'ntion .. '<\ic 
quote frolll it: "The doctor mu"t not 
oIlI~' get educate'd, hut Ill' lllu,t b:ep 
educated." Thi" paraphra"e,; Plato',; 
"Education I" a lifr bu"iIle,,,," Ven' 
l1luch. thi.; i". In the ,pirit of "P. C. 
[)/\ Y" ! 

2. \Iore Po,t,l';raduatc I )al' re
mi nder, : 

"\Vithout idea/,;, Il'ithout rffort, 
II itllollt "c!w!ar,hip, without philo
'ophical continuit~. there i" IlO "m'h 
thin!! a" education."-FI,·xllf'r. 

"The root,; of education are hitter, 
hut the fruit" are "'I'eet.·'-,]risllJlle. 

"Ilhtruction iIlcITa"e" i n b 0 I' n 
II'orth." - [i',rat'!', 

"KIlOII' ~·e. that education and "kill 
are a l'ontinuou, prog:re""ion, and he 

that addeth not to that he hath soon 
lo,;cth hi" "tore then:of."-r:picleIIiL 

EI'l~n mode"t~ doe~ not prevent u~ 

frOIll cOlllmenting' upon an innovation 
that i". Il'ithout doubt, the big-j.!c,;t and 
he"t anil ity of the .\'Iahoninj.! Coun
ty ~:Iedic<tl Society. The proj.!ram, 
the "peakcr", and the IH'II' IOC;ltion, 
"hollid make thi" thl' out,;taudillll: 
Po,;t1!racluatc Day in our hj,;tory. 

Thc reputation that 0111' Society has 
acquired through thi" activity h;l" 
placed u" on thc defen"ive. I t is 
lll'ce,;,;ary, thereforc. that lIT make 
el'el'\' l'ffnrt po""ible to have thi" pro
j.!rat{l pre"ented ,moothl~ and effi
cil'ntl~'. Our out-nf-tOln] friend" II·ill 
no douht he anxious to learn that the 
Stambaugh Auditorium II·ill furni,h 
I]('ttcr facili tic" for a "cieu titic mcct
ing- of "uch caliher. The information 
acquired at thr,;r Po"tgraduate [h~' 

meeting" \I·ill cOlllpcn,;ate any man 
for hi" timc. effort, and moncl hI 
rcfl(·cting hcttl'l' diaj.!no"e" anu 111llrr 
efficiem "c r\·ice" to hi" pa tient". 

The ('xhihil~ thi,; vcar have 1I0t 
heclI ,;nITi(~ielltlr eIIlPIJa~izl'd, \Vonl 
COllIes that they will 1)(' Jar¥;c and 
dnhon1te. The Stamhaugh Audi
toriulll is all ideal place ror tl1('';c, 
he('all~e or aluple spacl'. 

Dr. Jaffe III 
Dr. R. H. Jaffe, lI·ho lI'a" to "prak 

to u" on i\11arch 1l)th, lI'a" unable to 
be here hecau"e of a ,;e"crely infected 
ling'er. Hilt he most con"ideratel~' "ent 
hi, paper by air mail to Dr. A. E. 
Brant, 11'110 read it to the Society. 
The paper II'a" a ,plendid di"cu,;,ion 
of ":VIalignancic" of the Lung," and 
becau,(' of ])r. Brant'" intelligent 
reading;, the Society'" di"appointrncnt 
extend" only to the 10';'; of the plea,,
Ill''' of greetinl'; Dr. Jaffe in person. 
\Ve lI'i,,1t for him a ,peedy recovny. 

"f)erpn, deeper let u:; toil 
Jn the mine" of kn()\dedg-e." 

-Jllllles /110 II ltjo IIlerJ'. 

April 

GLEANINGS 
By S. ,J. T. 

St. Elizah('th~s Hospital ar:nounc(' the followin,::' appointment,., to tht' Staff: 

//Ollorrlr.r, COIl.wllulil (I)){I /J cliVt' SIIIJI: 

I) r. T. .r. ;\ rundet Dr. J. E. Hardman Ih. [I. \'1. tbhllrllC�
Dr. ]. (;. Brody Dr. D. II. Ha",e. Dr. S. ]{, Proudfil� 
Dr. P. L. 1)0)' Ie Dr. .I. Heherding Dr. .I. Poremb,ki�
Dr. \V. Z. Bakn Ill'..VI. J. KlIrialek Dr. R. B. Poling�
])1'. [. H. Birch Ill'. C. S. Ln"'endllri� Ilr. J. \.1. Raut.
Dr. 'E, \\'. Coe 1),-. A. ,'vlarinelli Dr. \\'. E. ]{anz�
Dr. L. (i. Cn~ Dr. E. C. .\-Ivlott� Dr. E. ]. Reilly
Ill'. W . .I. (olb~rt Dr. \V, O. \1errni' Dr. I. 'V. Shaifer
])1'. H. E.. halker Dr. /\. C. '[lIntani Ill'. J. L. ~carnecrhia 
Dr. I. Cnlh Dr. F. \V. \rlr:'\arnara Dr. I. C. Smith
Dr. ·E. W. l'liff~ 1)1'. J. McCowan Ilr. !\. C. Tidd 
Dr. B. ]. Ilt-~iling Dr. k B. \'lcElhane\' Dr. Saul Tamarkin 
Dr. W. H. E"alb Dr. E. II. "agel . Dr. Sam Tarnarkin 
Dr. M. B. (iold,tci" Dr. :\.'1. \V. :'\eidus Dr, R E. \Vhelan 
Dr. T. K. Golden Dr. .I. F. :\aglr 1),-. ]. :\. \V alke.-
Dr. C'. I). JJau'er Dr. J. H. :'\e1son 

.i.,sociffll· SlaJj': 
Dr. S. R, Cafaro Dell lal Slall: JllltTll{' SlaiT: 
Dr. E. (i. Ca,key Dr. U. Dreiling Dr. D. H. Dongla,
Dr, R. V. Cliffo'rcl Dr. D. Fal'ka' Dr. W. E. \'Iaill~Dr, \1. D. friedman 
Dr. L. II. Cetty ])r. B. (;old'lein Dr. I., S, Sh~n,a 

Pl'. J. B. Kupec Dr. P. Klinke Dr . .I. J. Wa,ilko 
111'. P. J. \-Iahar Dr. T. I. Scott 
Dr. E. tL YoUIlg 

:\11'';. \"T. E. Ran?, i" ,;niou,;ly ill Ry F. ~. C. 
in St. "]izabeth',; H o"pital. 

Dr. K. \V. Alli,;on is nOlI' CUIll'a
])1'" E. .r. Reilly, R. B. Poling. k.<cing nicely from hi, rec('nt illn(',;.;.

]. B. \'cblln and J. Heberdin~ prr Hi,; ll1an~' friend,; II'i"h him a "peedl
,entl'cl a "S~mpo,;iul1l OIl Careinuma rCl'()very, 
of the Uterll';," at the reglliar month
ly meeting: of the "taff of St. I':liza ])r. Ray Hall ha, g'11 m lip hi, 
beth', Ho"pitaI. Tlle,;clal' ('I'elllng, prartiee at Au"tintown and i, nOli 
\Iareh 12, 1935. . at Lln'eland Lit~· IJo,pit:J! where he 

Dr. D. B. ])uugla" Adanb, \. Y, receil'ed an appointml'nt a" re"ident 
I~ a reCl'nt addition to th<: I nternc, in ear, no,c' and throat. I)r. Jo"eph 
:;taff of St. Elizabeth'" Hospital. Hall ha" taken ()\'er Ray',; practice. 
Dr. Dougla, ha,; jll,;t completed a 

])r. S. \1. Hartzel! h,b returnL'dIl)-mollth course in L! rolog-y at the 
Royal Victoria Ho"pital in '\;[llntrea!. from hi" trip to thr \Ve,t Indics, 

fully rccovcred frOI1l hi" illne,;,;.
Dr, ,VI. D. Friedman, of Lkve

land, Ohio, ha" been appointed to the I)r. Paul S. \Villial1l", of Huhhard, 
a: ociate ,taff of St. Elizabeth's ha" been made a mL'mher uf the med
Ho:;pital and i, a nll'mher oi the ical "tatt of the Yuung,;toll'n lin".. 
\cllrological Service. pita!. 

flJ35 
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5. .Hail the card to the Board of 
Health for every case. privatr or in
dig:mt. 

6. Toxoid for all count\" cascs 
m;I\' Iw ohtained at the Count\· Board 
of Health from Dr. Davis. HO\\'ever. 
thcrc is no appropriation to P;I\ for 
imlllunizinl!: the count\· indigcnt cases. 

Last ~Tar's campaign was largel\' 
\\'el! received Ill' the pllhlic and it 
n'cei\'l!d consioerah1c favorahl(' com-
ment, It SIIO\\" an ;11 trlli,tic motive. 
places the .\'redil·al Sm:iet\· in the 
limelight. 'Vith hut a little help 
from even' doctor it can heconH' a 
continuous success and \\'ill reflect 
favorahly upon the ~'l('dical Societ~·. 

Rememher, \\"(" are in the driver's 
srat. and if wr do not e1rin! efficient
ly. tIl(' \\'hee! \\ill 1)(' taken a\\'a\' 
f rom us. 
~ 

Opinions of Others� 
By P. J. FUZY, M. n.� 

Suggestions 

I. Read the FchrualT nlilletin of 
the: A. ~l. A. There ,\'uu'll fInd IT

corded tIl(' "Rc'port of Reference 
Cummittee," adopted hy' the A. ~·I. A, 
Huuse of Delegates. There. also, 
.I'ou'll find an excel!ent article hy Dr. 
C. L. Cummn, in \\'hich he l!:il'es 
our Soci(>t\· fa\'l,rahle nwntion .. 'Ve 
quote from it: "The doctor mllst not 
onl)' get educated, hut he mllst keep 
educated." This paraphraSl's Plato',; 
"Education is a life husiness." VelT 
much, this is, in the ,pirit of "P. G. 
DAY" ! 

2. :VIore Po,tgraduate Day re
mindel's: 

"'VitllOut ideals, \\'ithout effort, 
\\'ithout scholarship, without philo
,ophical rontinuit~, there i, no ,m'h 
thin;! as education."-FII'.rlJf'l". 

"The roots of education are hitter. 
hut thr fruits are '\\Ttt. "-.-1 ristotle. 

"Instruction incn:ases in h urn 
worth."� - J-I "rot'(·. 

"Kno\\' ye, that education and skill 
are a continuous progression, and he 

that addeth not to that he hath ~,,"n 

loseth hi" store thereof."-I·;pi,·/rlul. 
Even modesty docs not prt~\'CII\ I 

from commenting upon an inno\ atillll 
that is, \\'ithout doubt. the higl;:t"t an, 
hest activit~· of the ~Jahoning Clllln
ty Medical Societ)'. The pro~ralll. 

the speakers, and the n('\\' lllcatil1ll. 
should m'lke this the outstanjljl1~ 

Postgraduate Day ill ollr hj,.l()r~, 

The reputation that our Societ) h:lc 
aCllui red th roll~h this acti \·it\· It:! 
placed us on the defen,i \·e. 1I i, 
necessan', therefore, that \\T mak, 
tl'er)' effort po,,,ihle to have thi" ptc. 

gram pn:"ented smonth 11' and ('Ili· 
cientlv. Our out-of-town friend" \\ ill 
no douht he anxious to Irartl that th .. 
Stamh:Jugh Auditorium \\·ill fllrtli 
hetter facilities for a "cientific 1111'1'" 

ing of such caliher. The infortlqllllll 
acquired at the,w Postgraouate I )a\ 
meetings will c011lpensate aIll' man 
for his time:, effort, and mOIl(') h\ 
reHecting better diagnose" and IlIOrt 

efficient "en.. iccs to his patient". 
Thc exhibit,. thi,. Year han' 11111 

beell SlIfIit'icntlv emphasized. Word 
COIIICS that they will be large illld 
t,~lahol'a teo Th e Stillll hall!!h Alid j. 
toriull1 is all ideal place for thl'"l'. 
hceallsc of ample "p;WC'. 

Dr. Jaffe III 
Dr. R. H. Jaffe, \\·ho was to spl'a 

to liS on ~llarch 19th, was IInable til 

he here because of a severel" infectt·" 
finger. But hl' most considerately ,I'n 
his paper h~' air mail to Dr. A, I 
Brant, \\·ho read it to the Socir!\. 
The paper \\'as a splendid di,cu"illtl 
of ":\:Ialignancie,; of the Lung." an,1 
hecau,e of Dr. Brant',; intellil!fJlt 
reading, the Societ~ 's di,appointllll'nl 
extend" onl" to the loss of the ph-a 
ur p of gre~tinl!: Dr. Jaffe in P(·P;(II1. 

\ V(> \\'ish for him a speet1l reCOlr1" 
---0>--

"Deeper. deeper let us toil 
I n the mines of knowledge." 

-.lottl e." :lfrJllt!JlJttlny, 

.I/>nl 
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GLEANINGS 
By S. ,J. T. 

St. Elizabeth's HO"I)it.ll announce the followin:;{ aliPointment,. to the Staff: 

I !o/lf)rtlrl'. CIIJJ.wl!r/llt I//ld ,I, tiY't' Stl/iF: 

Ill'. 1'. ] .. \ruudd Dr.]. E. Ilardmall Dr. 11. :\1. Osh"rlle 
Ill'. j. C. Brod)" Dr. D. II. Hauser Dr. S. R. Proudfit 
Il,. P. 1.. Boyle Dr. I· Heberdinl-( Dr. l. I'llrelllhski 
Ill'. \\'. Z. Baker ))r. ~1. J. Kocialek Dr. k Il. Pilling
I),,]. B. Birch Dr. C. S. 1.0\HlIdorf ])r. I. ;\1. Rail>. 
IJr. I:. " •. Cile Ill'. i\. :Vlar;nelli Dr. \V. E. Rail>. 
!Jr. L. C;. Coe Dr. E. C. i\!rlolt Dr. E. 1. Reill\' 
Ill'. \Y. f. ('"lbert Dr. \\'. O. j\;lermis Dr. J. \V. Shatfer 
Ilr. II. I,. C'lwlker Dr. A. C. M,,"t~"i Dr. J. I.. bcarner-chia 
Il,. ]. C"lla Dr. 1'. \\'. :\'lc.':lInar~ ]) r. I. C. ~rnilh 

Ill'. j.:. W. Cliffe Dr.]. ~lcG"wan n r. :\. ('. Tidd 
Ill'. B. .I. Dreilillg Dr. Il. Il. :\'lcElhalley Dr. ,Sa,,1 Tarnarkin 
)r. \Y. H. E\'all~ Dr. E. II. :\ agel Dr. Sam l"arnarki" 
Jr. ~1. H. C;old,tein Dr. :\-1. \V. :\eidlls IJr. R. E. \Yhela" 

rJr. r. K. Coldell Dr. ]. F. _,agle Dr. J..\. \Valker 
l!,. C. D. Ilauser Dr. J. B. '\elson 

,hFJri{/t(· StojT: 
Jr. :;. R. Cafaro DI'/ltol StafJ: Itt 1('("tt(' StaiF: 

Ilr. E. C;. Caske,' Dr. O. Dreiling IJr. n. n. J)ollglas 
Ilr. R. V. eJiffo;'d Dr. D. Farka" Dr. \\'. E. :\lai"
Dr, :\1. D. Friedman 

Dr. Il. C"ldstein IJr. 1.. S. ShellsaII ... 1. H. Gelt)' 

Ill'. J. H. Klipec: Dr. P. Klillke Dr.]. J. \\'''silko 
Ilr. P. ]. Mahar Dr. T. 1. Scalt 
D·,. E. II. Ynnng 

:\1 rs. 'V. E. 1\;In7. is sericl\I,;J~ ill 
III St. Elizaheth's Hospital. 

1)1'. E. J Reil", R. B. Polinl!, 
J 13. :\l'bon and J. Hrherding: pre
,'utl't! a "Sl"IllPOsiull1 on Carcinoma 

\Ii till' Cterus," at the regular 1I10nth
meeting of the staff of St. Eli"a' 

,elb',; Huspital. Tues(];IY evening, 
:\l.m:h 12, 1935. 

Dr. D, 13. Duugla", Adam" :\. Y., 
recent addition to the Interne,; 

t:lff of St. Eli".aheth's Hospital. 
Dr. Dou!!las has jlbt cOlllpll'ted a 
'1-l1Iunth course in 'Jrolog~ at the 
O\al ViL'toria Hospital ill ~I(llltrt:J1. 

Dr. ~1. D. Friedman, of ClnT
l.md. Ohiu, h;ls heell appointed to tht 
.1",,,·j,ltl· ,taff of St. Elizabeth's 
I I""pita] and is a membrr of the 
\l'lIrulngical Service. 

/1)35 

'::. 

By F. S. C. 

[Jr. K. \ V. l\lJiSOIl i~ 11<l\\' COI1\'a
le"cing Ilicely from hi" recent ill11e:>..~. 

Hi,; malH' friends \\'ish him a spenh 
rt'C(J\·er)'. 

Dr. Ra\' Hall has gi\ l'll lip hi" 
practice at Au,tint<l\\'n and is nrm 
at Clen'land City Hu,pital \\·here 1](' 
recti\ rd all appointment a, re,iuent 
in ear, Ilo,e and throat. Dr. Joseph 
H all has taken over Ra~"s pral'tice. 

Dr. S. ~'l. Hartzell ha, retllrnl,d 

from his trip to the 'Vl',t Illdil'", 
flllJ~ ITC<l\'ned from hi~ ilJne~~, 

Dr. Palll S. \Villianb. of Hubbard 
has heen made a memher of the med
ical staff of the YOIl11gstO\\-n Hll'
pital. 
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YOUNGSTOWN HOSPI,TAL-STAFF ACTIVITIES 
By FREDERICK S. COO HBS, M, D. 

Tit Clinical Lethal Duse Ilf Hich)llride 
of )!ercury 

Bichloridl' of mncur~ poisonin}2; 
cases, \\'ill'tiln al'cidcntal or intl'n
tionaI. are ah\'a~, intncstin}2; lwcullsr 
of the patlj()lo~ical p!I\'siolog:y \\'hich 
tlll'\' present. \lost practitiollers see 
at (east olle of these l'ascs durin;.!; their 
lii"tillH' of practice, \VI1l'n the C,b,' 
is first se('n. the question that comes 
up is ho\\' sha II it be treated. Using 
a h'\\' tig:llres rathl'l' convelllt'ntly we 
shall tr\' to sh()\\, that up tel the pres
elll 110 'method of treatI11ellt has bern 
,;atisfactoJ'\ , 

Texts (;n lei!:al medicin(' anel toxi
l'(do!!:\' state that the lethal do,e i, 
0,25 ~ram (fou I' }2;rain,;), I f one con
'ldts cast', n'!lllrteel in thc literature 
or rn'ie\\'s cases in local hospitals 
this dosage is not comparahk, 

Peters et a I, state "Ini!:estion of 
)('s,; than 3 (7,5 ~rain) tabkts should 
be considered imperfect l'\'idl'nCt' of 
thnapt:"utic sUlTe"," \\'hn(' treatment 
of a bich loriele (;1';(' ha,; be('n attempt
,~d, He and hi,; a,;,;ociat('s, allal)'zin!!: 
37 ca,;es at the :\c\\' Haven Ho,;pital 
\\·h ich occu rred from 192L to IY,n. 
found 2i\ sUI'\'i\ed \\·ith q death,;, 
The\' furthl'l' srate "no parient \\'ho 
had 'k", rhan 3 tablets dinl ":,,, ,:" 
(and) no pati('nt who had more than 
+ tablets ,;urvi\'l'd." Of the LJ whtl 
died, + took only + tablet:', All of 
these Cbe,; received sodium thiosul
phatr intra\'enou;;)y vcr)' slwrrly aftn 
thr ingestion tlf the llleITur~. 

Portn and Simons report a series 
of +6 cases treated with I;l\'a~e, colo
nic irrigation, and larg:c amounts of 
Auid inrrav('nou,;h', Their results 
sho\\' +3 I'('covrries' and .1 deaths. Of 
till' 3 fata I case;; I took 6 tablets, 
another 5.5 tablet,;, and the third only 
2 tablets, Amongst th(' rt'coverie,;, 17 
patients ttlok I tablet or less, 12 took 
I to 2 tah let,;, 1:l took 2 to 3 tab let,;, 
and 2 took 3 t<J + tahlet:', Four cases 

\\'hich reco\Trrd are reported as hav
ing tak('ll mort' than + tablets, One 
of tlll',;e took 6 tahlet,;, vomited in 
10 minu tes, and failed to ,;hO\\' any 
l'le\'ation of nitrog('nous clel1lellts in 
the blood or am urinan in\olvcment. 
Subsel]ucntl~' a' ,;econd - took +,5 tah
lers, vomit('d in 15 minutc,; and failed 
to shO\\' blood chemi,;tl'\' or urinal'\' 
changes. A third took '10 tablet:' in 
solution, \'0I11ited in 15 minutes and 
Iike\\'ise failed to shm\ hlood dlL'mis
try or urinary change,;. The fourth 
l';;';l', of the 'high dosagy \\'hich re
covered, took 5 tablet,;, \ omitl'd in 
15 minutes, but ,;ho\\'ed a hlood 
cn'atinint' of 12,2 mgms" :lnd non
protein-nitrol!ell of 16~ m!!:m,;, at the 
peak, with a 2-plu, albuminuria, 

Frt:"~'berg: and Lashnet report a 
method of bichloridt' poisoninjl treat
ment in \\'hich the\' treated I ca,;e 
who is reported as 'having taken 3,5 
tablets, The\' u,;ed main Iv 5 pt'r cent. 
glucose intJ',;venously, 'j'he case re
co\'(' re(1. 

:Han)' of the practitioner,; in this 
VIcinity have het:"n usin!!: sodium for
maldel;yde sulpho,~'latr'tollO\\'ingthe 
report of Rosenthal. Yet if Ollt' an
ah'z(''; Rosenthal',; figures, hi,; re,;ult,; 
ar'c nor ';0 startling, Ill' fir,;t used 
dogs and ~a\'(' them + mgm, of bi
chloride intra\'('noll,;I)', \\'ith and with
out the sulphox~'late preparation, 
with survival of almost all of the 
trcatt'd dog,; and d('ath of thc un
treated ones. Thi,; dosage for a 60
kilogram adult would be 0,5 tahlet. 

He repeated hi,; experiments in
crea,;ing the size of the do,;e \\'ith the 
same re,;ult. \Vhen, howe\'er, he gave 
his dogs 35 mg:m, per kilogram hod~ 

weight the treated and untreared dogs 
died, This dn,;agt:" would correspond 
to + tahlet;; for a 60-kilogram adult. 

Rosenthal also reports in the same 
artiele 10 elinical ca,;es of bichloride 
poisoning treated \\'ith the sulpho-

A J>ril 

xylate preparation with IOU per cent. 
reco\er~, But thr dosage in thes" 
ca,;es ranged from + tablets down to 
one-half tablet, onh' I patient taking 
the +-tab let dose, 

From I ()22 to I cn5 there \\'('IT +7 
ca,es of definite bichloride poisoning 
cases admitted to the South Side tinit 
of Youngstown Hospital. Of this 
nlllnhn 39 reco\'l'red and ~ expire'd, 
Of the fatal C<ISl's 2 took 4 tablet;;, 
2 took 6 tablrts, 2 took a bottle fu II. 
I took i\ tablers, and I drank a bi
chloride solution the potenn of \\'hich 
\\'as not stated. ()f the case,; \\'hich 
reco\'eJ'('d, all hut 1 took less than + 
tablets-the exccption ha\'ing takt'n 
that number. Of the fatal cas('s 5 
were treated \\'ith sodium thioslll
phatl' ,Ind 1 \\'ith sodium formal de
h~ de sulplwxylatc. ()f the cascs \\'hich 
rccoH'l'cd 15 recei\'cd sodium thio
sulphate and I sodium formal(It-I1\'de 
sulphox~ late. I n almost all of these 
ca,e,; ga,;tric la\'age and instillation 
nf protein into the stomach \\Trt' done, 

In the above statistics I + I case,; 
of bichlorid(' poisoning arc recorded 
treated \\'ith variou,; llIerhods, Uf 
this number 20 died and all of thi;; 
group \\'itll 1 eAception took + or 
l1lore (7,5 grain) tahlets. Among the 
ca,es that recovered there are 6 re
ported who took more than + tablet" 
On examining the' data, however, 
this figure must be reduced to 3 since 
3 of the cases reported by Portt:"r et 
a!. did not ,;!tow the custoIllar~' ('vi
(lence of poisoning, 

This \\'OlJld seem to make + tablet,; 
the minimum lethal dose, regardlcs,; 
of the method of treatment. Of 
l'tlllrse, one n\lbt rl"memher that the 
time of thl" initial vomiting: is an 
important factor as l'videnced hy 
Porter's ca,;('S, 

.-\ \\'ord may hl' said in favor of 
sodium formaldehyde snlpho"ylatc in 
that it ha,; not \'et been IIsed to its 
best advantagc a;ld it is possibl(' that 
a tcchniqlle ma) be developed \\'here
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h)" it \\'il! he of uSt' in Cl"e" with 
large dose,; of bichloride of merclI r~. 

Treatment of hichloride cast'" 11\ 
CU'co,;tOI\1\ and irrigation of the colon 
ha, not heen used Vl'ry ('Xten,;i\'el~ in 
the ahu\'(' rl'port(~d (';I,;{'';, This nll,th
od \\'as u';l'd on Iv once in the aho\'-t:" 
I + I cases and that \\'as at tht:" YOlln~,;
to\\'n Hospital. The patient n'co\
ned, hut the dosr taken is rel'Orded 
at olH'-l'iglIth of a g:ralll, 

Palhlliog-ical Conference 

That "SqJhil is doe,; not calise cor
ona 1')' ocel usion." \\'as beall ti ful h' 
demon,;trated by Dr. G. B, Kramer, 
pathologist of the Youngst(l\\'I! Hos
pital, at the \\'('ekly pathological con
fen'nce, \larch 22. \\'hcn a case of 
Iuetic aortitis was pre,;en t showing 
';Glr formation \\"hid! hlocked the 
orifice of one of thl' coronan' arteries. 

\Vhill' till' effect might be the 
same, Dr, Kramer pointed out that 
the patholo~ical lesion was entireh 
diff('l'ent fro;n the cllstomary thron;· 
botic lll'dusion, 

The preceding \\'eek a case \\'hich 
\\'as diagnosed clinicall\' as intestinal 
oh,;trucrion \\'ith coronary di,;ease \\'as 
pron'd to be Illescntt'ric \'enOUS throm
bosi,;, A history of sharp abdominal 
pain could not be elicited. It \\'as 
sllgg-estnl that possibly thc bl()ckin~ 

of arteries is aS$ociated \\'ith sudden 
sharp pain. \\'hile blocking of venou,; 
channels might be a more gradllal 
affai I' \\'itholl t sudden pain. 

--<3>

DO YOUR PART 
"( ;i\'(, nobly to merit. and rt'fuse 

not karnin~."-L{Jrtl Che,\'!l'r!il'ttl, 

W ANTED-Position in ph)'sieian's 01' 
dentist's office, GnHlllate nnrs\', 
Business education and typing-. 
Telephune 2432;;, 

TECHNICIAN-Tmined, want, posi
tion in doctor's offke. Phune 79185. 

FOR RENT- ffil'\' rooms fOl' phy
sician 01' dentist; heated. Vel'\, l'ea

sonable, lOO() Mal'ket St" Ol;posite 
Pyatt St, Phone ;JB45U, 
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YOUNGSTOWN HOSPITAL-STAFF ACTIVITIES 
By FRF.DERICK S. COO.\'fBS, M. D. 

The Clinical Lethal Dose of Bichluride \\'hich recmTred are reported 'h '1.1\' 
uf '\Iercury ini! taken more than -+ tablet~. ()11I'

Bichloridt> of mercur~ poisoniJl~ of these took 6 t;1hlets. \,otnltnl ill 
cases. \\'hethn accideJl ta 1 or intt'n 10 minutt>s. and failed to ,;1111\\ alii 
tiona!' are ah\'a\'s intl"r("stin~ hCGluse elevation of nitrogenous clen1<'nt' in 
of tht, patholo~ical ph~'siolo~\ \\'hich the hlooJ or am- urinan' il1\ohl'l1l1'lll,
thn present, :Host practitiooers see Subsequentlv ;1' sC"(llld' tnok +,.'i I.lil, 
at le;1st one of these cases durin~ their lets, \'omiteil in 15 minutes and faill',l
Ii fl'ti11lc of practict,. \Vhen tht' case to ,hm\' hluod chel11istr\' or UI i".ln 
is first seen, the question that come, change,. A thi I'd took '10 tahh'r, :n 
up is IHl\\' shall it be treated. Csin~ solution. vomited in 15 minutl" allll 
a fe\\' fi~ulTS rather con\'t'nit>ntly \\'e like\\'isc failed to sho\\' hlood ,·I1l'll1i, 
,hall tiT to show that up to the pres

tr~- or u rina 1') changes. Thr fO\lfrh 
ellt no method of treatnwnt has been case, of thc hi~h do~age \\'hirh 11' 
satisfactory. covered, took 5 tahlets. \'omitnl ill 

Texts on Il'}.!;;rl medicint' and toxi 15 minutes. hut sho\\'ed a hlond 
coloi!y state that the It'thal dose is creatinilH' of 12.2 mgms .. and nOI~' 

0.25 gram (fou I' grains), 1f one con protein-nitro~en of 16K mgms. at th" 
,ults cases reported in the literature peak. \\·ith a 2-plu, albumintJria. 
or rn'ie\\'s e;lS('S in local hospitals Fre~'berg- ;1nd Lashnl't report ,t 
this dosage is not comparable, method of hich loride poisonin!-!: tn',;l

Peters t't ;11. state "ln~estioJl of ment in \\'hich the~' treated I l.I', 
less than 3 (7.5 ~rain) tahlets should \\.j1() is reported as having t;1ken I.:; 
he cOlbidned imperfect ['\'idence of tablet,. The\' used mainl~ 5 per \\.'nt. 
therapeutic succe"," where trt'atment glucosl' intran'nous!). The 1':1'1' H 
of a hichloride case has been attempt co\'cred. 
ed. He and his associates. ;\llah'zin~ ;\'1 a 11\' of the practitioners in till' 
37 cases at the :"e\\' Hawn Hospital vlcinitv have heen using sudium lor
which occurred from 1922 to 1933. l11aldeh~'de sulpllOX) late follo\\'ing- thl' 
found 2iJ ,ul'\'ived with 9 death,. report of Rosen thaI. Yet if on(' :111
The\ further ,tate "no patient who al\'zes Rosenthal's fig-ure,. his r6111t, 
had less than 3 tablets died <;. ". ';', ar'e not so startlini!~ He fir:;;;t IN'd 
(and) JlO patient who had more than do!!:s and ga\'e them -+ l11!-!:m. nf hi+ tanlets ,urvived.'· Of the 9 \\'110 chloride intravenoush-. \\·ith and wilh
died. -+ took only -+ tablets. All of out the sulphoxylate pn'paratioll, 
the,e cases recei\'t'd ,odium thiosul \\'ith sun'ival of almost all of till' 
phate intra\'enou,lv ven' ,horth' after treated dogs and death of the un. 
tht' ingestion of t1;e m~rcun' .. treated ones, This dosage for a hO

Porter and Simon, repo;t a serics kilogram adult \l'ould be 0.5 tahlrt. 
of +b cases treated \\'ith lavage. colo He repeated his experiments in
nic irrigation, and lar~e amounts of crea,ini! the size of the dose \\'ith ,ht' 
fluid intra\'cnousl~. Their results same result. \Nhen. hO\\'t-vt'r, he l!;(\ " 

shm\' +3 reco\'('rie, and 3 deaths. Of his dogs 35 In!-!:m. 1)('1' kilogram hllll\ 
the 3 fatal cast's I took 6 tahlets, \I'ei,t.:ht the treated and untrt'ated dll~ 

another 5.5 tablets. and the third onh' .lieu. This dosage \\'ould correS]1oll,J 
2 tahlet,. Amongst the recoveries, 17 to + tahlet, for a 60-kiJog-ram adult, 
pati['llts took I tablet or less. 12 took \{oSl'nthal also reports in the ,amI' 
I to 2 tablets, R took 2 to 3 tablets. article 10 clinical cases of hichlorlth' 
and 2 took :I to +tablets. Four case,.; poisonin~ treated \\'ith the sulphfl 
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\ bit, prel'ar;1tion \\'ith 100 prr cent. b~ it \\'ill be of use in cases with 
r,','o', 1'"\. But the do,;age in these lar~e doses of bichloride of l11ercur~. 

:. "tl\~('d from + tahlets dm\'l1 to Treatment of hichllll'idt· C;1St'S b" 
,,, .. ,h:lI, tahlet. IInl~ 1 p;1tient taking cacco,tom~' and irrigation of the colon 

+,t ahlet dose. has not heen used Hn ('xten,ively in 

I :om 1022 to 1935 there w('l'e +7 the abm'e reported GISt'S. Thi, nwth, 

,. "f definite hichloride poisoning od \\'as used on h- once in the abO\T� 

" admitted to the South Side unit 1+1 cases and that \\'a, at till' YOIIlli!S�

,I YIllIl1gl'tm\'n Hospital. ()f this tm\'ll II ospita!. The patit'nt renJ\�

Tllllllher 39 n:covcred ;1nd ~ t'xpired. ned. hut the .10'1' taken is I'('cnrded� 

r)1 '1", fatal cast's 2 took + tahlets, at one-eighth of a ~rain.
 

-! 1III,k b tablets. .2 took a hottle full.� I'athulog-ical Conference 
I LII.k !) tahlets, and 1 drank a hi

That "S\philis does not (;luse cor'lilo,illt- ,olution tht, pott'ncy of \\'hich 
onar~ occiusion." \I'as Iwautifulh'nl,t .;tated. Of the case.; \\'hich 
denlOn,tratt't1 hy Dr. C. B. Kramer."Hn·d. all hut I took less than -+ 
pathologist of the 1'-oung,tlJ\\'I1 Ilos'""ll'b-the exception h;I\'ing taken 
pita!. at tIll' \\-eekh- pathologiral con-n,;t numher. Of the fatal case" 5 
ference, :VIarch 22. \\'hen a raSt' of 

1.1\' tn-;lted \\'ith ,odiunl thiosu]
luetic aortiti, \\';1,; prc.;ent sho\\'ing

"Il' and I \\·ith sodiulll fOrInalde
SC;1r formation which blol'knl the.k ,ulpJlll,'\ylate. Of the case.; whieh 
orifice of one of the coronan' arterie". ..,,\ned 15 recei\'ed sodium thio

\Vhilt- the effect might be till'".Jl'harr and 1 sodiulll forlllalde}l\'de 
same, Dr. Kramer pointed out that·r!l·ho."\\ late. In almost all of these 
the patho!oi!ical lesion \\'as entirel~,', ~I.;tric lavagt' and in,rillarion 
different from the cu,toman throm" protein into the stomach \\'CI'(' done, 
botic ocd us ion . 

In the ahu\'(' stati.;tic, 1+1 cases 
The preceding \\-cek a case \\'hidl 

I hjl'i110ride [1oi,onin~ are recorded 
\\'a,,; diagnosed dinicalh- as intestinal

·!t·atl'll \\-ith \';1rious methods, ()f 
ohstruction \\'ith coronalT diseas(' \\'a, 

'I- t1Il111her 20 died and all of thi, 
proved to be nH'senteric venolls throm

~: "up with 1 exception took + or ho.;is. A history of sharp abdomillal
n",,' (7." 1,!:rain) tahlets. :\Ill()n~ the. pain could not be elicited. It \\'a,

" th;lt rt'co\'ned there are 6 re sllggt>sted that pos,;ihly the hlockinl!
,.,rted who took more than +tahlet,. 

of arterit's is associated \vith .;uddt·n
l)n tX:llnining til\.' data, hm\'evn. 

,harp pain, \\'hile blocking of VentHb
'Ii. li:!u re must be I'('d uced to 3 since 

channels might he a more gradnal
i dIe cases reported hy Porter et 

affai I' \\'ithout suddell pain.
". ,lid not sho\\' tht' customary evi ---<$>-

nKI' of poisoning,� 
DO YOUR PART 

Thi, \\'ould seem to make +tahlets "C;ivc nohh to merit. and refos(' 
II minimum leth;11 dost,. l'Ci!ardle,s not learning."-Lorrl C/iI'Itnfidrl.

" tIlt' method of treatnH'nt. Of 
'''11''1'. one must ren1('l11l)('r that the WAl'iTED-Position in physician's Ol' 

'1It1l tlf tht' initial vomiting i, an dentist's offiee. Graduate nurse. 
Business educatioTl and typing-.I,;'oltilnt faeror a.; evidenced lw 
Telephone 24:323.1',,: tl' r's case,. . 

TECHNICIAN-Trained, wants posi'\ \\'ord Ina\' he ,aid in hl\ or of 
tion in doctor's office. Phone 791R5. 

"hulll frl1'lnaldt'hyde ,ulphoxdate in� 
... 1 it has not ~'('t heell used to its� FOH HE:\'T-Offiee rooms for ph~'

sician or dentist; heated. Very I'eaIt'·t ;\Ih antage and it is po",ihle th;1t .;unable. 100G :\larket St., opposite
"'l'i1nique l11a~' be developed \\·here-- Pyatt St. Phone ;~!)45!J. 

.J pr i 1_' 
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THE NURSES TELL US II THE OLD ONES ARE THE BEST 1/ 

Di~trict :\0, .\ held it~ .l'1arch 
meeting at thl' :\orth Sidt' lnit of 
till' Young~t()\nl Ho,pital. ;\.11'" Au
g'll.;t, general ,el,:retary of the Ohio 
:tatc \'ur,e, A~, ociation, \I a, the 
,peakn for the l'\'cning, 

~VI i,s :VIan' Jami,on, \\'Iltl i.; eon
IWl'ted \\'ith the ;\Il'dical Department 
of tht' 'Vorklllan',; COl1lpen~ation 

Bureau, gave an intl'ITsting talk on 
\\ hat nur.;e, ,dllluid kno\\ about the 
working, of the Hurl'au, l"pl,~ciall\' 

pertaining to the prr>,entation anrl 
coIkction of bilk 

The April mceting of Di,trict :\0, 
.\ \\'ill be held in \\'arren, April 10, 
at :2 :30 p, I\t .. and the annual con
vention \\ill be in Toledo the week 
of April 30. Di,triet :\0. 3 \I'ill ,end 
I <.) delegate, to thi~ l'ol1\'ention. 

.Vli" Eli,..aheth Rauschenberg, a 
graduate of the Young,town H 0;,

pital in 11,)]+, was married l\iIarch 
1+, to :\'11'. Clifford TlwlI1pson. :Vlr. 
Thompson i, a mortician \\'!to has 
rl'centl~' opened his parlor,; in Young,
town. 

:VIis,; Ruth \Vortman, a reccnt 
grad uate of the You ng,;town H os
pital, left YCll,Hlg,;W\\'n, -'·larch 21, 
for Colorado, where ,;he will take up 
a CllllrSl' in p,;yehiatrr at the uni"",r· 
.;ity of Colurado. 

YoungstCllHI Ho,;pital Commence
ment e~crci,;e will be held -"lar W, 
]<)35. at X P, VI.. in the Stambaugh 
Auditorium. A clas,; of 30 will he 
graduated. The ,;peaker of the- even
ing \\'ill he Dr. 0, L. Rl'id. At! 
'11;'lI1ber" uf the :VIedical Societ~ are 
cordially i[l\'ited to attend the !!radll
ating l'~erci,;e~ and the dance imlne
diateh' follo\\'ing, 

Ih~calaureatc:s('[vices for thl' grad
uating cla"" \\·ill Ill,' held in the- First 
Bapti~t Templr. Sundal evel1lng:, 
:\:lay 5, at 7 :30 P. -'/1. 

-"Ii"" Harriet Eckle,; and :'VIiss Eva 
Bare ha\'t' recently been patient~ at 
the :\'orth Sidl' Unit, Buth are .;uf
ficiently recovered to leave the ]10"

pita!. 

In 19lO thele \\'a,; 1 nurse to eV<'rr 
11 ] 7 pe-ople in Ohio, in 1930 there 
wa, 1 nil r.;c to l'ach 273 per,on,;. At 
thr rate of incrpase "ince that timc the 
proportion must now be much morr 
unLn'orable. 

~ew Deal for Nurses 
The X-hollr day for nurse.; ,;hould 

be lIniver,;al. I t is inte-re,;ting to htar 
peopll> who ad"ocate an X-Itour day 
and 30-hour \\,I,'l'k for tlthns sa~' with 
pnfel't equanimity, "Oh, it i, all 
right for the nlH.;e to havc a 12-llOur 
da~'-she i~ trained for it." Have 
the,;e people cI'er scen the \\'om-out 
unemployahle nurse at +0 or 45 y...ar.;? 
:\ u rst,; \\'i th ,pinal curvatu rc, frolll 
lifting hea\')' patients; nurse~ \\'ith 
crippled feet from long hour~ stand
ing- on hard 1100r,;; nursc~ \\'ith fail
ing eye,;ig-ht from constant night dut)' 
and artificial light; nur~e~ lI'ith bad 
heart conditions from the strain of 
long dut\ ; nurse,; with the life sapped 
'Jut of them through ~ ears of long 
hour,; and hard work! \Vhy should a 
nurse be relegated to the scrap heap 
at 40, after a ripe profe"'ional e~

pnience? She '!lOuld he an a~set to 
the ,tate anrl govnnn1l'nt,-.Il1s1iCt:, 
7\-. Y. 

-'IIi", :vlal1le John,un, a g:raduate 
Ilf the Young:,to\\'n Hospital who had 
tlte misfortune to fracture hn right 
elho\\', left for \Va,;hington. U. C, 
.\'larch ]X, lI'here "he \\'ill he- under 
tlte care of her brtlthl'r-in-[;l\I', Dr. 
G, \V. Leadbetter, \\'lto i,; an ortho
pedic su rgeon. 

--<;>-

"Devotion to duty ma~tns impedi, 
ments. "-1/ergi/, 

,1 pril 

By "FLATUS" 

Our invi~ihll' audil'ncr can't throw 
deca)'ed egg" rotten turnip,;, or di,
integrating cabbage at u,;, hencr our 
courage in hringing again to your 
attention a frw old but amll~ing 

,torie,;. 
\ Ve u,;nl to try to tell ,;torie,; in 

college to a certain flippant individ
ual and \\'(Iuld preface the story with, 
.. H a\'(' you heard the storr about so 
and ';0," and hi" answC'r \I'ould inva
riabll' be. ":\ot latell'." Perhaps 
that'~ \\'hat \'OU \\'ill ';;IY, i\n)way, 
hne goes: 

T\~'o men \\'ho had indulged a lit
tle too freelv in thl,' cup that cheer.; 
\\'ere ,;tandil;g jO feet or more from 
one of the old incandescent stre-\'t 
lamps, GentlC'man :\0. 1 argued that 
it \\'a" the moon and Cmtlrman :"10. 
2 .;aid it \\'a, a ,;treet lamp. The 
argument \\'awJ warm and finally 
Gelltleman :'\0, 3 came ,;taggning 
dO\\'I1 the ,;treet and they stopped him 
and asked him tu settle the argument, 
He studied the lamp for a \\'hile and 
,;aid, "Sorrl'. gent!elllen, can't tell 
you a thing- ahout it. I'm a ,trangl'r 
in tOIl'll myself." 

And then tht'f(", the ,;ton' of the 
2 students at Chicago Univl'fsity II'hu 
net'ded 2 credit" fl,lr graduation. The) 
,;tared for ,;ummer ,;chool and picked 
a l:ourse in Biblical History for their 
([c'dit, chiefly hCI,'<luse there lI'a, no 
qui7. and for years the examination 
had con,;i,;tcd of one que,;tion; namc
Iy, name the major and minur proph
et,;. The boys had a fine ,;ummer, 
\\'ent to classes no\\' and then, and 
,;tudicd hard to learn the major and 
minor prophcts, but whcn the e-~am
ination question was gil·en. the old 
profl'ssor apparently had gone- hay
\\'i rc, and askc'd them to name the 
Book" of the Old ane! :'-rew Testa
ment~ and give their ,ignificance. One 
YOllng man j Ilst folded hi.; paper and 
Inti ked out, but the other IVa, more 

IV35 

re,;ollrcdul and his anS\\Tr \\'a,,: "r 
know nothing nor do 1 care about 
the Bouk,; uf the Old and l\ e\\' Tes
tament", but if \ ou want to know 11'110 

the major and' minor prophet,; \\.... re. 
here thn are-". 

Speak'ing of Chicago rl'mind, u,; 
of the ,to 1'\' (If tlH' conductor whu 
,tuttered. 'He walked through the 
car calling, "T\\,-tw-t\\'enty s-s-s-,;ec
ond ,;-s-~-'treet," ,;tammning each 
street out with difficult)'. At Thirtr
third a man got on the car who also 
stuttered and at Forty-third he said 
to the conductor, "L-I-Iet m;l·ma·me 
off a-a-at ,,·,;-s-sixt\ f-f-f-fifth s-s-,;· 
,;treet." The condr;ctor ,aid nothing: 
but after a while calkd out "Se--,e
,;eventv f-f·f-fifth s-s-,-strcet," and 
the pa~';l'I1gcr got up and ,;aid to the 
conductor, "\\'h-lI'h·\\'h)' did-didn't 
VOll I-I-Iet ma-ma·me off at ,;-~-s-si~tv 

'fa-fa-fifth s-s-street?" and the co~
ductor said, "Ba-b;l-hl....ause y-you 
lIl-m-m-mucked 111l'," 

Here', an old poelll written b~ B. 
L. '1'.. \\'110 IVa,; hefore hi,; dCllli"e 
colulllni,;t for the Chicago Trill/Illf'. 

Bal'k-Door .riJl~les 

I. 
TIlt Ji iU1II1I1I 

The milkman is intelligent, 
He take:; rhe well kllowlI bun; 

For always, whell he brillgs hi:; milk, 
Ill' lea I'e:; it in the SUII, 

11. 
TI/I' lamall 

The iceman t1''Jl'ks in hUllks of mud. 
But ill hi~ way he':-- neat; 

For alway~, whell he It'ave;o;; tht house, 
lIe 'lCJl~S to wipe his feet. 

Ill. 
The ['1I1'rr !Joy� 

i\t Christmas time he rings thl' bell,� 
i\ ~rnile upon his ful:t:.... 

Before, he lIever ,e('med to ca re; 
He'd throw the paper allywhere. 

Except ill the proper place, 
IV, 

T lie I'/lIlI/dry :H I/n 
'fhe laundryman, who bril1g:-i rny :-ihirts, 

A deep comras~ioll wins; 
(Tunt 10 PI/{IC 137) 
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THE NURSES TELL US� 
Di,trict :\0. 3 held it, March� Miss Harriet Eckles and ~rls' 

meeting at the i'nrth Sidr Unit ot Bare hale rt'centl)' been pati('I\I, 
the Youngstown Hn,pital. :\irs. Au the :"orth Side Unit. Both an' 'u: 
gust, general secretary of the Ohio ficientl)' recovered to leal'e the Ii" 
St:!te :\ IJrSe,; A,;;;ociation, was the pi ta I. 
speaker for the evening. .:;:- ,i< ~;:' 

i'vli" ;Han J;llllison, who is con 1n 191 () there Iva, 1 nu rse to I'\"! T\ 

Iwcted \I·ith the :\fTedical Department 1117 people in Ohiu, in 1930 tlll'Tr 
of the \Vorkman's Compensation was 1 nurse to each 273 person,. \. 
Bureall, gave an interesting talk on the rate of inl'reas(' since that timt' th, 
what nurse, "llllllld knO\l- abollt the proportion ll10st no", be Illuch Iw,r 
Innking, of the Bureau, especiall) unfavorahle. 
pertaining to the pre,rntation and .::~ '-:'. ..:". 

collection of bills. New Deal for N"urgl'S 
The April meeting ot District :\0. The H-Iwur d'l\" for nur,e,; ~1J(I\Ji 

J will be held in \Va r1Tn, April 10, be unil"ersal. 1t i, interesting to hl 
at 2 :30 P. :\1., and the annual con people 11"110 adl"ocate an R-hour 1i:1) 
vention will h(' in ToleJo the \lTck and 30-hour "'erk tor others sa) \I',",1i 
of April 30. Di"trict :\0. 3 \I·ill send perfect equanimitl'. "Oh. it j, :ill 
19 delegate' to this cOIl\·ention. right for til(' nur,e to hal'e a 12 IIOIIT 

~:: :i:: .:;:: day-she i, trained for it." H .11', 

.VIi", Elizalwth Rauschenbrrg. a the,e peoplr ('\'er seen the \I'orn-llut 
graduate of the Youngsto\l'n Ho, unell1plOl'ahle nurse at +0 ur +5 ) l';II-: 
pital in ]<13+. was married l\Jarch :\urses \I·ith ,pinal curvaturt', troll 
1+. to .Vlr. Clifford Thompson. VIr. lifting heavy patients; nurses "itli 
Thompson is ;1 mortici:!n who h:!s crippled feet from long hour, ,t:lIl,I, 
recentl)· opened his parlors in Youngs ing on hard Huurs; l1urses \I'ith L' 
town. ing eye,ight from constant ni:.:ht dut 

.":: -:;" -:, and artificial light; nurse, with h.ld 
\II iss Ruth \Vortman, a recent heart conditions from the -tr:lin ,,1 

graduate of the Youngstown Ho,, lung c1ut) ; nurses with the life ,:appl'l! 
pit:!l, left Youngstown, :Vlarch 21, ·~Jl.1t of them through years of l"n~ 

for Colorado, wh~re she will take up hours ;lIld hard work! \\Th)' shllull! • 
a cour,e in p,)chiatn' at the Unil'n nl! rse he releg;Jted to the scrapheap 
,it)· of Colorado. at +0, after a ripe proiessionnl 

'!:- .::!- i~ periencc? She ,hould he an a',d to 
Young,town H o,pi ta I Commence the ,tat(~ and governrnent.-} 11.(1;, •• 

ment exncises ,,·iII be held .Vlal- 10. N. Y. 
.':". '.~~ ~i:

1935, at ~ P. :\/T.. in the Stamhaugh 
Auditorium. A cia,s of 30 ,,"ill be ,\r is, }lame .T ohnson. a gr,,<1uIIl 
graduated. The speaker of the even of the Youngstoll'll TI ospital \I ho hnl 
ing ,,"ill he Dr. (). L. Reid. All the mi"iortune to fractu re her r1!!h 
mcmber, of the :VTedical Societ) arc ('lhclII', Idt ior \Vashington, D. C.. 
cordially invited tu attend the gradu :\Tarch 1~, "'here ,he I~'ill he IUllh·! 

ating exerci,es and the d;lIlCe iml1lc" thl" care of her hl"llther-in-law, Dr. 
diatelr follo\l'ing. G, \V. Leaclhettn. \I·ho is an ortho

Baccabureate sen ice, for the grad pedic surgeon. 
uating c!;l>S will be held in the First --<>--
Baptist Temple, Sunday evening, "I )e\'\ltion to dut) mastn.' imp"di
May 5, at 7 :30 P ..\'1. nH'nts."-rrrgil. 

1 ....THE MAHO:-.lI!\'G COU:-.ITY MElJICAL SOCIETY th' 

11 THE OLD ONES ARE THE BEST 11 

By "FLATUS" 

()lIT inl'isihle audience can't thro\l re,ourceful and his ans\l'er \I'as: "I 
'11''':1\ l·d rg:g" rotten turnips, or di, know nothing nor do T care ahout 
1I11.·~rating: cahhage at us. hencc our the Book,; of the Old and :\ ell' 'I'e,

1U":I~I' in hringing again to )0111' tal1lents, hut ii rou want to kno\l' who 
ltl'ntion a few old bur amusing the major and-minor prophet, \I' e1"\' , 

l"ric" here th'el' a1"C-". 
\\(' IN'd to tl"\' to tell ,tories in Speak'ing of Chica:;u reminds lJ' 

(111"1[1: to a certain llippant individ of the stOl'l" of the conductor whl.l 
1:11 :md \\"ou Id preface thr ,tory with, ,tuttered. 'If e walked through the 
11.1. e ) ou heard the story about so car calling. "T\\'-tw-t\l"Clltl' s-,-s-sec
nIl ,0," alltl his anS\I'er \I ould inva- ond ,-,-s-street," stammering each 

hi) he, .. :\ot lately." Perhaps street out \I·ith difficulty. At Thirty
"'1I'" \\ hat you "'ill say. Anl"\vay, third a man got on the car "'ho also 

""1(' :.ror'S: stuttered and at FortI -third he said 
\10 men who had indulged a lit to the conductor, .. L-l-let ma-ma-me 

'OB freel) in the cup that cheers off a-a-at ,-s-s-sixty f-f-f-lifth s-s+ 
'1',' ,t;lnding 50 f('et Ill' more from street." The conductor ,aid nothing 

III ot the old incande,cent strel't hut aftn a while called out "Se-se
np,. CI'ntleman !\o, I argued that seventy f-f-f-lifth s-s-s-street," and 

the moon and Gentleman ~Il. the passrnger got up and said to the 
·.,id it \I';IS a strpet lamp. The cond uctor. .. \\Th-,,'h-\l' hy Jid-didu't 
:unlL'nt "'axed \\'a I'm and finally ) ou I-I-let ma-ma-llle off at s-s-,-,iXl)' 

( j"Jl! I('111:1 n ~o. 3 came staggering fa-fa-fifth s-s-street?" and the can' 
n the street and they stopped him ductor said, "U;I-ba-Ilf'cause y-you 

n.! ,hkt·t1 him to settle the ar!!ument. 1l1-l11-m-mocked me." 
II, -tlllJil"d the lamp for a while and Herr's an old poem \\'ritten 11\ B, 
lid. "Sorry, gentlemen, can't tell I .. '1' .. II"IHI "'a, hrhJTe hi, dC'llli,e 
,., a thin!! ahout it. "Ill a ,tran!!er colulllnist for the Chicago Tribulle. 

II 'own m;srlf." . Back-DoM .Jilll:·)es 
\nd then there's the story of the J. 

...: -[lalents at Chicago University who ],1" ,H ilkmilll 
IWI·,It·.! .2 credits for graduation. They The milkmau i, iUleiligell', 

tie take, the well kllowll hUll:t"l II! fur summer school and picked 
For always, whell he hriug, hi, milk,

'oll"""{' in Biblical Histor)' for their Ht le:I\'c, it ill the SUII,� 
tnlit. ~hieHr hecause there was nu� l!. 
lui" and for years the examination The hClI/fll1 

\;1,1 \'lI1'isted of OIW lluestion; name, The ieemall tracks in hllnks of mud,� 
But in his wal" he', neat;�lr. namc the major and minor proph

For ahva,", when he leave_ the 11IJI"e, 
M_. Th~ ho) s had a fine summer. He 'lOp, to wipe hi, feet. 

rtt tu classes no\\' and then, and III. 
111,!ltd hard tu learn the major and The I'llprr !Joy� 

At l'hristllla, lime he riug, rhe hell,�'nur prnphet" hut ",hen the ('xam
1\ ,mile upon his face,n.Iliun l(uestion \\'a, gil'en, the old Before, he IIn'er seemed 10 ca re:� 

Ite~,or apparentl) had J!:one hay He'd throw the paper au\'\vhere,� 
in', and askt-d them to name the Except in the proper place. 

B""k, IIf the Old and X ew Testa IV.� 
]'11{ 1'/lul/dry ,Ii IlU�,'nt' and gil"t~ their significance. One 

~rhe lauIH.llym<.1n, \\'ho hrillgs In." ~·hirt~, 

1l1;! man just folded his paper alltl f\ deep cOlnpassion wins:� 
..Ihll out. but the other \\'as more (Tut'u IQ page 137)� 

.-lpnt /" ,. 
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,\ft~rno(Jn, 2:00 p, \1. 

Acute Condit;"n, "f \'Iiddle Ear J, R, ])()\Vl.I~t;, ~1. D., ,HaJJ;!loli 

.1\clIte COllditioIl:-o uf ~ose :llll! !\cet'~s()ry Sirlu~es t;EO. L. KI~C, ..~lliallre 

Busine" Se"ioll: }{etrJarks I1\" H, S, J).lVlnsn~, \.1. D .. ('oun'elor for 6th District 

:\Cllt~ ('oll"ili"ns Ilf the Thmat \', E, JJ()fTM \~, \;!. ll .. Call/oil 

DINNER 6:30 P, M,-$1.00 PER PLATE 

After-Dinllt'!" Speaker R,\Bllt L.\TZ, (;all/oll 

E\'elJill~ Prograrn by Stark County Yledical Society. 

Bleeding During: Preg:nancy Jnll~ \;!. SCtllT, ~'!. D .. (:allff!/{ 

Rn';~\\' "f Some Recent Puhlications on Eclal1lpsia Ih,\KCIl.\RIJ V, .'\~TE5, 
ClIll/on 

R,� K, R \~I',\YER, \1. D" CallfoJl 

PRESCR1Rf: 

ELIXIR 

OXGALL and P NCREATIN 
CONIPO ND 

CO:\(TAI~ING 

Inspissated Oxg'all Licurice ){oot 
Purc Pancreatin� I'ndophyllill, Resin 
Purc I'cl)sin� Aromatics 
Cascara Bark� .A kohol 207;, 

ludi('ated in hcpati~ tOl'pur, insllfficienl',v of bile, inte~tinal iudigestion, 
inactivity of lowcl' bowel and all obscun:' intestinal disorder. 

DOSE-One to two teaspoonfuls as dirccted, 

LYOIJS PHYSICIA SUPPLY CO. 
Fnrnu·rly 

THE LYOl\S-LAERI CO. 
21i Fifth Avenue YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO Phone 40131 

April 

EDEMA (From page 11G) 
hrnu~ht to th~m, Once the fluids an' 
freed from the tissue, the kidtll'l's 
\\'ill st>crete. In kidne\ diseas~ \\'he~e 
the� ~Iomnular filtr;;tion ,,',tem i,; 
hlocked, eliminatinn ,,-il'! he impaired 
and� edema ",ill result, 

Bearing in mind the above dc,;crip
tinn of the natu re of edema and ho\\' 
it i,; hrou~ht ahout, let us jJrllceed to 
a discussion of the type, of edema, 
This ",ill Ill' based upnn the disturb
ance,; in the factor, producing edema 
that I ha\'(' just r~\ie,,-cd. 

1.� Low LEI'I'I. OF Pr.!\s.\I.\ PRO'l'Fl:-:S. 

1, St'rum Albumin, 
2.� Serum Glohulin. 

~ormal valu~s for ,;num albu
mill are from 3,6 to 5 (!;ram,; 
pn 100 c'c. hlood; for ~trum 
glohulin from 2 to 3.5 gr;tm, 
per 100 n'. blood (~Ioorc amI 
Van Slyke). 

The lo\\' serum protein 111;1\' be 
due to: 

(1)� Jn,ufficient protein intake, 
(2)� Exce"i\'(~ loss of ,;erum rro

tcin� th rough 
A, Henwrrha~l', 

13. Diarrhea, 
C.� Prot~inuria, 

(3)� Exce"in' metabolic \\'a,tage 
or destruction of protein in 
chronic' infection or cachectic 
sta tes, 

Durin~ the "'orld "'ar oh,;en'ations 
in German camp, di,c1o,;ed that ,;nl
din, fed nn an in,;uA1cient protein 
diet dn eloped t>dema "'ith a 10'" 
"trllt1l protein and, that upon an ad
elJuate protein diet, the cdema cleared 
up. I n China a simila r ob,;e!Tation 
"'as made. and the\' also found that 
if sodium bicar!Jon;lte lVas ~iven the 
l'dema increased. These findings han' 
been corroborated since in mimI' 
places.� ' 

Excessive henlOrrha(!;t' chronic diar
rhea, and aibuillinliria' ""ill. of cour,;e, 
deplete the serut1l proteins and it is 
worth\\'hile to cautinn again,t not 

!IUS 

su,;pecting dan~('t' in administering 
saline solution, for one mal incl'l'ase 
or� produce ~dema. The <langeI' of 
the usc of ,aline in hemorrhage i" not 
in� diluting the blood and increasing 
the� bleeding, but in still further lc)\\'
('J'ing the ,erum protein [CVl'l. reduc
in~	 the osmotic pr~s;;ure of the pro
tC'in,; and introducing the sodium 
factor. 

In the pre-in,ulin era, till' only wal
a diabetic could be kqH ,u~ar-frel' 

was throu~h chronic undernutrition, 
In undernutrition the gll-cogen in th(' 
liver, "'hich i,; about 200 grams, i,; 
u,;ed up rapidly' and the only other 
source of energy is from pmteins and 
fats, O\'er 50',; of prott-in,; can be 
converted into carbohy'drat~,;. Thi,; 
actualll' OCCLlr,; and there i,; a markt'd 
lo\\'ering in thl' serum protein, "'ith 
re,ulting edema, In,ulin therapy' ha,; 
of course in intelli~~nt hand;; done 
<twa\' ",ith the need of undernutri
tion. ~la[ignancie,; arc ~xamples of 
10";' of ,erum prott·in, In nephritis 
"'ith marked alhuminuria the blood 
protein, are dissipated and Cllntribute 
to the formation of edema. 

(1'1.1 lie ((Jil/illlled) 
---¢-

Another Postgraduate Thought 
"The margin beyond compulsion is 

always tile margin of freedom and 
high aCCllmplishment." Here is a test 
of a man's cha ractcr. H O\\' much does 
he choose to do bey ond ",hat circutll
,tances compel him to dl'? 

Furthermorc, the re,;pon,e to thl' 
challenge to go heyond duty', to ~() 
the "extra" mile. determines thl' dif
ferential bet"'et'll mediocrit\, and high 
\\'orth, 

Perhaps of importance above all 
othl:r considerations i, the effcct upon 
thc indi\'idual's o\\'n happilll'ss of an 
enthusiastic \\'illingnes,; to cross the 
marginal land,; from duty and com
pulsion into freedom and accompli;;h
ml'nt. The man who feel;; himself 
al,,-ays growing i;; al\\'ay-s happ). 

J.� ~r. .\-1. 
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/\Cllte Co"dition' of Middle Ear j. R. Dm\'l.t~(;. :'vI. I) .. .1Ia.,.,j/l"'1 

:\cllte ('olldilio", nf :\'"e alld !\cre~"HY Sinll~e" (;EO. L. KI:\G, Alli3l1ce 

BII"ille"" Se",ioll: Remark, by H. S. I)WIllSO:\.:'v1. D" CIIlIl1,elor for 6th Di;lrict 

ArnIe ('olldition' of the Thro"t V. E. J-JOF'n'LI:\, M. D .. Call/'JII 

DINNER 6:30 P. M.-$1.00 PER PLATE 

After-Dillller Speahr R.\llllt L.\TZ. CaIII fill 

EI"l'ning Program h.,' Stark (',HlIllV :'vledi,,"' Societv. 

Bleedillg DlIri"g; Preg;nancy .lOll'\" \'1. SCOTT, ;\.1. I) .. (.'all/'JII� 

Re"in\' of Snme Recellt PlIblication' nn Eclalllp,ia. HI. \~Cll.\R[) V. :\~n~.
 

en"",,r 
:-[,'\'ing Pictllre, of Ob"elr;", R. K. R,\~·J".\y[R. \.\. D .. Call1nll 

PRESCRIRE 

ELIXIR 

OXGALL and PANCREATIN 
CONIPOlJl\lJ) 

COKTAIKIl\'G 
Inspissated Oxg'all Licorice Root 
I'u re I'ancrea tin I'odophy llin, Resin 
Pure Pepsin Aromatic;; 
Cascara Bark :\ Icohol 20'';;, 

Indicatee) in hepatie ten'por, insuffieieney of bile, intestinal indig:e,:tion, 
inadivity of lower bowel alld all obscure intestinal disordel". 

DOSF:-Onl~ to two teu,:poonfuls as directell. 

LYONS PI-IYSICIAN SUPPLY CO. 
Formerly 

THE LYOl\S-LAERI CO.� 
2(j Fifth Avenue YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO Phone 401:H� 

,Ipi'll 

THE MAHO)lIl'\G COU:.ITY MEDICAL SOCIETY 1;J;) 

EDE}IA (From pag-e 116) ,u~pecting danl.:eJ' in administering 
hrolll!ht ,to them. Once the Auids art' ,alinc ,olution, for one m;I\' Ir1lTe;N; 
I rt"l"li from tht' tissue, the kidne\" or prod uce edema. The dan!!eJ" of 
\\ ill s('nete, 1n kidnc\' disease \\'hne the u,e of ~alinc in hcmlHrhage is not 
.JI( I!lomerular filtration sy"tl'm i" in diluting the hlood and inrreasing 
.locked. eJimination \\'ill be impairnl� the hleeding, but in ,till further 10\\'

nd l'licllla \\'ilJ result.� ering the "erum protein le\·l>!. I'('duc
HI'aring: in mind the ahove de"crip ing the osmotic pres"un' of thl' pro

tion of the nature of edema and ho\\' teins and introducing the ~odinm 

;1' i~ [,roll;.!ht about, let us proceed to factor. 
a discu""ion of the t\'pes of edema. In till' pn'-insnlin era, til(' only \\''1\ 

Tllis \\'ill 1)(' based upon the di"turh- a diahetic conld be kept sugar-frel' 
ncr' in the factor" prod ucing ('([ema wa, through chronic undernutrition, 

111:11� I ha\'e just revic\\·cl!. In undernutrition the gh-co;.!:en in the 
liver. which is about 200 granb. is

I. Lo\\' LE\'EL Of PL.\S\I!\ PROTEIXS. u,ed up rapidh and the onh' other
I. Serum Albumin, sonrce of l'lll'rgy i" frol11 protein" and 

Sl'I'UI1l Glohulin. f:1ts. <her 50'/; of proteins can 1)('
\ortllal val1l1's for serulll a][,u conwrted into carhol1\ dratl·s. Thi~ 

Jnin are frOIll J.6 to 5 grams actually occurs and thl"re i" a marked 
pt'r 100 cc. bloud; for strum lo\\'ering in the serulll protl'ins \\·ith 
l!:lobulin from 2 to 3.5 grams resulting edema. In,ulin tht>rap\' has 
per I no Cl'. hlood (Moore and of cour~l~ in intellig('nt hanl],.; donI' 
Van Sl~kc). ,l\\'ay \\·i th thc need of undnnu tri

fhe JO\\' Sl'I'lIm protein ma~" 1)(' tion, :Vlalignancies arc ex:ullple" of 
Ittll' to: loss of serulll protein, In I)('phritis

( I) Insufficient protein intake. \\"ith 11larked albuminuria the blood 
(2) Exccssive lo"s nf sernm pro- protein" arc Jis~ipat<,d and cuntrihute 

tein th rou}2:h to the formation of edema.
A. H cmorrhage. (1'" !Jr' ('Jill i/III erl)
B. Diarrhea. ~ 

C, Proteinuria, Another Postgraduate Thought
(3) f:xcessi\'e llH'taholic \\'astage "The margin beyond compul"ion i~ 

or destruction of protein in ah\'avs thl' margin of trel'dom and 
chronic infection or cachectic high ac('omplishml'nt." Hen> is a te,t 
states. of a man's cha racter. H0\\' nlllch does 

I Juring the \\'orld \\,;H o[,,,el'\'ations he choo"e to do hC\'Iltld what ci rrlll11
in (~('nl1an ramps disclosed that soI ~tances rOl11pel him to do? 
lier' fed on an in,ufficil'nt protein Furthermore, the rc,ponse tn the 
lIil': de\Tlopnl edcma \\'ith a lo\\' challenge to go !)['\,ond dUt)'. to go 

rWll protein and, that upon an ad the "extra" mill'. detenninc, the dif
,'cplate protein diet, the edema dea red ferr·ntial I)['t\\'ecn medioerit\ ant! high 
Ip. In China ;1 simila r oh"ervation� \\'orth. 
I".l' made. and the\' also found that Perhaps of inlp(Jrtance ahll\,(, all 
if ,odium bicarbonate \\'as ;.!iven thc other con~idl'l'ations is the effen upon 
,.lrma increased. Thl.·"e iindings have the indi\'idual'< o\\'n happiness of an 
\\('I'n l'orrohorated since in mam' enthusiastir \\"illingtw,s to ero" the 
;11.1(1'''.� . marginal lands from dut\ and 1'0111

I:,ce",i\'c hemorrhage, rhronic diar pu]"iou into freedom and arcmnpli"h
dH':t. and alhuminuria \\'ill, of course, mC'nt. The man \\']lll fn'ls him,e]f 
Ih'pll,tl' thc serum proteins and it i" al\\'a\"s growing i" al\\'ays happ\. 
\\onh\\'hile to caution against not .T . .\1. .\1. 

fl)35 
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OLD OK ES (From paj!;e 1;~;~) 

He 'taggn' ullderlleath a load 
I~~~~KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES,~~~~I Of ho:-:orn-l1oard:, and pill~. 

V 
BRONCI-IITIS 

Tlte /'''[''/1''' III
The paillter ,lop, hi, paint arrJlllH! 

011 picture, rug :lnd \·<l:-:e. Whooping Coughrf he had time alld paillt ellough 
He'd paiut the holdalll pla("e.et Us T II ou About \'!. I J\!I a~le~ Influenza I 

Tlte (.',,(/{II/(//I 

ur Operation I 

Yes Sir---We administered a 
com plete anesthetic to ou r 
finest worsted mill and our 
favorite suit maker and pain
lessly cut thei r prices right 
down to the bone. 

RESULT .... 

PRINTZTONIAN 
WORSTED SUITS 
With 2 Trousers 

The PRINTZ Co. 
I[ 

,/pril 

:\ sooty wight. the coalmnll, 
\\'ho come, to till the hill; 

He doe,"'t trarK the kitcheu, 'cau'e 
They lIe"cr Jet him ill, 

from hi, book, "A PennI' \Vhi,tle." 
One more and IH' 'II 'quit for thi, 

time and in ca~e there i~ a }!:rrat cla
Illor for more lI'e han; "thousand~ of 
·Ill." as Jimm.1 Dlirant(> has '0 moJ
e,t1y ,aid. 

Thne lI'a, a hart('ndn lI'ho had 
had an accicknt \\'ith the !'("lIlt that 
one I(>~ \1'<1, + illche' ,;l1Ortn than tIle' 
other.' Thi, callsed him to bob up and 
dOll'n behind the bar a~ he \\'alked. 
Orw da~ a man came in and said, 
"Give m(' a }!:Ia,;s of hutterrnilk." and 
the bartender \\'as 'tandiIl~ up full 
hei,:..dn 011 his good leg and as he 
'tart(>d to ~n thc huttermilk limped 
dOWIl OIl the ,hort leg- and the CllS
tOlllrr said, "Hel', never mind if I'OU 
ha\'r to !!O dOll'n' ccllar for it!" . 

-----::>-- 
HEALTH NEWS 

By H. A. K. 

Each Thllrsday morning at 10 :15 
O\'cr station \VOSLj a health talk 
will be heard. Thesl' talk,; arc heing 
gin'n hI' health department members 
on time'II' suhjects intended for the 
l;tit~ . . . 

:\[uch pre""UIT is being brought to 
i1('ar in ~onle localitic>s to dusc the 
public schoo],; because' of the preval
ence of sl'arlet fevcr. This, hm\'ever, 
i, \\Tong, since schools shuuld hr kept 
open during an epidt'mic in order 
that pupiI,; ma~ he kcpt under "ur
\ eillancC' and mild ulLl'eported case~ 

C;tn be put under proper re"triction. 
FurthcnHore, dusing the schools is 
economically wasteful :ll1d has no in

(Tllrn /11 pfl,'!f' 1+2) 

NJ5 

\V H E:'\ bronchiti, accompanies 

these di~(·as(~s. till" applil'ation of 

Antiphlogistine, which helps to 

relieve th\' pain in the chest and 

to promote ea~(' of respiration, 

is a \'aluable measure. 

The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co. 
\(j:l Varick St. ),T ew Yor", X. y, 

PATRO~JZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

THE 

J. F. GIERI 
BOTTLING CO. 

---0--- I 
QUALITY GINGER ALESI[ I 

57 YEARS 
~ 

---0--

Distl'ibutors for� 

Bl:DWEISER BEEIt� 
CALIFOHKJA WI~ES
 

DO.\IESTIC A:\' D� 
HIPORTED CHAi\JPAG~E
 

---0--

:;;',4 Hilker St. Est. 11m; 
Phone 6-2212 Yuun/:'stowll, O.

II 
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I KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES I 

let Us Tell You About 

Our Operation ~ 

Yes Sir---We administered a 
complete anesthetic to our 
finest worsted mill and our 
favorite suit maker and pain
lessly cut thei r prices right 
down to the bone. 

RESULT .... 

$31.50 

PRINTZTONIAN 
WORSTED SUITS 
With 2 Trousers 

The PRI NTZ Co. 

THE MAHO~I:\G COUNTY MEDICAL SOCfF.TY J:n 

OLD O.:--lES (FI'OI11 pag'l' 1:-13) 
II., 'I ... ~er, ullderneath a load 
u~ hn!,(Im-l)(lanj~ and pill'S BRONCIllTIS 

V. 
TI,,· Pain/a 111 

J he p;dTltt'r ~I(lps hi:-- paint ~round 

I JJI pil tlJl't~. rug :11HI va~e. hooping Cough 
IIr h.ld time and paint eilough� 

III d l'aillt the ho\dam p\'J(·e.� 
VI. 1VI~asles . Infnl(~l1za 

Th,. COalllll/ll 
"'11.1 wight. the coalrnail, \\1 H 1:'\ hronchiti,; accompanil'';

\\I>n ~''''!Ie' tn fill the hill: 
II· ·fnt,"'t track the kitchell, 'cau,e the,e di';l',(,;(-'" the application of 

I hn never let him iil. 

'''11' his hook, "1\ Pent1\· \Vhi,rle." Anriphlogi,;tine, \\~hich help- to 
()Ill' more and IIT'lI quit for this re Iievl' rhe pain in the che,;t and 

":m' alld ill c;»(' there is a great cla
to prolllote case of l"\'spiration.111··' fur I11nrl' \1"(' han' "tIHJlISaIH],- of 

11," as Jiml1l) [)urante ha, so 11lud i, :I I aluahle lIleasure. 
til ,aid,� 

rh"f!' \l'as ;[ hartendn lI·ho had� 
! .10 :tl."cident \\"ith the result that� 

'fl' I".:.: II a, + illchl" shortn than the 
.IIIT . Thi, cau;;ed him tu hoh up alld 

II II hl'hind the hal' a;; he \\·alknl. The Denver Chemical Mfg. Co. 
')11( ,1a) a man came in and ,aid, lIi~ Varick 81. ~ew York, :\. Y 

;'IT Ill{' a lila" of huttCl"milk," and 
",. harrl'ndt'r \\";[;; ,tanding up full 

.:ht on his good It'g and a,; he PATRONIZE oen ADVEIfJ'I8ERS 
~d·tl'(l to get the hurrrrmilk limped 

d'lll Il Oil the short leg and the ,'u,
~"ml'l ~aid, "He), neHr mind if you TIrE 
h 1\" II' ~o dO\I'n l'cllar for it!" 

-<:>--- J. F. GIERI 
HEALTH NEWS BOTTLING C By H, A. K. 

I-:Il'li Thursday morning at 10:15 ---0--

','0,.; ,talion \VOSlJ a health talk QUALITY GINGER ALES
'. ,II hI' heard. The,;l' talk,; are heing� 
j,. "11 hI health cJepartment memher,;� 
11 timl·I)· subjeer,; inrencl('c! for th,'� 7Y~ 

II, 

\Iu,·h pre,;,url' i,; heing brought to ---0---
,., in SO1111' ]ocalitie, to clOSt' the� 

DistJ'ibutOl'S fOI'�IIhlic' ,choob bl'caus,' of the prn.. al-
II,,' lit ,ca rll't te\"(' r. Th i,;, hm\"('\ er, Bl'DWEISER BEE 

I- \I rung, ;;inn> ;;clllJol;; shuuld h(' kejlt c:\ LIFOn~IA WI);F,S 
"i'l'lI durin!! an epidemic in Imler DOMESTIC A:\D 
"l,t pupil- 111:1) he kept undt'r sur- IMPORTED CHAMPAGNE 

·i:lann· alld mild unreported cases ---0---
n hr put under propn re;;trirrion. 

.,:;4 Hilker St. Elit. 1R76l'"lh'TIllOl"e, closing rhe Sl')lOO!, is 
Phone (;-2212llIun,ic;tll~ \\'astdul and h;b no in- Young-stown, O. 

(1'1/1"1/ /" puye 1+2) 

;] prjl fIj.i~ 
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TYPE 
of Petrol g� 

All of which are Council-Accepted 

To emble the physician to fit the treatment to the 
particular need of the patient, these five types afFord 
a lange of laxative potency which will meet 
practically every requirement of successful bowel 
management. 

Petrolagar is 65 per cent (by volume) liquid petro
latum of most rio'id spccifica~~ons, emulsified with 

b 

"Number One, Silver \Vhite, Kobe Agar-agar. J 

Samples Free on Request 

Petrolagar Laboratories, Inc. 
BI H McCORMICK BLVD. 

CHICAGO, Ill. 

The Selby Co. Has Developed a New 

ttArch Preserver Shoe" 
with Orthopedic Last 

This new Selby model for women features a fuller toe. 
an arch raised on inside. with metatarsal pad, a low 
leather heel. A comfortable. corrective shoe in brown 
or black kid sizes 5 to 9, widths AAAA to D. 
Fitted by X-Ray. Priced $10.50. 

Women's Shoes - Second Floor 

STRaUSS -HIRSHBERG'S 

THE MERCER SANITARIUM 
1\1 RCER, PEl SYLVANIA 

For Nervous and l\tlild Mental Disorders. 
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania. thirty miles 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred 
acres with registered. tuberculin-tested herd. 
Re-educational measures emphasized, especially 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. l\tlodern 
laboratory facilities. 

Address: 

W. \V, RICHARDSON, M. D .. Medical Director 
Formerly Chief Phpititlu. Xlalr lIoJpilal for IUJaut', J\'orriJllHc'U, Po. 

PATRONIZE OCR AUVEHTISEI{S A:\'O MEX'!'IO:\' THE Hl.·LLETIN 
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TYPES 
of Petrolagar 

All of which are (ouncil.Acceptecl 

To enable the physician to fit the treatment to the 
particular need of the patient, these five types allor 
a range of laxative potency which will meet 
practically every requirement of successful bowel 
management. 

Petrolagar is 65 per cent (by volume) liquid petro
latum of most rigid specjfica~ions, emulsified \\ ilh 
"Number One, Silver \X/hite, Kobe Agar-agar." 

TH I': IVIAHONI!\'G COUNTY MI':DICAL SOCIF,TY 13fJ 

The Selby Co. Has Developed a l~ew
 

~~Arch Preserver Shoe"� 
with Orthopedic Last� 

This new Selby model for women features a fuller toe, 
an arch raised on inside, with metatarsal pad, a low 
leather heel. A comfortable, corrective shoe in brown 
or black kid . . . sizes 5 to 9, widths AAAA to D. 
Fitted by X-Ray. Priced $10.50. 

Women's Shoes - Second Floor 

STROUSS -HIRSHBERG'S 

THE MERCER SANITARIUl\tl 
J\;IERCER, PENNSYLVANIA 

For Nervous and Mild Mental Disorders.� 
Located at Mercer, Pennsylvania, thirty miles� 
from Youngstown. Farm of one hundred� 
acres with registered, tuberculin-tested herd.� 
Re-educational measures emphasized, especially� 
arts and crafts and outdoor pursuits. Modern� 
laboratory facilities.� 

Address: 

W. W. RICHARDSON, Nl. D., Medical Director 
Samples Free on Request !'ormrrlv r:h;L'i Ph)'.• ;ri"n, Sllllr /los}illil ./'11' /lISllllf, Sorr;, I I;>t:'11 , Pli. 

Petrolagar Laboratories, Inc. 
Bl 34 McCORMICK BLVD. 

CHICAGO, Ill. 
1'.\TRO:'\IZE OUR ADVERTlSlmS A:'\D ~lENTIO:\' THE Bl,LLETlN 
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Relief Politics 

As this is being: \lTittell, the air 
is thick with dlarg:e" alld counter
charge" of political chicanef" in the 
administration of Relief in Ohio, 
Likc all other decellt l'itiZl'Il-, the 
memlwr, of the ,Hedica! Pmte:;"ioll 
abhor the idea that thl' help Ie"" s[wulrl 
hccollH' the I'ictillb of l'Ornl[H dema

RESPONSIBLE goglll:~. 

For the prest'llt at Iea,t, it apDRY CLEANING 
Iwar" that .\1aholling County Rdid

PLUS TEXTURIZING  Director, .\-Ir. J{. A. 'oble, \I'ill rc
tain hi" po"t. \ Ve do not prl'tl'lld toPI'olong's the life of .garments 

and restores theil' beauty and klloll' the mnit" of till' local Rf'lief 
style, Call us and judge for l'lllltrOl'n,,)', bllt lIT do kllOll' that 
YOUl' • f. ,\1 r. 'obit' ha" co-operatl'd 1I'!wlc�

l1l'arteJh Il'ith Dr. Stnl'art and hi"�
EARL M. BLAIR Committel', TIll' rc"ult 51) far is ef�

ficiellt medical sn\'il'l' to the poor,�INC. 
UpOIl a hasis a" Ilcarly fair to all 

21)07 Glenwood An, conenlled a" may' be found all I'Il'h ere, 
Phone 4-4228 ------0-, 

";\0 tntl!' great man ever c;tlll'd it 
a day',"-f;//;('rl HI/h/)(/rd.

PATIW:\'IZE oen ,\DVEI{TISERS 

arold ClalbOn 
Representing 

Abbott Laboratories 
.\' urt h Chi{'ag-u, III. 

ReHidence 
I 

919 Lanterman AVl'nueI 
Phone 25652 

II 

I'ATRO:,\IZE OCR ADVERTISERS .\'D:\'I E:'\T!O.\' THE Hl:l.LETI:'\ 
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TERMINOLOGY! 
Said Ih,' 1\.1'''/1' I" Ihl' />"1, "Y"u 

h!ad' raJ,.,", .. 

])ermatoiolrieal Terms PH" 

F. 
1

iVIACIST 

:NIORR" 
-I 

Ernhrllla mliltiforllle 
Phone 103 Canfield, Ohio (;ranulollla anl1l11al'l' 

U rtica ria pi g:llll' 11 to-a We fill a's as you write 
Prll rig:o nod lila ri" them. We will be glad to
Dnmatiti" hnpl·tiforlllis� 
Purpura annulari" telang:il'cttllle, favor you at any time.� 
."\crudl'rmatitis perstan,� 
Lidll'n rlilwr llloniliftJrllli_� 
Kerato"is folliculari,� 
PoikiltJlkrllla� 

EASTER FLOWERE. E. :'\. & T. Tl'rms 
Phthiriasis palpl'hrarlll11 
Hordeolum SCI-I1 IT T'l"a rsor rilaplll'� 
Bll~pha mpla;t\, FLOIlIST� 

Dan! oClstiti;� 
3121 Market St. l'hllnl' 2-4212Phh etl'llular Knatol'olljun<:tilitis� 

[)I sacuu"llla� Yollugstown, Ohio 
[':nrlolalll rillthitis 
Lalllina pap! racea 
(hhelllatollla aliriclilari, 

Surg'erieal Terms 
CI "t:llIchenotollll I-IE LTHP~rinrol'ol po rel't" II II I'llln ec to III I 
Pllru IlWpleu ropa rietopl':\y' , SPOT 
Pro-opodiaschisis 
Rha bdt)1ll I'om 1''' O!111'l'tOllll SHOES 
H epa ti l'ol:I1lJ!<:n "to,; tdllJ l~l'! "trll te I'll"

tllllll' I DeCICCO SHOE STORE� 
HI" tel:( ,,,a Ip iIll!:0-o(i teh rl'l'C tl' 1n I� lOO(i \brket Street 
l'hu !rcI'stl'lld lsi,; , 

YOlll11!"tOWIl, Ohi.u 
(hari,;"al pi!1~o'teresi" 
Ca,tropty:\i" 

IPHYSICIANS' MALPRACTICE PROTECTION 
Local claim ""'l'Yin' - - Phone Jor sample policy 

THE JOHN P. FRANCIS AGENCY I 
140:3 Central Tower Phone G-42(j!J Youngstowll, Ohio 

C,'UBON ,'TJ~D 

ALKALINE :VATER 

NOT A LAXATIVE 
UNIFORM STRE:'\CTII-PTIRITYKalak 

KAJ,AK W,\TER co, OF NEW YORK. J"Ie. 
6 Church S!.rect !\l"W York City 

1':\TIlO.\'IZE Ol'R ADVERTISERS A~]) ~IE:'\l'l():'\ TilE BVLLETIN 
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Relief Politics 

A~ thi~ is being written. the ,II 

,#� is thick \\'jth charl!:cs and counln
charges of political chicaneJ'.\' in 'hr 
adlllinistration of Relief in ()ill", 

Likr all uthn den'nt citizen". rhc' 
II1cllIhrrs of the :VIedical Profc,··ion 
abhor the idt"a that the helple"s ,",Ifluld 
become the \ ictirns of corrupt clcma

RESPONSIBLE :.!:ogues. 
For the present at Ic'ast. il .IP·DRY CLEAN ING 

pears that ;VIallOning Count\' RI·lidPLUS TEXTURIZING 

,IIii 
Director, .\tIr. R, A: .\ohle. 'will f' 

Pl'Olong'~ the life of g'arment~ tain his post, \Ve do not pretend tq 
and re~tort~s their beauty and kno'" the mc'rits of the IOGt! Relic·j 
style. Call us and judie for contruvcr,). but \\'\' do kIlOI" Ih:"
yourself. 

1\-1 r. .\ ohle has co-operated \\ h,,11 
heartedly ",ith Dr. Ste\\'art and l!:

EARL M. BLAIR COll1mittee, The resu It 50 fa l' j, d

INC. ficient medical sen iee tu the p,,, 1', 

upon a ba,is as nearl) fair til :.1 1 
2607 (; lem\ ood An'. concel'lH'd as llIay he found any\\ far-i'. 

Phone 4-4228 

"So truh great man ~\'er called: 
I~ 

a cla\'."-!·;jllrrl� H"h/;ard,
I'ATROl'lIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 

When the Ul lnire III� 

I-:larolrl Clauson�Calls 
RepresentingS T 

Abbott Laboratories - T H 
:\orth Chicago, Ill. 

RR 
I� ..
KE� 
EE� 

~ 

Call C. L. Thompson's� Residence 

11~VALID CO� 91~' Lanterman A venue 

Phone 256523-2626 

THE J\IAHOi\I:\G COU:\,TY rl'fE:DICAL SOCIETY ]-11 

TERMINOLOGY! 
.. ,tllhl'� h'l'lIlr- III lIlt, /'fll, ")'t'"� 

btl/tA· w.rm/," F. A. NIORRJ� 
nermatolog-icaJ Terms PHARMACrST 

I~ \1 :('l11il Illuitiforlllt 
Phone� 103 Canfield, OhiGi ,:ndullla anllulare 

L . ri,';(l'i:1 pig-lIIen tosa We fill a's as you write 
". ,n'i~ll JHld ulari, 

them. We will be glad to
ki'lIIaiiti~ herpetiforlllis 

P'Hllil J.I annlllaris tC'lallg-ic,ctodes favor you at any time. 
." ,,,I"llIIatitis pt-rst;ln, 

I. ,h~'n ruher Illuniliforlllis 
hlr:ltllsis folliclllaris 
1', ,ikiII II It'rllla 

K--ISTER FLOWEI?,E. E. :\. & T. Tt'rms 
I'h;lunasl, pa Ipebra 1'11111 
11".,1..,,111111 
I ',onhaph.\ 

PA -'sc 1 
Bj,-;'),aroplast) FLORIST 
I )'"n lin ,titi, 

;H 21 Market St. Phone 2-42121':11, ;·tt'l1ular Keratocolljulleti\'iti,� 
II,. , 1,-uU,lIIa� YounJ?;stown, Ohio 

.. ; ,till ri 11 t hitis 

IIIIIilLt pap) racea 
I j'hl'IILlt"ma allril'lilari, 

Surgerical Terms 
,I ,Iu~"len"tollll I-IEALT'1',.. :llf'U(IIJporC'ctIIIn\'I'IlHTtOIny 

1'II1't1l1lliPIell ropa ri ('to pC' x \ SPOT 
1':, "orndi:hchisis 
I~ 1/01 1'11,,111 \ OIn \' XOIII C'cto III \ S]~10ES 

Illl';! t ic')~ IHlll:c.' ,; tos tC!lO I~cystC'11 tt' roS-
DeCICCO SHOE STORE ttl111\� :11 

III .I,,! \ I.a1ping"o-u;itchecectolll) lO()(i \Llrk<-'t StJ'('('l 
l':l<oI,'cyslcllth sis 

YOllll;.;sloWIl, Ohio 
t h ri".;:t1pin",w,teresis 
( j ,~, rupli',i, 

PHYSICIANS' MALPRACTICE PROTECTION� 
Local claim sen'icp -- Phone for gum pIe policy� 

THE JOHN P. FRANCIS AGENCY� 
03 Central Towel' Phone G-42G9 Young-~town, Ohio 

C,\.UUON' ,\.TED 
ALKALINE 'VATER 

NOT A LAXATIVE 
UNIFORM ~TRENGTII-PURITYKalak KALAK� WATEIl CO. OF NEW YORK, N,.. 

... 01 ..... ••..... '·.. 0 .. 
6 Church Strt~cl !".·w York Cit), 

PATRONIZE Ol:R ADVEHTlSERS AND ~'IENTIO:"I HIE BU,LE'( J� 1'.\Tlto:"iIZE OCR ADVERTISEHS AXD _\IE:'ITIO:"I THE BULLETIN 
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HEALTH (From page 137) 
Auence on tlw course of tlw lluthreak. 

Last ~car's mortality lI'as the grrat
est in five n'ars; thC"re beinl.!: ven' IDORA 
appreciahle i;lneases in disra,;e~ of th'c 
heart, cancer. cnchral hemorrhage, PHARJVIACY 
pnl'unwnia, and accidents. .\ tany� 
caust's of death continurd to ,how 2636 Glenw"ood Ave,� 

de(Tr<!srs: typhoid fever. tuberculosis. Phone 2-1513� 
inAucnza. diseases of the ner\"llllS sys�
tem, the puerprral statr, early in�
tanc\'. suicides and hOlllindl's. Acci�
dent~ killed IllUre persons in 1')34� 
than slln:umbt'd to respiratllr~ tuber�
culusis and inAuenza combint'd. Fatal PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS� 
accident increase was nation-\\'idt', but� 
Ohio tigurt's arc somC'what lower than� 
the natiunal.� 

\)r. I. Co Plummer. Chil'f of the 
Bureau flf Vital Statistics. puts the 
problem of hi rth rcconling- nicdy
"\VhL:n a physician aCCL:pts an nh TERRY'S 
"tL:tril'al Clse, there arc l'ntain things BARBER SHOPwhich arc implinl. The patient cx�
pt'cts thl'Sl' and one of thelll is a hi rth 204 Keith Albee Bldg.� 
rel'ord, The physician who fails to� "ExclllSi,vel)'"' 
report a birth \\'ithin 10 days \'iolates 

For Ml'n
the Statt' La\\' and suhjects himself 
to a heav~ fine. He dOl'S an injur~' to 
the helpless bahe." 

Don't make it po""ibk to have your 

TOPCO}\T~ BAG,� 
or CAR STOLEN� 

on Postgraduate Day!� 

They are ALL SAFE. if parked at ,-- -,
CENTRAL SQUARE GARAGE 

The local Physicians know that the CENTRAL SQUARE 
GARAGE. "The Doctors' Parking Place," is just around the 
corner from the Youngstown Club, where the EVEI"l1 NG 
SESSION and BANQUET will be held, But we want the 
"Out-of-town" guests and visitors to KNOW THIS TOO, 

Oils-Gas-Wash-Lubrication Indoor Parking 

CENTRAL SQUARE GARAGE, Wick at Commerce 

24-hour Service Phone 35167 

THE MAHONIXG COU~TY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

Men! You'll like the New� 
Knox Hats for Spring ....� 

They are in new shades of lighter grey-tan and 
mixed shades-

Shapes run from small Tyrolean to large, wide 
brims for the fellow who wants a large hat. 

Prices are 

• $7 and $10 

Scott Co. 
32 NORTH PHELPS STREET 

We announce the opening of our 

Truss-Fitting R00111S� 

In our new store� 
259 West Federal Street� 
(Opposite Warnel' Theatre)� 

in charlo:'e of 

MR. OOJ\ V. Cll\NING 

:Mr. Cunning has s]wcialized in the fitting of TReSSES-ELASTIC 
HOSIERY-SACRa-ILIAC BELTS-PTOSIS SUPPORTS and kin
dred appliances, in this city, for the past 27 years. 
His record in this work b so favorably known to YOUllg-stown physi
dans and surgeons we are gratified to announce his assodation with 
White's, Special carl' and attention is given to children and elderly 
peopk, Should your patient be unable to COllle to our store fOI" fitting' 
or measlIrl'ments, please call us, we can arrange a visit to th(' home, 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
Dependable Pr('scription Uruggists 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTiSERS AND MENTION THE Bl'LLETIN 
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HEALTH (From pa~e 137) 
Buence on the courst' of tht' outbreak. 

Last year's mortality \\'as the great
est in five years; thcre being very IDORA
appreciahle increases in diseases of the 
heart, cancer, cerebral hemorrhage, PI-IJ-\RWIACY 
pneumonia, and accidenb. 1'Iany� 
causes of death continued to show 263G Glenwood Ave.� 
decreases: tvphoid fever, tuberculosis, Phone 2-1513� 
influenza, diseases of the nervous sys�
tem, the puer)wral state, early in�
fancy, suicides and homicides. Acci�
dents killed more pen,ons in 1034� 
than succumbed to respirator\; tuber�
culosis and influenza combined. Fatal PATRONIZE Ol:R ADVERTISEllS� 
accident inerease was nation-wide, but� 
Ohio hg;ures are somewhat !o\\'er than� 
the national.� 

Dr. 1. C. Plummer, Chief of the --:..<\ 
Bureau of Vital Statistics, puts the ~\~ 

problem of hirth recording nicely
"vVhen a ph} sician accepts an ob TERRY'S 
stetrical case, there arc certain things BARBER SHOPwhich arc implied. The patient ex�
pects thesc and one of them is a bi rth 20-1 Keith Albee Bldg.� 
record. The phy sician who fails to� "Exclusively"
report a birth within 10 dars violates 

For Menthe State Law and subjects himself 
to a heavy, fine. He does an inju ry to 
the helpless babe." 

Don't make it [Jo!\siblc to have yoll1' 

TOPCOAT~ BAG~ 

or CAR STOLEN 
on Postgraduate Day! 
They are ALL SAFE, if parked at 

r------..~, 

CENTRAL SQUARE GARAGE 

The local Physicians know that the CENTRAL SQUARE 
GARAGE, "The Doctors' Parking Place," is just around the 
corner from the Youngstown Club, where the EVENING 
SESSION and BANQUET will be held, But we want the 
"Out-of-town" guests and visitors to KNOW THIS TOO. 

Oils-Gas-Wash-Lubrication : Indoor Parking 

CENTKAL SQUARE GARAGE, Wick at Commerce 

24-hour Service Phone 35167 

THE MAHONIXG COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY 

Men! You'll like the New 
Knox Hats for Spring .... 

They are in new shades of lighter grey-tan and 
mixed shades-

Shapes run from small Tyrolean to large, wide 
brims for the fellow who wants a large hat, 

Prices are 

$5 · $7 and $10 

The Scott Co. 
32 NORTH PHELPS STREET 

IFe 0111l0Ull('C the opening of ol/r 

Truss-Fitting;
<,-

Roorns 
Il1 Olll' new store 

259 West Federal Street 
(Opposite Warne.l· Theatre) 

in charg-e of 

MR. DON V, CUl\NLNG 

'II'. Cunning has specialized in the fitting of TUCSSES-ELASTIC 
HOSIERV--SACIW-ILIAC BELTS-PTOSIS SUPPORTS and kin
,In,d appliancei<, in this city, for the past 27 Yl'ars. 
His record in this work is so favorably known to Young'stown IJhysi
"ians <mel surgeons we are gTatified to announce his association with 

hite's. Special ("are and attention is g-iven to children am! l'll!l'l"!y 
Iwople. Sho'.lld ~'Olll' patient be unable to come to our store for fitting
lIr measurements, please call us, we can alTang'e a visit to the home. 

WHITE'S DRUG STORES 
DefJcndable Prescription Vru ggisls 

I' \TRO~IZE OrR ADVERTISERS A~I) 'IENTIOl\' THE RU,LETIi\' 
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I 

UR N PU POSE 
II 

To serve well every banking 

duty intrusted to us. 

SAFETY AND SERVICE 

are inseparably linked. These two� 
elements are the products of good� 
management, fortified by experi�
ence, judgment, knowledge and� 
courage.� 

UNIO NATIONAL B NK 
~ ,

YOUNCSTOWN, OHIO 

__I ~,~ 

PeO'plew.hokn iW 
CORRECT pRINTING  always meet at 

Our many years of experience in the printing 
industry-constant changes and improvement 
in style and quality-elimination of obsolete ClAR ....~~ 
machinery and installation of the most modern 
and up-to-date equipment enables us to pro
duce black and white or multi-colored printing fOr goodfoo . 
that is correct in deta iI and second to none� 

in quality.� 

787 PHONE� 
WICK 33112� 

The Youngstown Printing Co. 

1'.\TI{():"ilZE OL'H ADVERTISJms A:"iJ) ~1E:'\TlO:\! THE HCLLETIN 
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OUR ONE PURPOSE� 
To serve well every banking 

duty intrusted to us. 

SAFETY AND SERVICE 

are inseparably linked. These two 
elements are the products of good 
management, fortified by experi
ence, judgment, knowledge and 
courage.1I 

II 

UNION NAllONAl BANK 
YOUNGSTOWN, OH 10 

- CORRECT pRINTING 

Our many years of experience in the printing 
industry-constant changes and improvement 

I in style and quality-elimination of obsolete 
machinery and installation of the most modern 
and up-to-date equipment enables us to pro
duce black and white or multi-colored printingI: 
that is correct in detail and second to none 

in qual ity. 

III 

787 PHONE 
WICK 33112--The Youngstown Printing Co. 

P.\TRO~IZ.E OUH ADVEHTISERS A:\'D i\lENTIOK THE BLLLETIN 
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POSTGRADUATE D Y 

Thursday, April 25, 1935 

MAYO GROUP 

BU 
the 
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You'll Get Modern and Practical 

Physiology 
Orthopae ·c 

C u 
• c e y 

• I
• 

urgery 
Tumors 
Gastro-intestina Diseases 
Roentgenology 
Ane thesia; d YOt '11 Get 
Di gnosis and an gement 
Us ful and 
A propo of 

ho e a· y problems 
verIastingly 

• 

Demanding 
All 
Your Knowledge, kill, an Experience 

"When men are arrived at the g aI, 
they should not turn back." 

-Plutarch • 

MAYO GROUP 
PO TGRADUATE DAY 

'f'...y"""" 

Thursday, April 25, 935 
M y, 3 

Vo e5 Numoer 

•� 


